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bf*roiis prisoners who were arrest- i 
for file crime laughed airily when 
krioned about this phase of the 
«piracy.
it was easy/’ he said, “as easy as 
athing."
bid Chalturin carry it with him?” 
Not at all. That might have been 
tl to our plans. 
h assisted in the delivery of the 
Lam it e, and had any/ one pf them 
Ln arrested the other eleven would 
re remained to have carried out the 
►gram.'*
;But what sort of men were they ?" 
Just every-day, ordinary kind of 
n. Thp sort that would not be no- 
ed in a crowd. For instancè, the 
t that a baker handed a couple of 
Is to Chalturin would o^çite i*o 
nment, and yet these innocent' bits 
bread might have contained pne- 

iih of all the dynamite smuggled in- 
the palace. Some of it was hidden 
carpenter's tools, some in the lin- 

: of workingmens caps. But why 
further? The men who plan great 
ngs must possess ‘great ingenuity 
well as great roulage.” 
lut to get back to the narrative, 
/haltuiin saH that while he was in 
• basement of jhe palace he suffered 
ght fully from headaches, which 
•re caused by the poisonous exhala- 
ns of the nitroglycerine on which 
rested every night. When th» 
February arrived, f*ft ; H çgrauimejs 
dynamite had been introduced, and 

» counterfeit carpenter wan nov in 
iesf ioii to go ahead with hi* deadly

At least a dozen

irk.
he he: itated at the lait meurent, 
It it Tvas too late to retreat. He felt 

ht in any event his own life was iin- 
riled. If »«4omrir^WfUVbe rlas- 

p’dly plot, he woti'd be exen urd by 
|e government ; if he to do
l, he was likely to he a - issinated 

r his associates. While he was still 
a state of uncertainty, be rcreived 
letter from ‘he executive < pm init

ie telling him to delay no longer, 
bt. to fire the dynamite.
In the excitement that ensued, Chal-

Irin escaped and left. St. Petersburg, 

nt In th*» end. as already related, he 
as ('aught in the’vast net apvead by 
repoff and suffered death as the pen
ny of his great erjme.
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A Delicate Compliment.
"My ngown received a very sln- 

ere compliment the other day."
I ""As to how?"
"The proprietor of a restaurant I 

•-nt into asked me to sit near the 
imlow Said It would lend '4one to
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forty-fourth year =àte ’CANADA NOT TO GET-

HEALTH OF EMPRESS WORRIES THE KAISER DUBLIN LABOR CRISIS ACUTE t

[Canadian Preaa Dee patch]
DUBLIN, Sept. 13—The labor crisis became suddenly 

acute to-day on account of the decision of the farmers through, 
out Dublin County to lock out all the laborers who are mem,

is i Ms: g,œ
will not wait t<> be locked out. but will go on strike to-day.

This addition to the men who are already idle means the 
stoppage of work on farm produce and the result witl be 
famine prices of these foodstuffs, which is already the case m 
other commodités. The difficulty probably cannot be solyed 
by the importation of commodities, as the members of th 
Transport V^oncers’ Union would probably refuse to handle

imTwent\S<four of the largest employers in the city held a 
conference last mglit and decided to lock out all members of 
the Transport Workers' Un,on, and it is expected that m a few

tentnas v

THE DEAD A New Move is Made Which May 
Mean Liberty to Slayer of Stanford 
White—Buys Ticket to England.

A

Liverpool City Pays Its 
Tribute to the Late 

Mayor Gaynor.

Body to be Brought Back 
Home on Board the

Ltffllfcania.itjiiitisvs.:-.
•- ' ■>” TiWW* "9*

[Canadian Pres. Despatch] | a tourist, in event of hi3 coming- tp •
MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—Canada is i the country a^secoiul time, fodrit will 

not rid of Thaw—that is, it Thaw can ; be remembered that in the course qf , 
help it. -H plans carry «té will-' W- Ac embrogUo 'which was

SS«£ Z STS'
dde tourist and as such will, thorities much Stress was laid on the 

it is said be beyond the reach of any] tact that he had landed in the cqun- 
interterenee on the part of officials 1 try without having purchased a. 
of the Canadian immigration depart-, through ticket showing that he was 
ment For, it developed to-day, that | simply a transient, on bis way through 
the notorious slayer of Stanford j Canada's territory to some other land 
White was hardly an hour in Ameri- ( more in consonance with his tastes 
can territorv before, through the in- ! and predetections. It is stated that it 
tervention of local friends, a through was in no wise the intention of the 
ticket from Colebrook, N. H, to Eng- Matteawan lunatic to go to England, 
land, via one'of the White Star Lin- what he simply intended to do, in 
ers sailing out of the port of Mon- event of the plant carrying, was to, 
treal had been secured for him. Of , proceed through Canada to that point 
course, it is explained, it was not ne- on Lake Erie where Pennsylvania 
cessarily Thaw's intention to take the borders on the lake. Here he Would 
trip across the pond; the primary in- enter his native state, and once there 
intention of himself and his local would be safe from all attempts of the 
friends was to place him in possession New York state or other.authorities 
of prima facie evidence that he was to get possession of brtm ,

Î,

sMe<’atvAffWopf^msett ... 
determined to fight to the end-I a bona

\(Canadian rwss Despatch]
; 1\ l.RPOOL. Sept. 13—The body 
the late Mayor Gaynor of New 

removed from the Liver- Mrs. Pankhurst’sAp^ l; 
Not Afraid That She Will 
Be Stopped At The Port

hc>rk was , ...
,,1 town hall, where it had been 
lorded honors by Great Britain and 

!57n to the Cunard Steamship, Lusi- 
,iia, where it was placed in the 

.vecial mortuary chapel on the for- 
. aril between deck for the homeward 

The Lusitania is due to ar- 
on Friday, Scptem-

1'|

l1

-n nicy.
at New York

-rr 19.
\ Special guard of six policemen 
ached over the body in the town 
iV throughout the night. The cas

ait rested on a great talque which 
had been brought to T.ivcrpool from 
Westminster Abbey. 

fEarlv this morning the maqror.s|
body was re^mbklmed ^ h ^ VtOWE** sVAiUSBXiVtCTORtA* ,__________ _ A.

‘v.' red tfiat it was not in condition -- ------ ' P ARTS Sept. 13.- Mr*. Etnmeline ered to be a man s privilege. The day

rsum -:.‘vp.r. -• rÆ.«
.|’e riomUV(,r0snSGarynor.C<' Till II HO H 1 OF 10 HfUMO Unite/ ‘“I has’gone'now whenasimilar line of

Tlftilx PA\t \ u lIN iitev. Francis J«mes Chav.assc, desired, I | I |M| || ' ||| III ill 111 onlv the kindliest recollections of the | tions and suitable natural capacities
Ll<H,pe»te with the civic anthori-i | f V UllUL IV UVU IM cot,-rtcsy and cordiality which I met I will he allowed to benefits, The Collegiate Board met in

cs and they persuaded Rufus Gay-j _ __ wmdmm .an -• 'thereof. The greatest scientist of the iast evening. Present mental nature. ..r to consent to the holding of a 11 All 111 AT 1 T I 0 ' The correspondent suggested that] day is a womap. The greatest musical. {‘f v>ank w Lahey, G. Pickles.. VV. The new sod which ha« been put
igious service at seven o clock this j |n| I 19 111 Vl llivl IIVI V I A I L\ Fills fsland should not present any composer is. a woman, who is only g S ' Principal Burt and Secre- down on the grounds is doing, fine

iiorning. In ,he' dim light of the |if||- UU1| Y I IN 111 X I ü I T . 1 tormrs to W Mter her prison ex- just beginning U, be recqgnued. Her > ySjCaC/'BuskardP ' and the grounds.are beginning to
an dies and In the great fog. .which , | W$l f\S\ Il I 111 I II-1 0 I M I L.V perience. To this Mrs Pankhuvst re- lather was perfectly wilhng that she ^ school management committee look like something,
ishrouded the htulway. the '• | llLllUML I wl 1 ■■ ■ A/ t, „lied- "t assure' von that T have nr should learn to play when she as , Qrted that. the new members of- Night Claaaefc

r,5SÊîrffl>3.V; ' kl» „ter Had Every- ^ be

^mÊÊl body in the Hotel/All Excited Last"

” .«Vi wr r% Yf*f ‘ *trouhk^hï^t1ii« connection.” ' examination, in ^ vear The edmmitte'e recommend-]Nl&ht No Decision Keacnea iei. tr°" ^ r „ven candidates but onei, and now, Pj k j salary of Miss O’Neill be
F,i^ Baltic; the United INlgFll ITU . Will Eschew Mrht.ncy. thanks to T.ord Haldlane, she is un- =0 $n7o per year and that

; I . . . . . .ir.tf’Tr J35S.'V2r5S.,ti5$l£ e “ -h" ^M,""y »#w ,,r
I'.-dlowing the ceremony the body COLLBRtK'K, X, H. Sept. | s,d- a ? at Kidnapping hurst made it clear that her object -phere are other movements in D Frank reported that the work ,,*nJ over

carried to a hearse which was Aftcr another night speckled with to defeat ai t J** as wa8 not to talk of the militancy propa- imitation of olirs. Look at the hun- . onnection with fixing up the Watte ■ certain ac-
huit horses through the ruirtr)rs 0f kidnapping, Harry K. Thaw or any j'1 *. ' 1* d- the hearing ganda. She said: “I intend to describe strike which is being employed d ■ the rear of the Collegiate Br-int ‘bv^he board in con-

deserted streets of the city to awdke to.day to ga.^ out upon ram- -was b<^!ly Threatened m the ; explain the position and aims of men arrestexi during the strike completed and the middle counts ^udered by «.«^board n cm.
[u.- landing stage. It was then Crans- ^ streets arid to copier with of téspons bk people here movement in order that American ?„y Duhl™ Sir ^Ednltind Carson. T see, week 2r,ld see the work fm^ «non

d to the ships tender and con- counacl regarding the hearing, before I "Now fifteen special Ioc-1J<>U£ understand what we are » d/awinK lip a constitution ? Vhegro°„nds J* the rear have ! the Co legate Th »
-> i d to the Liner Lusitania, which Governor Felker at Concord m oppo- have been sworn in to doing and why, and where we stand. ™ if Home Rule passes. We tenleed and look fine and add j W VK year
i- lying in midstream. sition to his extradition to re . ■ isfactron. 1 strong arm Thevlcannot learn that from the Eng- have already summoned him to make ^ to the appearance of the Colleg-Js* ‘ . , taking the bttilil byi of New York.- This hearing accord- Ult.r wll, no, he any strong arm if by a p«. ^on for the représenta- ” ^oth Frank and Mr. R ^tis and gS bu^y. The

COUNTY COUNCIL tug to the uuderstandm* I 5 that concerted agreement, limit their re ti(m of women.” Ryerson were of the opinion tl’at, R rd went over the account item by
U , « a, 1 ti PUT h'vErs‘ will he held on ,‘It might be said 1» passing ports to militancy only, passing over M pankhurst said her party had .omc kjnd of shrubs should be plartt-, matter was thrashed out.

HAVE ARG U M ENT ! Thaw it= «kely to be remoteI to /urt : tcgardless, of expensei.the all our other work, ignoring our ^ wasted 4ts time in replying to ,,d in front of the Collegiate and also : f Jy ^ohn Buskard- was ipstruct-
n«»C «n« capital Monday without further , on -wtafij Ithe de|pbtto.S of MX £ crowded meetings like those which we critidsms ■ They were, convinced o flowc, bcds should be made there to he ' 7 Ï he£ore thc County Conn-

----------« ; procciltire here. -• ' ; General- Curmody of - e hold every week at the London . ^ righteousness of their cause and on(^eavor to beautify the grounds. A „et« takina the bttll b
'\ hat Does Maintenance at the 1 Annoyed at the constant am re - : r;ve<i j„ Colebrook has been u paviuon Music Hall, never reporting f , confident that importunity as linc fence between the grounds an I»’ tter up with them.
W hat Does malnlend ! ring reports that attempts were ^g 48 hours and we are credibly » <he speeche$ made. eve„ by men like their readiness to die for ^,vv)a, tltrfs poperfy will have to l take the matter up.y.Ot tn m.

Collegiate Mean? A : made to spirit him away, the .fug" e t ffirmed lts engine has.kept ste Israel Zan.gwill. and never recogmz- L, ■ was the /rtfy meanfe of oh-
Whitewash Case. : issued the following statement be- ^ tjn?e. TH AW ” itig our work on the two great que*- their object.
Whltewasn vase. <ton. his brcaUfast j (SignedI -m. k. THAW. ^ of the day_wblte slavery and ^^correspondent said tW he had

! ."Some outside people ha j Neithcr'side trusting the other_and contagious diseases. I want to dc- , told that the movement was
here promises to he a vejry lively ; spreading rumors which are '. Thanks special guards trusting neither scribe al) tbis work in America.” practically bankrupt, and that it had

-sion of the county fathers m the , ed atld directly contrary £ I sidc. a« hands kept watch at the hotel Tn rep1y to. a question as to whe- [ecome a- mere sex war against man.
:irt ' Ifouse this afternoon. A dtf-j “\Ve are told that this - .where Thaw is housed until well af- tbcr or not she was satisfied with the - in„ as his authority a London

lr, nee of opinion as to what con-. cd to act against the opin t b,jd„ight. At- 2’ a. m., an over- progre.Ss of the movement, in Eng- . ,;8t wbo js, in a position to
-titutes-maintenance at the Collegiate , p|e op our behalf. • wroii'ght reporter, sure that the pres- ,and ^rs pan4churst declared that ,
Institute exists. The county official-, “Thc fact is that I am ,rtad .fence of some strange -men and auto- Rhe wag perfectly content. "The gov- • Pankhurst said such asser-

think it should bear part ot , contented where T am.and,we. ; g‘ a , u about the building meant no rit sbe said, ‘‘has reached an ' typical of the treatment
he expenses when the walls of the j-.to he in Colebrook good omen, ran down the silent halt- ,mpassç from which the only way movement by the English

•nstitutc receive a coat of whitewash. | people here stand up , 1#,Vs Wmting at the top of hi* lungs. ^ .g tQ our demands. The The subscriptions to theifnnds
When a new typewriter is purchas- for,shy outsiders to r s''1 r- The entire hotel was awakened in an ^ and Mouse Act has proved » weref never so numerous and the
■"These arc two instances cited. , “ Ms.. T am \-ery glad °f ..nd instant. Sheriff Drew, who had re- CQmpjete failure. Our object has t raised never So great. She

lohn Buskard will appear before , mation obtained by 'oral L^' tirfi^ raro into the hall in his night virtually attained, and victory added. "There is no fear of o mo
llir council and make an effort to by Attorney Yr'Cemor Felker mav : shirt, and twenty reporters, M wil1 bc ours. I would not like to fix ,6ve dyi„g out. nor is it our
convince the councillors that they ; New York that Governor lee . dreflged and dishevcled. «ashed down ^ date bllt rt will be soon. The- m make woman another man.
should hear half of such expenses. 1 afford a full hearing. Werlnes- to the lobby to telephone tor automo ^ obstacle is the innate conserva- i ------------- ■ -----T~Another matter which contains : "VYc recced warning on We dues Wo>nen gltests peeked from //’L human race. We demand More Dastardly Work
considerable interest and which will j day that ccrl«n strong arm^m^ ' bebinâ Sors on the verge of hyster- b women as well as for men. LONDON. Sept. GL-The station
he taken up, is the matter of the at being brm f * '"took kn»Ts that i I./- and. the-That* guards wormed ^ ^ had enollgh of being buildings at Kenton, near Newcastle, 
and county joining hands m th ! !'Te7 /dhl fa /recauti^i was to : ignorantmf what; was the ma.ttjr. after attd told what is good with aU their contents were destroy
maintenance of the road which leads ■ what vxe d ■ pf t citizens c*? massed ihemse.vfs in front - by the men, whose point of d this morning by. the arson ..qt a.

of Refme and the Brant i ^‘ook to meet an v unlawful eh Y door. - yi„w is selfish even when their inten- of tbe militant suffragette organ,,?
„„i« „ «1W rn.de . ! t » « tin.. . ,=6d -1« Md th. »•

■■ " - and mtend to keep-At- scene of the iatesi au »»
Day Gone By. rage, hearing the words . J em er

"T have noticed [hat all the best Asqtijth Ms responsible fw -

paid and easiest positions are constd-

S he Outlines a Strong Case for Women—Is Confi
dent That the American Authorities Will Treat 
Her Justfa—Complains Bitterly Against the 
English Press. _______ Collegiate Board Are

at Odds With County
!

An Account Over a Year Old Which Hits Nat Been 
Paid by the County Council—Meeting *

Last Night.
I•.lie

the he built l ich will' be of, an orna-
1

fv

* 5
riday

the night classes will teacn again u.® 
terra and some new ones. may bu
added to the staff.

' County Pitpfls.
The Board; were somewhat ihdig- 

the fact that Mr. A. E. 
oh behalf of the Couaty of

I
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Mill A Landslide in Alaska Des
troyed Their Gamp 

Entirely.

An Explosion at a Bis 
in Buffalo To-day - Ter

rible Sufferings. rcd.
M r. [Cawadian Prtéê DM»UiW

KETCHIKAN. Alaska, Sept. 13- 
bnrned, six of Tw0 ^urv-eyors attached to the Can

adian boundary, survey, were killed 
last Saturday when a landslide de
stroyed their camp ht Cape Musaon, 
Dali Island, according to word re
ceived here to-dày. Tliei names of 
the men were given as Robertson and 
Bade.

The party had been working on the 
boundary survey up Portland cauat 
and "Dixon entrance all sum gw.main-

[Csnsdlftn Prws Despatch]

BUFFALO, NY., 
of men werescore

them serious!ly, in a series of explos
ions that shattered the wallsl of the 
Clover Leaf Milling Company’s plant 
on Babcock street near Seneca street 
early to-day. Fire followed the ex
plosions, and the elexrator flour mill 
and store house were destroyed, caus
ing a loss of $200,000.

In the first hour’s excitement, many 
of the workmen suffering from slight 
burns, hurried away to their homes, 

believed that

10 thc House 
Sanitarium. The the
these special matters. .là <

NEW HAVEN WRECKAGE BURNED DESPITE EBÏES|ENTS ORDERS I3
taining camps at Cape" Musaon and 
Cape Chacon. \ * '

A prospector who went to investi
gate, found an immetise slide had 
started from the top of the moun
tain. tearing down the mountain and 
cut into the bay too feet, and in sev
eral Places for a width of more that] 
too feet. No trace could be seen of 
the former camp.

and for a time it was 
five men had lost their lives Presi
dent Donald B. Fraser, aided by the 
police, made a systematic canvass, 
however, and at daylight reported 
that all of his men had been account- 
ed fori

The explosion in many respects 
resembled the dust explosion m the 
Hustcd mill last June, in which ai > 
large number of workmen were kill- ! 
ed. There were three explosions >n, 
rapid succession, and then the burst A Galt d

SA*
is pro 
of dut

rt
3 MAY SEND THE LADY BACKKM
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L . " \7 [Canadian Preaa Despatch] ■

NFW YORK, Sept. 13—The nature of the reception that 
awaks Mrs. Emmeline Vankhurst. the mihtant 
leader, when she arrives here from Europe ■ ’ ■
depend upon the outcome of an investigation o V .
Ft!cland' now being made by the immigration ««thorities ■ f 
UunkeS States. Byron If. Uhl. Commissioner of Imm.gta-

no, a, all «ruin thal Mr.

?

. ^ - aL ■s t ir :
i ^ j V civ _ work of 

s' Erie and
r bcl^wQjlt

m shovel nt* 
yard just out
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A Matter of Business.
Montreal Herald iiib.: Sir Richard 

McBride has spoke* M*#/orâs^ of 
common sense apr<*>os of the naval 
question and politics. Speaking of ^

at from the busipess standpoint 
What a pity the Canadian parliament
did not take this view of itl

i! sp Iof"
ties an( S'.i-M

' » NS
«Be11 = uiifominate that this is the -Ht i; the

for first-class passengers as well as for thud-class.

a steam 
be coi 
plows being on the 
gang of men is nox 
right-of-way in tow
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I Saturday Specials I j
B 6 pieces all wool cloaking iff grey, tan, Alice,
■ mauve, King blue, n^vy and cardinal, 54 in.
■ wide, extra weight, special d* 1 OCT H

S - •• .......... .............
9T 3 pieces reversible cloakings in brown, navy j |
■ and- tan. 54 inches wide, spe- 
V cM VP.

• - •7f

LL ÔIVES 
UllCHEON

—■—1—

. : *ewwvw -Hi] I- MISS'
t J3Social and JPer$onal News of Interest $ft

i
: I A most enjoyable luncheon was 

given at the Brstetford Golf anti 
Country Chib by Miss May Schell on 
Wednesday of this week in honor of 
her charming Sew York guest, Mrs 
Herbert Schell, who, with her bus-» 
band and wee son, have been visitors 
in the city for a couple of weeks. 
Covers were laid for twenty-two; the 
tables, with their dainty appoint- 

; ments, centered with asters and 
i ferns; the bright log fire throwing 
ont a cheery warmth. Later, a put-, 

j ting ' contest was indulged in—Miss 
Grace Bree,din and Mrs. Bunting 
winning the pretty silver golf pencils 
for high and low score. Those 
tamed sp enjttyably were: Mrs. Gèo. 
Watt, Mbs. E. C. Ashton, .Mrs. C. W. 
Aird, Mrs. H. W. Fitton, Mrs. C. A. 
Watercut, Mrs. C. C. Pis set te, Mrs. 
Harry Hewitt, Mrs. C. F. Ramsay, 
Mrs. B. G. O. Thompson (Toronto),. 
Mrs. Bert Henry (Orangevillej), Mrs 
John Bunting (Port Hope), Mrs. 
Gordon Scarfe, Miss Van Norman. 
Miss Wilson, Miss- G. Wilson, Miss 
L. Whiter, Miss Grace Breedin. Miss 
Gertrude Sorte, Miss Bertha| Black- 
more and Miss Lattiei Large. -

The Courier is anxious to make this .column of especial interest to its 
many readers. Items should be telephoned to 1781, and will receive 2
prompt and careful handling at all times. This colugiin is open to all The 
Courier readers. „

■ 1 ^VWW
■ miii

v 1836 T:11

BritishSMALL HATS THE CHOICE FOR FALL.lit Mr. and Mri Frederick Sÿer, West 
Mill St. left yesterday for Strathroy,
Wyoming, and; Sarnia.

—
Mr. R. H. Revitle who has been on 

an- extended try t» the Coast, re
turned to Brantford on Tuesday.

Miss Helen Cleghorn is again a 
■welcome visitor in Brantford—visit
ing Mrs, Cleghorn, Attrion' stre'et."

Mrs. E. A. Mahon and tittle Prim
rose Mahon have returned from a two 
jnonths’ sojourn in Nova Scotia.

Mr. C. H. Waterous returns on 
Thursday morning, from a business 
trip to New York or Philadelphia.

Provost Macklin of Toronto spent 
the week-end in the city, the guest of 
Mrs.

It
hi

Specials in Net Waists, i 
Ladies’ Sweaters and 

Flannelette Gowns
- 5 dozen ladies’ net waists in ecru and white 1 

long xsléeves, silk lined, new 
styles ; all sizes, special.............
Ladies’ flannelette gowns, light stripe- j 
good quality, on sale Satur- pto
urdây................................... ..........,............ .. OÎ/C J

Ladies’ sweater coats, black, cream, card- I 
inal. fawn, grey; good weight Of j
spècial Saturday............................. ] |
Children’s sweater coats, all j

.colors, special at 50c.. 75c., $1 to I 0 ■
Ofcjrjp 'J Ladies’ tailored waists in vesting ami 1

.;l k A Jineri ; all sizes; some with soft collar- 1
j, cuffs; several styles, on sale Sat- QQ g 
I! urday .................................................. t/0€ g

Saturday m Ready-to- \ 
Wear Dept.

A Ig
77 Years in Busine

m
m \

1. itèf 3
8l 1 Bank Money- 

Orders are Safi 
add Convenient

Ei enter-"t gggjfF

Kl IS I $2.98 S ;: 4

$1.5011
:

I
I

Li S 1. -J New Suitings
f 4 pieces new îàlfsuitmgs iutVWMone effects, 

56 inches- wide. Here is a snap, worth $1.50 
; to $2.00. on sale at...........

! ■ ' 3!
BRANTFORD BRANi 

Open Sa
il i: I ;

its - $|00
4 pieces tweed suitings, diagonal effects, col
ors blue, tan, brown and green, on 
sale at ..

$ Cummings N-eHes, Albion street. 
—A -

Miss Orrel Harris who was spending 
the holidays in this city, returned to 
St. Lake's Hospital, Chicago on Sun
day evening. 1.

*
IIM; \!

'W-
;g FIVE MII --------------

I
. . . r ... ...I DELIGHTFUL TEA.1Miss Annie "Hossie and her friend 

Miss Bowden of Toronto, were recent 
geests w ith friends at the Americtn 
Fort,- Niagara-on-the-Lake. *

Serge Special
i piece navy setgje, ail wool, 
wide, regular 50c., on sale «0_

•' ............. ...................................... .Vffjp

50 inch, all wool serges,' in all colors ex
cept black, worth $1.00. Saturday 
at ... : ;............. Æ

AMWlAAdl
8 A delightful little ‘'Tea” claimed' 

Mrs. Charles F. Ramsay,.at her pretV- 
ty St. Pauls Avenue home, as hots- 

on Thursday afternoon, when she 
entertained informally in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Bert Henry of Orange- 
viffe„ about twenty dropping In at 
the tea hour, and in cosy rooms,look
ing most attractive—nasturtions 
in abundance—tend the refreshment 
room was presided

11
42 inches 11 .!| Royal Lo1 i ""1 X-' *-■ a a*SB fit- Hill essMrs. Loche Richardson of New 

York is spending September in the 
ettyv the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nelles 
Ashton, Mohawk Apartments.

Mrs. Dickson who was a Chicago 
visitor With her sister, Mrs. M-ostyn 
CnteUfte Duffcrin Avenue for a few 
days left for Toronto on Tuesday.

I:1S «1ft;

7§c Holds F; 
on propc 
FIVE M 
Every d( 
these Mo

New Suits, New Coats New Skirls g
Ask to see the new fall suits : they 
several styles, and in all the newest 
tenais ; prices range from (1*0 A AA i
?12.50 to............................... .. «POU.UO g

See the 
all the I 
amongst 
from $7.

I 4 ; X

1
SJttl iII-I

were
come u: g

; ma- Im■?; over by Mrs, W. 
S. Brewster and Mrs. Cutcliffe, as
sisted by Mrs. Bunting and Miss Ger
trude Wilson.

Another charming little “Tea”

300 yards Mes saline jhd Paiiette silks, 34 
to 36 inches wide ;' all good colors ftA 
on sale at .. ............. ..................... 3frC

_ 1 piece black Duchess satin, 36' inches
■ wide, regu lar $1.75 ter'___

Miss Adelaide Montizambert and ! 
Charlie Montizambert V’ery small, very chic hats are the chosen style among the fashionable 

elite, for wear with autumn trdtabouts and tailored suits, 
coquettish in style and are tilted rather audaciously on the head, showing 
the hair at one side. The smart little hat pictured is from Virot and is of 
dark green velour, with'a trimming of dull gilt cord and a pert little feather 
standing up at one side. The hat matches a troteur gown of dark green 
mohair and worsted mixture brightened by a collar of ceam batiste 
boided.

■ of new Fall Coats :: j 

;ome . very nobby ones B‘"T..$35.00 J
Mr; i spent
Wednesday in Toronto, taking the 
boat trip across-the lhke, from Ham
ilton.

j! These' hats arci ilà' ;
was

given at the beautiful Golf and Coun
try Clnb on Friday afternoon of this 
week, when Mrs. .George Watt, St. 
Pauls Avenue, entertained in honor 
of the visitors in town at present, the 
invitations being confined almost 
tirely to them and their hostesses. 
The club house was prettily decor
ated for the occasion and with the 
cheery fire crackling on the hearth, 
proved a most alluring spot, the 
time for dispencing coming all too 
soon.

: $1.75 3 p.c. on Daily
4 p.c. on Depd 
4J4 p.c. on 2 y
5 p.c- on 5 yea

9 •V I
Mrs. C. H, Waterous and Miss 

Helen Waterous were motor
• • \- •

3 piece black Paiiette silk, 36 inches wide, 
bright fitwsh, extra weight, worth /*A _ 
$1.00; Saturday............... ",.................

3i i Sheeting 29c
White sheeting, 2 yards wide, plain 
twilled ; heavy weight ; worth 35c. OQ 
sale i>rice..........................................................

cra-guests
with Mrs. Charles Leonard in Lon
don, Ontario on Thursday of this 
week.

I: rk t ■'<1 it

iH

en-

I
J. W. Lewis was in Simcoc yester

day visiting his father who is serious
ly ill.

Miss\ Emma Weyms has returned 
after spending a delightful summer 
abroad.

sMr. Clem Coles is expected home 
from England on Monday.

—<8*—
Miss Elorna Becker, of Toronto, is 

visiting Miss Taylor, 23 Abigail Ave.
Special Services

—<8-
Mrs. Blundell, Mohawk Street, has 
just returned from a delightful trip 
to Washington, D. C., and Richmond. 
Va,

$1.95 Flannelette Blankets $1.49Miss Birdie Haycock who has been 
spending the summer with friends in 
the Eastern Provinces, has returned 
to Brantford and resumed her duties 
at the O.I.B.

3 Pillow Cases 2rc Pair
.5 dozen pillow cases, wtprth 35c. 
a .pair, price per pair .... , -...........

50 pairs of white flannelette blankets, size ; 
72 x 86 ; extra heavy1 worth (R"| A A ; 25c'..gg THES%

il.m

1I -Miss Mair of Toronto is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter T. Mair, Duf
fcrin Avenue, who entertains at an in
formal little bridge in' her honor this 
(Saturday)- evening.

A special meeting of the executive 
of the Women’s Musical Club 
held on Thursday afternoon 
range and complete the details for the 
coming season’s work.

— --
Miss Alice Bloxham, Sheridan St., 

is visiting her sister in Hamilton on 
the week-end.

golf club notesfvjfM Established 18/3

I J. M. YOUNG & CO. IE ;trill
« To-day’s hostesses for the weekly 

tea at the Brantford Golf and Coun- 
Mesdames Schell, 

Stratford, G. Scarfe, Carl Smith and 
the Misses S. Scarfe, Shannon, Si- 
bett and Spence. Next week’s host
esses wiJH be Mesdames P. Thornton, 
A. B. G. Tjsdale, Towers, Van Wes- 
trum, Wilkbs, and the Misses Van 
Westrum, Tomlinson, M. Wilkes and 
Nora Wallace.

Miss Enid Hately, who for the past 
year has been on the teaching staff of 
one of the colleges in the Province of 
Quebec,, has accepted a similar posi
tion at Bishop Strachan School, To
ronto. and left this week to take up 
her duties there.
=g-l~L_ .1—!_i_. ■ --------- - M

BRANTFORD BRA
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Savings

—.
Mrs. F. E. Bower who is en route 

from her home in Bournemouth, Eng
land to Saskatoon, is spending a few 
weeks in the city, the guest of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Norman Andrews, Nelson ; , Mr. Thomas Darwen, organist and 
street- j choirmaster, of Wellington Street'

- - . , Church, leaves on Thursday next, for
(Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vajit \Y estrarr^of, 4uu.*n. da»y« visit*to New York*.

Langley Park, who have been abroad 
for the last couple of years, have sail- J

•'ll 11 try Club areMrs. Rose and Miss Rose of Gu 
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rose, Palmerston Avenue.

ff1

Agents for New Idea Patterns

«■■■■■■■■■■«■I ■«■■■■■■■■■■«KülWIUH
............. .1 ■ \-i '■

Telephone 35Î, Use Eitherwas 
to ar-

3

Hi tte-SSÊSMany friends will regrqt fo> hear 
that Mr. Dick’Thompson, of the L. E. 
and N. Ry. has been on the sick list 
for a couple of weeks, laid tip at his 
ho me in Paris, Ontario.

The Bible Class of St. Paul’s 
church, Holmedale, sympathize with 
Miss Alice Thresher in her serious 
illness at New Durham and h ope that 
she will be with them ere long.

? ... j ' ... / ;■

5% Int------=^\—<s—
Mrs. Andricl). who lias been spend

ed for Canada, and are expected to ! j„g a few weeks at Goderich, has re- 
arnve in Brantford at a very early | furncd to Brantford and will be with 
date. ; her sister of Los Angeles, Cal.

-^r -
“f -l ”* MX

It’s Cheaper to PREVENTy
11’ . Few investments i 

GuaranteedIf i* est as our 
wards deposited for 5-Mrs . McLaughlin and daughter 

Maxine who have been spending a 
few days with relatives in the city, 
left for their home in Sarnia yester- 

ii ... - _ day accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
.•1rs. W. C. Boddy, accompanied by, F. Syer. 

her sister-in-ilaw, Miss Boddy from 
Hamilton,, left last week for the boat 
trip up the Great Lakes, Mrs. Boddy 
being much improved in health.

Special evangelistic services will be 
conducted in Park Baptist Church 
for two weeks during Otober by Rev. 
Troy of East Orange, New Jersey.

—-*&—■
Mrs. A. E. Watts and Mr. Ted

•». . , , _ Watts, who have been at their sum-
- . "r orman n rew®’°^. e ran " met home. Lake Rosseau, since early
street who y T , N^“" summer, returned to their Albion St
street^ who was in Toronto this week , ^ ’ Tl1(ïef

^attending the convention of the Guild 1 -Y—
of Canadian Organists, returned to Two delightful “Tças” claimed Mrs.
Brantford on Friday., McEwen, Palmerston Avenue, as hos-

M„. W. C. Livingston, B„„, Av„

Friday afternoon in honor of her 
daughter, who is a guest at tile par
ental home for a few weeks, and glad
ly welcomed back by her many 
friends. •

fit
ê it THESE THINGS Write tor booklet

particulars.
t;g it'Ij I;■IS

Tkan To CURE ThemDAILY FASHION HINT. ! TRUST
There are quite likely weak spots in 

) your plumbing which may at any time 
f. give out, causing spoiled ceiling, car- 
1- l>ets, rugs, and pictures, and expensive * 
it furnishings ruined, let alone the incon- t 
W venience caused to you and your 
E family-

Would it not be wise, to Have us 
m, send a man to your home, make a 
L thorough examination and put every- 
I thing4n shape for the winter?

Phone us to-morrow, don’t put it 
off. We have the menthe stock, the 
experience, and can give your order 
immediate attention..

V If. C

IA
43-45

Janes J. Warren P

Brantford

f*:Mrfny friends are glad to see Mr. J. 
Young able to be o ut again after 

his recent- severe indisposition. It 
will he some little time yet, however, 
before he resumes his business duties.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schell who 
with their baby and nurse have been 
spending a couple of weeks in town 
with Miss SchelL Brant Avenue, re
turned to New York on Friday even
ing.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. F. Paterson, and 
Master Gordon Paterson have return
ed from a short visit in Picton, Mrs. 
Paterson stopping over a day in Ham
ilton en route, and Miss Jean going 
direct to Toronto to resume her col
lege studies.

Mr. Fred Popplewell, who quite re
cently was the victim of a rather bad 
automobile accident in Calgary, ar
rived from the West on Thursday 
evening, «apparently in the best of 
health arid none the worse from what 
might have been most serious injury.

Mr. Wm. Moulton who has been 
assisting Rev. Mr. Millar in St. Paul’s 
church. Holmedale; leaves on Tues
day next for his home m London. Mr. 
Moulton wlil preach his last 
in St. Paul’s church to-morrow 
ing at the Special Harvest Thanks
giving series;

II
1 m

Ntnue, was a visitor in Toronto for two 
or three days this week, accompany
ing her daughter, Miss Hilda on her 
trip down on Wednesday, and return
ing to Brantford again to-day.

-- <§>--
Under the auspices .of Wesley 

Methodist Church, Cayuga street, 
four of the Redp,ath Star Lyceum 
course concerts have been booked for 
the coming season—the concerts to 
be held in the church at dates 
ranged.

---<•>---
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Hannaford 

entertained the members of St. Paul's 
Girls’ Friendly Society, Holmedale at 
their home, 19 Holm St. on Tuesday 
evening last. '7C'very enjoyable 
ing was passed and all voted Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannaford excellent hosts.

------
There has been a general exodus 

of the “not tents” for Toronto, the 
past week where a number of our 
popular young girls are entering col
leges this autumn—“Westbourne”
claiming Miss Doreen Woodyatt, 
Miss Jean and Miss Hilda Livingston. 
The Bishop Strachan School will 
look after Miss Kathleen Reville and 
Miss Maude Coçkshutt, while Miss 

| Maydeu Stratford is attending.

'A ’ WWtAV
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m y

•M Yw
v HThursday evening Miss May Dowl

ing. West street, was the hostess of a 
delightful euchre party of six tables. 
A very dainty lunch was served after 
the. game and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in an enjoyable 
wav The evening broke up in the 
snu.ll hours of the morning, all wish
ing Miss Mary every success in her 
coming school work, for which she 
leaves1 shortly.

viv &
e>

I: : -tgg 'r FOT. A. COWAN, 81COLBORNE ST.
Plumbing

as ar-

■

Heating■ Electric and Gas Lighting Eai

even-
Among the out-of-town guests 

who were" entertained with their hos
tesses at the Brantford Golf and 
Country Club on Friday afternoon 
were noticed: Mrs. Andrich, Los An
geles. with Mrs. Wareham Misner; 
Mrs. Dr. Nelles. with Mrs. H, Mc
Kenzie Wilson ; Mrs. W. A. Wilkes, 
with Miss Christie: Miss, Mair, To
ronto, with Mrs. W. F. Mair; Mrs. 
Bunting, Port Hope: Mrs. B. Henry, 
Orangeville, with Mrs. C. F. Ram- 
'iay: Miss Rose, Guelph, and the 
Misses Van Somern.

!
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A NOVEL OUTING. !

$2100—Large sewn 
uga St.; $300 dow

$1850—Modern six-j 
down, balance ml

$1850—Handsome r 
in good locality, j

$1000 cash for an ii

1550—Two nice red 
$200 down," balani

1.1
SI

Hygienic Dairy Co’y. |
54-58 NELSON STREET *

Phones : Automatic and Bell 142

Z..J Two of oy Brantford lads have 
had a novel Outing this summer. Per
ched away up in the trees, not far 
from a busy thorough-fare, though not 
at all discernable from the street.] 
they built a shack, supported by the I 
stout limbs of the maple, acsent and 
descent being made by means of a 
rope ladder which is pulled up after 
them once they are inside for the 
night. Electric lights has been in
stalled, and they are as cosy as the 
proverbial “Bug in a Rug.”

Of coure they are scouts (who but 
a scout would think of anything so 
original) and the mothers have not 
worried because they are within call 
should anything go wrong. But they 
are about seventeen feet up in the 
open, and the bords have become 
quite reconciled to their sojourn in 
their territory.

Nothing so far has happened to 
mar the pleasure of their summer] 
and they are only regretting that win
ter comes so soon, when they will 
be driven to vacate, and come"inside 
to live like ordinary citizens once 
more. ’

1 A S': 4430jM _ ________

Lady’s One Piece Nightgown.
There is no- store- charming nightgowi 

design than thr dainty one piece kimono 
model here presented. The gown !• made 
to be slipped on over the head and has 
nnder arm seams only. Nainsook, long- 
cloth, cambric or batiste may be used, and 
the design offers a nice suggestion for the 

. inse pî a little hand embroidery at the 
front. ./

The pattern, No. 4,4â0, Is cut In size- 
32 to 44 inches bust measure. Medium 
size requises 414 yards of 36 inch ma 
terial

The above pattern can be obtained tty 
•end’,* 10 évita to the office of this
P**s*.

o^pMte mast ne a.lowed rm receipt

f
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m K IIi VVSVWWil $1 Every* cldim for Red Rose Tea is fully 

borne out by the tea itself. You will find it good 
$ea> 80 good that no other tea will please you 
qttiçe so well. Wiil you try it.

s-,
W. H. A. EXECUTIVE

MEETS.
ii K

Pasteurized Milk
p and f1—-jt

«I i !
fisUÎ X- vWV»A<W»A<wwwh

At a special meeting of the officers 
and executive of the W. H. A. in con
nection with the Brantford General 

: Hospital arrangements were complet
ed for the formal opening of the new 
Nurses Home to take place on Fri
day-, September 19. Everything will 
be in readiness for that date, and the 
affair will he in the nature of a re
ception and At Home, after which 
the building will be handed over to 
*he Governors, completely equipped 
and ready for the nurses to occupy.

Hi Haro*

48
! M Insur.j

!

103 1-2ifà
■ •? . Hygienic Dairy Company take pleasure in 

nouncing that they will be ready for business
Thursday, September 18th-

All milk and cream pasteurized and delivered at 
your door early in the morning in sterilized glass 
bottles.

25 Pint Tickets for $1.00.
A phone cat! will bring

I
i; |
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PATTERN ORDER
Cut thk eut, fill in with your name and

Oil1 :
,< .

i 6>i:
f-
Ï N•■I

I m I CHURCH NOTICE

ftRACE CHURCH. ANGLICAN.
Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, Rector.
Rev. Mr. Potts, Curate.

8 a.m. : Holy-, Communion.
11 aim.: Matties, Rev. Q. C. Purton.
3 p.m, Sund.zy School.
7 p.m. : Ei'en.=oirtg, Rey. J. C. Potts. 'La
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i Name. 

Utreot

Sise Süokrs Cotton Root
The great t»t« 

“qoniy id vfl 
jdntegnlaluron » 

depend. Sold 
H sf slrength—21 
A 10 degreed strflf Brf

III At a meeting of the Golf Club di
rector* held last night a committee 
was annointed to arrange for the 
annual Golf Oub dahee New Year’s 
Eve in the Kerby House. An effort 

I will be made to secure Musgraves’ 
well knows orchestra.

i.

1:1 our wagon to your
.

Ltdoor-sa- —4 l 0 5, {f, Iff and 20 Town. .P •ealed tins. ....
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y in Ready-to-
rear Dept.

its, New C^its Nev/ Skirts
:hc new fall suits : they come in 
fs. and in all the newest raa- 

rarigc from $30.00:es

Fall Coats in 
■ -me very nobby ones

> range

oi new

$35.00
________  Sheeting- 29c
Ring.' 2 yards wide, plain and 
Ivy weight : worth 35c.

illow Cases 2rc Pair
low cases, \\orth 35c.
: per pair...........................

» in Net Waists, 
Sweaters and 

melette Gowns
es" net waists in ecru and white, 
üj silk lined, new 
lies, special...........

melon c gowns, light stripes, 
sale Satur-

$2.98
59c:$y. on

iftter coats, black, cream, card- 
Ërey : good weight 
lrday..........................

sweater coats, all 
ini at 50c.. 75c.. $1 to

lorcd waists in vesting and 
sizes : some with soft collars, 
a I styles, on sale Sat-

$2.25
$2.75

98c

'

I

- PACE THM1THE DAILY COURIE*. BRANTFORD, CANADA
',.y.j.iLLts"" ■ /■ » 1 h1‘

r
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THE ÈANK °F ma fEiSn “SI*1836 For
Immediate

Sale
British North America

77 Years in Business. CaeHaf end Surnlus Over $7,600,000.

I!******************
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. —.."Unexpected 

strength at, Liverpool and a surpris
ing devèlopmerit of export demand here 
more than overcame today the effect 
.of heavy sales of wheat. The market 
closed nervous, %c to %c above last 
night. Corn finished %c to.%c down; 
oats from a shade defcllqe to %c to ^4c 
advance, and provisions the samè as
laThe Liverpool'rnarket closed'%d to %d 
higher on whesit, and %d to %d higher 
on com. Paris wheat closed unchanged 
to %c higher, Antwerp l&c lower, Berlih 
%c lower, and Budapest %c lower.

.WINNIPEG OPTIONS.

The following were the prices which 
prevailed on the market this morning:

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

0 10 to 0 15o to to o (to
0 10 to 0 15
0 03 to 0 DO
0 03 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00
0 05 to 0 10
0 25 to 0 00
0 05 to 0 00
0 05 to 0 00.
0 30 to 0 00

... 0 05 to 0 00

... 0 10 to

... 0 05 to

... 0 05 to 0 00

... 6 05 to 0 06.
03 to 0 00
10 to 0 25

:Butter, dairy, lb. . 
Do, creamery, lb.

Eggs, dobz...............
Cheese, new, lb. .. . 

Do, old, lty.

0 30 to 
0 32 to 

... 0 27 to

...z 0 18 to 
0 2D to

:f ypu want to send any sum 
up to Fifty Dolktis, to any point 
in Canada, Yukon excepted, or 
To any of the principal cities of 
the United States, buy a Money 
Order at anÿ Branch of the Bank 

• of British North America,' The 
cost is trifling.

BRANTFORD BRANCH - -, - G. D. WATT, MANAGER
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

t
VEGKTABHt6

Evergreen corn, doz. .. „
Squash .. ......... .
Marrows.................
Onions, bunch ..........
Beans, qt................. ..
Potatoes, peek .........
Cabbage, each .........
Tomatoes, basket ..

Do., 2 lbs -........
(îut'umbers, 3 for .. 
encumbers, basket,.
Celery, bunch .................

bo., S bunches...........
Carrots, bunch ...-----».
Beets, bunch .................
Let tore, bunch ...............SlW. .v::

FBCIT8
Grapes, imported, lb .......... 0 23 to 0 00
Grapes, hoirie grown. It).-.. 0 Oo to 1) 00
Grapes, home ground, lb. .. 0 10 to 6 00
Watermelons, each ............ 0.10 ''to 0 25
Cantaloupes ............0 05 to OltT
Pours, doz.. Imported ...... 0 IP 10 *4rBs
Pears, home'grown, basket 0 33 to 
Peaches, homè-grown. qt.. I

Oo., basket.......................
Peppers, 3 for.......................
Plums, basket ...................
Plums, basket

I
if Bank Monéy- 

«( Order* are Safe 

Vx and Convenient

!Good red brick cpttage in Eagle Place, containing parlor, din
ing room, ^titchen and summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, clothes closets, 
pantry,i4-P‘ece enamelled bath and good cellar, city and soft 
Lot 40*x J08 feet. Good bargain. Pride only $1',900. An immediate 

sale desired.

V
water.

\ v piree. 
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
86%s 87 > 86% 88%k 86%
8S%s 85 %a 85% 86%b 86% 
90%b 91s 90% 90%e 90%
36%a 37% 36% 86%b 36*
36%b 37%b 36% 37 %b 37
40%b 41%a ,40% 41a 41%

i
0 00 
0 00

Wheat— VIImportant Auction SaleOct
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Gate—
Remember the auction- sale of the splendidly built two storey 

cement bldtk "house With 120 feet frontage of grounds with shade 
trees and otthard. Occupied by Mr. P. Lefler on Kennedy street, 
near the home formerly occupied by Mr. Yapp, takes place at the 
S. G. Read and Son Agency, 129 folborne street on ThursdàyT 
the 18th at 8 o'clock in the evening;

Oct.
— Dec.

May
Flax

.... 131b 131%•••• &■$* 

-PRONTO GRAIN MARKET. 
Wheat, fall, bushel.....$0 90 to l it.
Barley, bushel ................ 0 68' 0 60
Peas, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ............ ..
Rye. bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Oct.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS ■INov.
Dec.

0 50 -0 03 to 0 10 
0 3a to 0 60 
0 05'to '0 OO 
0 20 to 0 35 
0 20 to 0 50

1 00 ....
0 40

i'a
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

Butter, creamery,.lb. rOUs.* 0 17 
Butter, separator, dairy*. 0 24 _
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 26 0 27
Butter, store lots......... 0 20 0 IV
Cheese, old, per lb.0 16 0 16%
Cheese, new, lb.................... 014 , 0 14%
Biggs, new-laid ...........*...026
Honey, extracted, lb...... 0 12 6 13
Honey combs, dozen...... 2 60

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 12.—Prices for 

wheat were practically unchanged on the 
local grain exchange. Oats and flax were 
weak, but not much changed.

In sight for inspection, 600 cars.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 88%c;

No. 2 do.. 87c:. No. 3 do., S4o; No. 1 re
jected seeds, 83%c; No. 2 rejected.seeds.
82c; No. 1 red winter, 88 %c; No. 2 red
winter, 86c; No. J red winter, 84c. __

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 36%c; No. 3 C.Wj,
34%c; extra No. 1 feed. 35%c; No. 1 feed,
34%e; No. 2 feed, 33%c.

Barley—No. 3. 4S%6; No. 4, 4?cc; reject
ed, 43%o; feed, 43%c. „ „

Flax—Ne. 1 N.W.C., 11.29; No. 2 Ç.W..
11.26; No_8 C.W., $1.13%. „ . . .,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. Outs. - old...............
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 12.-CIose— whra’t, new", ' büsh I.

Wheat—September, 86%c; Decembef, Do old buah.................
88%c; May, 93%c; No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. -|3ariey. bush....................
1 northern, 87%c to 89%c; No. 2 do., 85%c 
to 87% c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 72c.
Oats—No, 3 white, 39%c.
Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET*
DULUTH. Sept. 12.—Close—Wheat- 

No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 northern, 88%o;
Nb. 2 do., 86%c to 86%c: September, 
g6%c asked; December, 88%c to 88%c;
May, 89 %c.

0 38
. 0 66

S. G. Head & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Stfeèt, Brantford

Royal Loan and Savings Company 0 51 " MEATS ’
Steak, round, lb.............0 20 to

Do., shoulder . #.............
Do, sirloin, lb...............

Beef, roasts ..........................
Chückëns, spring, lb...........
Sausage, lb.",........... ............
Bacou, back, lb.................

Doy/Slde........................
Bologtia, lb........................
Ham, smoked, lb.............

Do, boiled, lb. .... ..
Lam)», lb. , . ....................
Veal, ifc ............................
Mutton, lb.........................
Beef Hearts, -each..........
Kidneys, lb. .....................
Pork*, ftesh loins, lb. ..
Pork chops, lb................ *
Dry salt pork. lb.

Fisa

0 00
o u 0 15 to 0 00

0 22 to 0 24
0 12 to 0 20
0 18 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 IS
0 30 to 0 00
0 23 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 00

. 0 25' to 0 28
0 40 to 0 00.
0 15 to 0 25
0 15 to 0 25|
0 10 to 0 18

... 0 15 to 0 25
0 10 to 0 00
0 22 to 0 00
0 22 to 0 25
0 14 to 0 20

0 26
-

Holds FIRST MORTGAGES 
on property worth more than 
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Every depositor is secured by 
these Mortgages.

X-L-ilVVA^ltnri rift Î

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»4>++»+>44riri-»+
X 0 26

3 00
“Everything in Real Estate ’’

P. A. Shultis & Co.East W ard Home; Insurance and Investments, 
7 South Market Street,Cash :

New ont of red pressed brick on paved street, 
containing hall, parlor, dining-rtrom, kitçMti, three 
bedrooms and bathroom. Has electric lights, com
plete bath and furnace ; lot is 132 deèp.

This will stand inspection âftd can be purchased 
■ at a very reasonable price.

Building lots in all parts of the City at various

3 p.c. on Daily Balances.
4 p.ç. on Deposit Receipts for six months. 
4J4 p.c. on 2 year Debentures.
5 p.c- on 5 year Debentures.

$1,850 — New pressed brick 
cottage; gas; electric lights, 
good locality and easy terms.

$2,000 — New brick cottage; 
North Ward; 7 rooms; sew- 

; choice location.
$2,350—New 2 storey brick; 

complete plumbing: gas; elec
tric lights; full basement;; lot 
52 x 110 feet; good location. 
$500 cash.

$2,500 — New bungalo; North 
Ward. All conveniences.

$3,300—Thii nice brick cot
tage and extra lot! 33 x 132; 
on William street. A snap.

0 15 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00

.. 0 10 to 0 00
0 25 .to 0 00

.. 0 25 to 0 00

.. 0 12 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 00

Wbiteflsh, lb...............
Salmon trout, lb........
Herrings, large, each

Do., three...............
Do., small, doz----

Yellow pickerel, lb..iB ers; gasGRAIN
• 0 36 to • 0 00

0 34 to 0 00
0 85 to 0 87
0 90 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 00
0 55 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00

prices.■*;

THE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

BRANTFORD BRANCH, |X
Sub Branch, EAGLE PLACE.

Savings Bank Department.

Buckwheat, bush...........
Honey, sections, lb. ..

Do., strained ................. .0.15 to ARTHUR O. SEGORD
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 

Phones -Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

0 00

115 Branches "rit7*

FARMS FOR SALEEstablished 1673

W. C. Boddy, Manager -2

Phones; Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tuez. Thurs. and Sat. Evgs.

ISSUERS OF
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

154B The splendid farm belonging to the 
Estate'of W. S. Campbell, late County 
Treasurer, containing 170 acres more 
or less, located 2 1-2 miles north of 
the City of. jBrÿntford. Fine brick 
house, bafhiiy. and stables. • newly roof-

swvwesi ,sr
running through farm and the 

s.oil excellent. Price $14,000.00.

J e1.
CHEESE MARKETS.

NAPANEE, Ont. Sept. 12.—Cheese 
board, 1100 all colored, all sold at 13 3-8
oestR,^^.. Sent 12.—980 boxes 
boarded 470 sold at 13 1-2, 510 at 

— — -1 * ; 13 7 - to cunts !
CORNWALL, Sept. 12.—(Special).— 

The offerings on the Cornwall cheese 
board this afternoon were 1424 boxes 
all colored. They sold at 13 1-2. Cor
responding date last year, 1654 boxes 
at 12 7-8 and 13 cents.

,!♦ 11 it i ♦ MiVÂiypff in»» ♦*»'* » >m■

t . ,-r — - For Sale !"i .i.For Sale5°/ Interest Guaranteed $2250-£5"?„S',?Sr
tains reception hall, dotfble parlors, 
■dining room, kitchen, two large bed
rooms, bath room, two compartment 
cellar with furnace; elegant electric 
fixtures; gas, large lot. Belt location. 
Rents for $20.00 per month. 
d*Q£f|A—Buys fine home on Queen 
tpOOUV street, very central, con
tains double parlors, dining room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms, three-piece bath- 
rftom, furnace, electric light and gas; 
verandah. Considering the location 
this, is a real bargain. The lot is worth 

No.84. F.E. 
—^Jew brick house Brock 

street, 3 living rooms; 3 
bedrooms, bath room, wash room. Full 
sized cellar, furnace; verandah. No. 
479 F.E.

I have a splendid driving mare, city 
broken, buggy, harness and cutter. I 
will give you a real bargain for quick 
sale.

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street"

. - f or-Jiïaiiet \ . .
Phones; Office 799; Residence 1229

stream :

To Let
Sept. 1stThe fine farm belonging to the Es

tate of James Foulds. located on the 
Mt. .Pleasant Road, 2.1-2 miles south 
of the City ;ef Brantford, containing 
126 acres, more or less. This farm is 
well watered with live stream running 

— CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. through same: soil excellent; first-
rmCAGO Sept 12.—Cattle—Receipt».; class dairy farm. Large dwelling 

1500- market steady; beeves, $6.60 t® house: also barn and stable. Price 
$9 25* Texas steers, -$6.70 to $7.80; stock- trg2and feeders, $5 30 to 17.90; cows and 
heifers, $3.70 to $8.50; calves, $8.75 to
$1Hog^—Receipts, 17,000; nwket Wc to
15c lower; light, $8.26 t0,f|i8°io^60:
$7.60 to $8.80; heavy, $7.30 to $8.50, 
rough. $7.40 to $7.65: pigs, $4.76 to $8.70. 
bulk of sales,. $7.85 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
arket steady; native, $3.40

$4.85 to $5.70. Lambs, native,

Guaranteed” for full

1 storey red clay brick cot
tage, containing 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, patior, dicing 
room, kitchen, pantry, cellar 
(full size). Lot 40 x 175, and 
extra lot 40 x 175.

This property is situ
ated just one block from the 
eastern limits of city, arid 
-cah be botiight Oh reason
able terms. Price $1,600.00.

Store on Colborne Street ; 
location, one of the* best in 
the city. Call or phone us 
for particulars.

ABOUT SEPT. 10
Nice Store on Market 

Street, with plate glass front 
and metallic ceiling ; rent $30 
per month ; an extra good 
business location.

cattle markets
i

booklet “Mortgage InvestmentsWrite tor 
particulars. !The
TRUSTS *nd GUARANTEE

Company, Limited

Brantford Branch. 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

i$8,000.00.
- A. E. WATTS 

Court House, Brantford. I

I
$1,800.

$300018,000;
$4.75;

earlings,
5.25 to $7.60. F. J. Bullock Jno.S. Dowling & Co

LIMITED
Both Phones 198, Night Phones 

561, 1284, 1237 and 1091
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

mm
Copper Strikers Ugly. 

CALUMET, Mich., Sept 13.— 
result of a wild demonstrationjestev

mswmt finraVome/andWee men
^fund^^eTîncluding Tanks

Terzich, of Denver, a member ofthe 
Executive Board of the Western Fed
eration of Miners. Attempts to In
terfere with non-federation men go
ing to work and disturbing the peace 
yrète charged against the women and 
two of the men.

FOB THE

Very Latent
Information regarding

& Company
-207 Colborne Sfc (Upstairs) 

Béü Phone 28 

Real Estate.
Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci

dent. add Plate Glass. 
Valuators and Financial 

Agents

COBALT

HOUSES 
FOR SALE!

and

HOUSESj ' Porcupine Stocks
iSend to

$8,000—Beautiful new red brick, 3 
bedreoms, double parlors and clos
ets. A bargain, Jarvis street.

$1,350—Very neat frame storey and 
half; 3 bedrooms and closets.- Fos
ter street.

$1,800—Choice brick cottage on
. Dundas street.
$3,050—Beautiful new bungalo; all

bath, etc.

Chas A. Stoneham & Ce. For Sale23 Melinda St., 
Totonto, Ont.

Market 
atton of 

alt, Porcu-

$1450—Two storey brick, eight 
rooms, double lot, good condition, 
location Al. Price away down, as 
owner lives West and wan t s a little

■i? :■

^EeanAbe Slatw.

■s

For SaleMillion Dollar Contract. , 
FORT WILLIAM, Sept. H.—JP- L 

Tharle, of the local constructing^firm 
of Crockett & Tharle, has wired hie 
office here that the Arm have been 
awarded the contract to build, a mlt- 
llon-dollar addition to the Parliament 
Buildings ih, Ottawa.

1Easy Paymentsi 200 Farms. All Sizes.
Call fot UüRhlogue.

4f|A— New cottage, 6 rooms, 
$1IUU East Ward.
<81 House, 6 rooms, and four
«PLtcUU lots, on Brock street. 
(80QAA—For two storey, red brick 
$AüvU house, 9 rooms. Small

■
♦
llWucYSr l«i,"SLo“ï. «gird-1

present we l ave a $2000 bargain, but we

ST5BT
No. 20 Market St.

conveniences; furnace, 
Strathcona avenue.

ass

L. Braund
Real Estate, Insurance; etc.
136 Dalhousie Street

Phorts: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 4 

Evenings.

Û»
and'dhntpletc bath brick dwelling, Cay- For Sale !

RED STOCK 
BRICK
—APPLY—

Meal Brick and fde Company

$2100—Large seven-room
St.; $300 down, balance monthly payments.

brick bungalow, conveniences. $250
uga

$1850—Modern six-room,
down, balance monthly payments..

$1850—Handsome new red pressed brick dwelling, conveniences,
in good locality.

$1000 cash for an investment proposition netting 15 per cent.
1550__Two nice red brick cottages, six rooms, each $1550. Terms

$200 down, balance arranged. -

new Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, preserved and recom- 
mended by physicians, for 
Women's Ailments. Dr. Martel’s 
Female Fills, at your druggists

'

barn.
fpr 26 âcres, near Mt. 
Pleasant Village, new 

frame house, 6 roohis; 4lsb hew barn 
30 x 50; three acres of fruit. A snap. 
<81 42AÂ I01" new red brick cottage, 
iplUlnJ six rooms; $200 down, 
balahce $12 per month.

I$3000Patent Solicitors.Money to Loam
Phone 1158 For SaleFair 8b Bates*

$1,675—Eagle Place, red brick, suit
able for store, containing parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, summer kit
chen, three bedrooms, three clothes 
closets, good cellar, with cement 
floor; bath room".

$8,lttO—Buff brick, centre of city, 
clbsfe to school, containing*parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, china closet, 
large pantry, three ; bedrooms, 
.cloflies closets, bath room com* 
plète, furnace,electric lights, 
outside and Inside cellar entrance. 
House finished-in-Georgia pifie. Ver
andah along ftont and one side. Sale! 
on easy terms. \ ,

$1,350—East War3, good cottage. 6 
r rooms, gas> city water, sewer con
nection, .first-olass location. For 
terms and ca^ of admission apply

“ day!

S

Farms! Fhrms! Farms!
63 acres 'choice clày lo'âm. situated 

5 1-2 miles frdm Bfantfdrd. Good 
housfe, ten rooms, brink barn, fences 
*ood, excellent writer at house and 
barn. Two natural gas wells oft farm. 
Price; $6,300. No. A 73 

150 acr-es day loam, 2 storey red
-cement

*I “MS. ^NDCREOWAATIONrTJi- 
A NY PKItSON who is the sole head of à 

/amily, or any male over 18 years old/ 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District, 
tintry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister of 
intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence u 
,-ttltlvatlon of the land In each 
rears. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 adres, solely owned and occu 
oied by him or by nls father, mother, sou 
danghter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader Is 
good standing mat pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 

i per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required

&M)kr8 Cotton Rook Compotmn Dispensing With Morals. “ ehI°t”ne8tead p4ten"' ”/ CU™

Victoria Times: It .is a somewhat 
dangerous matter to discuss the ethics

Î0f«Üng.VIV; S’|| of anything in these latter days when g- °°

$9RAfl for new red bnck house, 
$aOUU two stories;9 rooms, bath, 
gas, electric light; also barn 14*34. A 
bargain. *

George W. Haviland
Rtol^stàte BèU Phtme 1530 
- 61 fefSfrtr St., BtÉfttfWd.

m
LIMITED

STANLEY STREET

Phone 1369
Harold Greasser

Insurance and Heal Estate

1031-2 Colborne Street
Phone 886

brick house, new t»pk barn, - 
floors; -hog , peu, 4pve . shed; 
fences;, 20 acres t^ber ; well .watered; 
good orchard; sifted ll.jeiles from

station/^lA1 nul e*1 from church and j $3050—2 storey redJ>rkvLh^!e,'^ît^ 
school. Thists ah Argrriimartd dairy >àffcr

”a 1 «‘"«y»*»- n«- = S

Houses built or %o!8 itt all parts of

John McGraw & Son

Bargain !
wife ;ipen and 

of three gas,

Electric Restorer for M<

vim and vitality. Premature decay «adnlltei 
V»kness averted at once. F-oapi»

#le8cUM for

73. and5SS—- W. ALMAS & SONCook’s Cotton
Real Estate Agents Wd AUCtibnWrs

1 ■ jpiiF
■city.

a—

■aatSSSHPSs
- Reeal «state, «ire, Accident 

Health Ihswmce, Befli ÇUoBM j
for special <à 
tit Id by all d 
prepaid on i dence Phone 1228, ÜhU.t Ltüïjn/i

) ■- #-•'A-

&co
iphone 351, Use Either

IBBeiBBeB!

I

EVENT
jj !

hi
rie
u-
\!e *7A 1»,

bn-
tnir

; /111
1 -Mi

It-

y-

r-2r .
ie

1er

COLBORNE ST.

itric and Gas Lighting

Dairy Co’y.
SON STREET
imatic and Bell 142

a

Cream
ompany lake pleasure in an

il H lie ready for business
Isth.

])astcurized and delivered at 
1 inorning in sterilized glass

Oil S

$1.00.

bring our wagon to your
*

iKiiiimiiiiiiiiaH

SATURDAY. SEPT. 13, 1913.

MILLINERY OPENING 
NOW ON

ecials ! !

■
Vi

1

For
Immediate

Sale
■ 128 acres of rolling clay loam, 
3 miles from the City of Brant
ford; good orchard and quantity 
of small fruit. The buildings 
consist of a large bank barn, 
drive shed and 15-room 2 storey 
frame house. There are also 3 
wells and 2 cisterns. Possession 
at otice; price $8,000. Here is 

opportunity to purchase one 
of the best farms in Brant Co., 
-at a reasonable figure. We 
would be pleased to show intend
ing purchasers over this farm àf 
an36 time. •
TO RENT4—Large boarding 

house ; very central. Posses
sion Oct. 1st. $30 per month.
8 roomed-house, good loca

tion.; possession at once; 
$20 per month.

an

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses -

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 1913. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 191y THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA
..." •' f""~ ................ ....'JrftT 1 '-^g

f MOX POURn A.ÇL

-U.St.2,t'-J.«,,w.",IS.t tb. ^

Meredith -"TT; bnngAloW with Jocelyn  ̂Mçnri» for- cles,—but It cannot be çuredbyN_
which316 ml6M ^on alaaced at the ctock ahd#*n2er- J applications.

sss&ci&ixbk
ment of the shoulders UwBcBtln* safety and dignity In the TOryfifenSh' 
certain uneasiness,, but\he' eald noth- of ^ which ,& t.-jnà&tW*
‘“ihere was, a pause ofhtfdhslderable yfr
duration, at theXpnd of which Durnovo , to gay to. Oor-don^uck OTtBSam^P 
produced a pkpertfrom lhlsfi»oeket and had ^otih 
threw It down.

“That’s good 
“Two thousand hœk»,”

Maurice Gordon. “Yes, that’s*, good.
Through Akmed, I suppose ?"
, “Yes. We can ©utdeVtiiese Arabs-at, 
their own trade.” . \ .

An evil smile lighted tojp .Dumovo’» 
sallow face. When he smiled his droop-
Ing, curtaln-likeunnstacheeprolected In

that.made keetF-pboervers of

RheumatismNOTES AffD- gÔJsiNÇENTS.

THE COURIER trip HI', tI

With Edged 
Tools

l !rf NEILThe straw,seasoifiè surely over.

There were no hold-ups or robberies 
on Dalhousre Street last night from 
George to Alfred. The, Hydro, sy
stem was given a try-out and citizens 
werê delighted.

Is A Constitutional Disease.
aries pi national autonomy. At the 
Rustenburg meeting he denounced 
General Botha mainly because he 
might sometime commit himself to an 
imperialist policy which would weak
en South African autonomy. One of 
the questions the people might have 
to decide, he said, was whether they 
would have a federal imperial par-

Publlshed ^tbe^.dO^uH^Un,
Subscription rate: 

11 to British 
States, 12

It manifests Itself In local aches am 
pains,—Inflamed joints and stiff nnr

alted, every
Brantford, Canada. —
By carrier, «3 a year; by ma 
possessions and the united 
per annum. See Oura*SI

By Henry Seton Merriman, .
Copyright, 1894,^by Harper & Bros

Toronto Ollier: Queen City Chambers, 82 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeice, 
Representative.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published oa Thurs
day morning, at $1 per year, payable In 

advance -•*■■1 SatHood’s Sarsaparilla*I: • » *
Mrs. Pankhurst may be considered 

an undesirable by the American Im-j 
migration authorities. In which case| 
she will probably make a face at the 
Statute of Liberty in New York.

Durnovo had the air of a whipped 
dog. Hie relnd wna a blank. He sim
ply had notliing to say. The humilia
tion of utter self contempt was Me.

“You need not be afraid to com, 
back new,” Jack Meredith went on. 
with a eti’auge refinement of cruelty.

And that Was ail Hé ever «aid. about

which corrects the acid condition of 
the blood and builds up thej system.

Get it today. Sold by all druggists 
everywhere. 100 Doses One Dollar.

,‘*'fhe New 'Foresters’’ is the lit' “ 

a volume of by-the-way essays ti
the pen of William Caine.

ç

liament in which South Africa might 
have one representative for every six
ty representatives of England. Would 
they allow their customs questions to 
be dealt with by a parliament in 
which.they had a representation of 

in 70? He accused Botha of be-

\5*G

* * *

Another flag incident has occurred 
• this time at Port Dalhousie. A num
ber of Americans engaged in a fight. 
These things are bound to happen, 
but there is no serious import to be 
attached to them. Saturday Night 
aptly queries if the Americans who 
were told to get out of Mexico by 
their president feel so cocky about 
their flag.

t to a crisis.Saturday September 13, 1913.f Men’s Calf Bluclwr-J 
regular $2/5, Saturti

Wunttt'ns patent Ox
lar $3.50 and $2.50, a
Infants high gradJ 
2 jto 5, regular $1.50

Bpys’ Dongola lace I 
day................ ......... i

0k here,? be JaM. leaning for., , 
and tinro-wlng iWy the ctga- , 

rette he bad!been smoking, “title almta- 
cine scheme -Is .going to be the biggest 
thing tfiat h ai i ever been run on this 
coftst.”

“Yes* said 
; ference that 
.tion.

“Look
ward,” bflMe kiltI ,THE BORDEN DREADNOUGHTS 

BEING BUILT.
The guessing of the newspaper cor

respondents at Ottawa as to whether 
or not Mr. Borden will send up his 
naval bill again next year to be 
smothered in the still partizan Sen
ate, fail to remind us that Mr. Bor
den’s naval policy is being carried 
out at the present moment quite as 
rapidly as if the Senate had been pa
triotic and not partizan. Mr. Church
ill—on the defeat of the Borden 
measure in an irresponsible Upper 
Chamber, chosen largely by a govern
ment which was overwhelmed at the 
polls two years ago, promptly ac
celerated three of the capital ships 
which his government had intended 
to lay, down later. This brought the 
number of such warships, building 
for the Imperial navy, up to exactly 
the figure they Would have reached 
if the Borden bill had carried and 
Canada's order had been placed. And 
the understanding was that, if Can
ada succeeded in freeing herself 
from the shackles of the Senate be
fore these warships were commis
sioned, "she could pay for them and 
take them over as her own.

“Will tt be eon renient for you te 
meet me on the beaeh at 4 o'eleelt tide 
afternoon t" be asked when Durnovo 
Was In the saddle.

“Yea,”
“All right) 4 o’eleelt..u
Me turned and deliberately went

tQ bBugiü&tfe
There are seme frlendehlpa where the 

Intercourse la only the seed which ab
sence duly germinates. Jueelyn Gor
don and Jsek had parted 88 acquaint
ance* i v t,r met as friends. There Is 
no explaining these things, for there L»

little bend that lies at tee bottom of the 
well=&e bond of sympk&y, There la 
no knowing what It is that prompts us 
to say, “This man or this woman of all 
the editions shall be my friend."

“I am sorry" be said, “that he should 
have had a ehauce of causing you un
easiness again.”

Jocelyn remembered teat all her Ufe.
U, and Africa has 
her eststenee few

Complete Eyeglass SatisfactionI one
ing so much inclined to imperialism 
that he would favor such a policy.

This making a bogey of imperial 
federation is a favorite device of the 

autonomists. It is, as we

I
Whether Your Glasses cost f 

$2, $3, $5 or more
I I Gordon, with the Indlf- 

comes, from nonparticipa-I Inil “And i rm the only# business man to 
It,” slgtiWourtly.

Gordon nodded his head, awaiting 
further developments.

“Which means that I could work 
another man Into-’ it. J might find out 
thàfcwe could not?get on without hlfla.%

The black eyes seemed to probe 9#

extreme
know, even more Common here than 
it is in South Africa, for “centraliza-

i | a way
the human faoe ^wonder' ; what hie 
mouth was like.

Gordon, who had ,been handling 'the 
paper with the tips of his Hagers aB< if 
It were something unclean, i threw 4 it 
down on the. table again,. >

“Ye-es,” he-said slowly,' “tort K does 
not seem to dirty hladk'hands ae .lt 
does white. They know no better.”

“Lord!” ejaculated Durnovo. “Don’t 
let ns begin the old arguments all over 
again. I thought we settled that the 
trade was there. We couldn’t prevent 
It, and therefore the ’best’ thing Is to 
make hay While the sun shines', and 
then clear out of the country.”

“But suppose Meredith finds outT’ 
reiterated Maurice Gordon,, with the 
lamentable hesitation that precedes

“See Me and 
See Better”

, * * *

There is still some of the financier 
about Harry Thaw. He complains 
that ÿèw York "has more millions to 
spend ip getting .hint back to the asy
lum than he has to "Keep out of it. 
He unveiled a subtle truth there. If 
the Thaw millions were greater than 
New York millions, Harry would be a 
free man. At that he has made some

SB tion” is only another name for the 
bogey with which nertzog is trying 
to scare his Dutch compatriots. Gen
eral Botha repels this sort of attack in 
a happy way, partly by direct appeal 
to the common sense of his country- 

and partly by ironical bante'r. “I 
South African above all,” said be

Neill?

1 .■

I1 good-natured, sensual face of Maurice 
Gordon, so keen, so searching was 
their glance.

“And . 1 would be<willingto-4e it,-te
rn ake that man’s fortune, provided, 
that he?,was my brother-lh-law.”

“What the devil do you tatotif*’ 
asked Gordon, setting down tturgjattg 
that wds half jajged to his

- ■ ($0 be Contlneed) |lj|

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

S3
men, 
am aM

m Bullat the great Rustenburg meeting, 
“but I do not ;go and say what I am 

if the imperial gdvern-

1 I ■
noise with his pile.

■S ■- * * to “ LADDfjT
Have you read “Laddie” by the 

author of “Freckles,” “The Harvc - 
*r | ter,” etc.? ,

Lovers of Gene Stratton Porter will 
heartily welcome another story from 
her immédiate pen.

IS x' going to do 
ment, does anything in conflict with 

I will not
Brantford assessors are not sure 

that there will be any decided increase 
in the figures for Brantford's popula
tion, which will soon be issued. In 
this regard it is ^afe to say that the 
suburbs have been -going ahead rap
idly, owing largely to the high price 
of real estate in the city. There are 
many other evidences of progress, 
however, throughout the city, which 
arc satisfactory to citizens in general.

Sti# remets here eti 
slipped e way teem 
ever. It to a&e of tee eestol photo
graph* of her memory, standing out 
el ear and strong amid a boat of minor 
tteoiteetidtis.

“I do hot believe," she said, "teat 
you know the risks you are resting 
into, lives is the short time teat 
Mauriee asd I have been here we have 
learned to treat tee olimate of westers 
Africa wite a proper respeet. We have 
knows so many people who have sue- 
eutebed.”

"Yes, but I do net mean te do teat 
Is a way Burseve'g=what shall we eall 
itî==l6ek of serve is a great safeguard. 
So will not run Into any danger."

"No, but he might run you teto tt" 
“Net a second time, Miss Gordon. 

Not if we know It Qeeard mentioned 
a desire to Wring ■Bureovo's nook. ! 
am afraid he will do it one of times 
days,”

"The mistake that moat 
tee girl went eu more 
want of pare, You eannet.be too e#re
fill, you know, is Afrleai11 

“I am careful) I have reason to be," 
She-was looking at him steadily, bet 

blue eyes sea robing bis,
“Yes?" she said slowly/ and tear* 

were a thousand questions in the word.
“It would be very footiah for me to 

be otherwtoe," he said. ’.<if am engaged 
to be. married, and I earn# ont here to 
njake tee wherewithal., This espaditioa 
to an expedition to seek tee where-

' South African interests, 
until something happens; there is no 
necessity to -make threats in advance. 
The position taken up by General 
Hertzog is like that of a man on his 
honeymoon telling people what he is 
going to do if his wife becomes un
true to him.”

■

-

11 CASTORIA
... -Tif. .... .V-,*, fi.

Owing to tl 
Repair Departmi 
a larger work sh 
now in a positioi 
work is guaranit 

Bring your i

loss. /
"If Meredith finds.out it will be the 

worse for him."
A certain concentration of tone 

aroused Maurice Gordonto attention, 
and he glanced uneasily at his copi-- 
panlon.

“No one knows 
heart of’Afriga-'' said. Durnovg-datitlL

1! For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearss-1 HI NOW ON SALE AT ■

Pickel’s Book Store
72 Colborne St,

Phone 1878

<

E111

II? thewhat goes ’on ln Ae Signature ofThis witty gibe might be pointed at 
nable anti-imperialists in Can-

72 Market St 
Phone 909unreaso

ada as well as those in South Africa. 
There is no sense in cultivating the«i-

M

Thus the Borden policy is to-day 
being carried out, Senate or no Sen
ate. Our three Dreadnoughts 
their way. Nothing but the defeat of 
the Borden government in the in
terim can

| To The Editor | BULhabit of conjuring up imaginary dan
gers—unless indeed these imaginary 
dangers can be used for bogey pur- 

to produce certain political ef-

. F areion

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. jew:

A PROTEST.Il Mach. Phone 535
prevent our paying for 

them. It may be objected that Mr. 
Churchill has not vet announced the 
laying . down of .three more British 
Dreadnoughts which are to take the 
places of these three that have been

poses
fects. There is no - doubt the habit 

be justified by the plea of politi-I Editor of the Courier:
Sir: A man may be a decent mind

ed citizen of this county, may loathe 
an atrocious crigjjm and yet have no 
desire 'to see Jith'Taylor lynched in 
front;.. 6f the. “-Court House, . two 
churches,, and a Free Library, in a 
large British city. Please let the ac
cused' per-son have a fair trial for his 
life. It docs not axld to the dignity 
of a newspaper to press this case un
fairly against a man who is well 

Tcnown to have been born and brought 
up under vicious conditions to- have 
had no -eilfiiation and to Baye always 
been below par in intellect. It seems 
to me creditable tp Mr. Woodyatt that 
he, in face of all the outraged feeling 
of the . community volunteered to 
stand for the British precedent of giv
ing thç accused person legal assist
ance -in his extreme need. I think it 
is a more Christian act than that of 
his spiritual adviser reporting scraps 
of evidence obtained from him in con
fidence to be used in inflaming pul lie 
opinion still further against h'm. If 
we had had his history, ancestry and 
training what would we have tfeen 
ourselves? As we have been more 
fortunate let us at least let him get 
British fair play for his life in Brart'- 
ford.

Sf
li - Use Either Phone 190Agents for McCall’s Patternsil can

cal expediency.Ill!'
stoke," 
, “le s

people
Hgbtir

aI
A RULE OF THE ROAD

Remarks made by the city coroner 
of Manchester, England, at a recent 
inquest o n the body of an old man 
■knocked down and killed, by a taxi
cab tend to.. show that the motor 
driver who thinks he owns th street 
can be found over the whole world.

m ■

i■ The results of weeks of earnest study, careful planning 
and energetic working are to be found throughout the 
entire store in the way of 
words fail to describe the be|
.tedY1tfeWear,i,etc., gather 

^ ,pu. 3L -and-American markets.

accelerated. That, however, is the 
business of the British government 
—not our business. Mr. Churchill has 
said Very emphatically that our three 
ships are needed for the defence of 
the Empire; and has intimated in the 
plainest fashion that, if w do not 
come «forward with some proposal 
before the laying down of these ac
celerated three ships would have 
otherwise fallen due. It will be ne
cessary for his government to 
in the matter.

Whether or not we shall have 
naval .bill next session will depend, 
we imagine, upon the prospects then 
in sight. Have the Senators

! Goods. Mere 
j Collection of Fabrics 
fom Eq^Iisj^, French w*rr*’.1 In the case in question the street was 

Tbe old min started to cross
i-i-

empty.
the street with his back to' the taxi- THEr*RïBwtteftl," A
cab. As,the car approached him he 
got flurried and began to run. The 

erved to avoid him,but failed 
to do ,$o. It was at the swerve, too 
late, that the driver put on his brake.

“Yes," she suite “*«d therefore you 
must be mere eareful ’teiut 
else, because, you see. yeur 
somethteg wtieh does not 
you, but with which, you ere trusted, I 
meau If there to anytefsydangerous to" 
be doue let some ooe else do It What 
to she like? What to her name?"

“Her name is MÜUoent—MilUeeut

I
Tm\.eue NEW FALL COATS, 

SUITS, WAISTS, 
FURS, ETC., ETC.

j-.u
-move car sw Invites y< 

Remembi
beloag to / -i •If

■
i’

The cyroner remarked to the jury that 
class of driver which

n S. BERT Ithere was a 
seemed to think it had only to blow

a

i'tcome to Chyae."
a horn and the people must get out 
of the way. The object of the horn, 
however, was td warn people. It was 
not' the duty of the public to avoid 
taxi-cabs, but the duty of the taxi
cab drivers to avoid the public. This 
is a rule which motor drivers should 
be forced to recognize. The fast
flying motor approaching a crowded 
street crossing with the warning horn 
to top note is a much too frequent 
occurrence in Brantford.

reason? Or does the Government in
tend to go to the people? A number 
of factors will

Made-to-MeasiîletowTadtiick1rntteteterteeking Me 

Augers, stretched tie «ms out with 
the palms ef Ms bauds outward, ft 
habit of tin when asked a question 
needing consideration,

“She to of medium height Her hair 
admits, X

believe, that she to prêter. Of course 
I am convinced of it"

“Of course,“ replied Jocelyn steadily. 
"That to as it should be. And I hare 
no doubt that you ante het .worat ene
my aw both quite right"

I

g FIT RIf you have not already visited our ready-to-wear department and 

seen the showing of New Fall Goods, we invjte you to come to-mor- 

row- Bite fabrics such as imitation furs, plain and fancy plushes, 

are seen in profusion. The use of fur plushes and real fur is another 

feature that has been given great prominence for this season. The 

list of novejty cloths shown is a long t)ne and every taste-can be

enter -into such a 
problem. But we should never for
get that, hill or no bill, the Borden

■ fi
|F rl

■ Ready-to-We;
naval policy is in process of being 
put through.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
to brewm Her worstThe Borden Dread

noughts are being built. The Senate 
has not been able to paralyze the 
pi actical patriotism of the Canadian 
people.

HATS
FURNI

To act with common sense, accord
ing to the moment, is the. best wis
dom I know—Horace Walpole.

Æ

MEXICO MISREPRESENTED, - 
SAYS MR. DE LA BARR^

h
I

IT IS A BOGEY CRY.
, The Hamilton Herald is not a be
liever in the bogey of imperial feder
ation and imperial ties. In an inter
esting article this week the Herald 
likens the Bourassa-Lauricr clement 
in Canada to the anti British section 
in South Africa.

suited. Brand i 
accomo 
your bt 
patrona

VARIATIONS OF THE DRESS 
PROBLEM

It is possible that the question of 
official interference with fashions in 
dress will resolve itself into what 
the soldier-candidate called a local 
issue. Here and there properly con
stituted officers have used th strong 
arm of the 1 aw to regulate dress. For 
the most part municipal authorities 
have refrained from interfering. In 
Minnesota a strong effort is being 
made to popularize a so-called com
mon-sense skirt. The Cincinnati chief 
of police, under strong pressure, says 
he believes women should settle mat
ters of dress among themselves. In 
Kansas City a judge of the criminal 
court, in passing judgement upon 
modern extremes in dress, uttgred 
this owlish bit of wisdom: “The wo
men of to-day have only one idea 
in view—to dress in a manner that 
appeals to men. Hasn’t it always 
been such?”

Now comes another phase of the 
eternal problem. It concerns con
ditions that influence the judgement 
of the far east An American dancer 
had planned to exhibit' her skill and 
agility in Calcutta. Now it is stated 
that the engagement must *be can-

GHAPTBB 3KH. ~ 
n ÜM0B met Mattriae Ctert 
U most at tea outsat of tie Jour- 
I \ ney north ward, “Smallpox to 
A k ragtag on the Ogowo river," 
they told tu™ “The 
tion to etriekea down with It The 
three leaders are dead."

Maurioe Gordon hate not terete tour 
years oa the west African coast In 
vain. He took this for what it was 
worth. But If he had acquired skepti
cism be had lost his nerve. He put 
about and Bailed book to Loanga 

t wonder," he muttered as he walk
ed up from the besoh to Us office that 
same afternoon—“I wander If Dumovo 
Is among them,"

And he was
hope ta. his mtad. He was. a kind 
hearted man In tie way, this Maurioe 
Gordon of Loango,
disguise from hlmarif the simple feet 
that the death of Victor Dumovo 
would bo a distinct convenience and a 
most desirable relief.

Thinking these th**^**, Maurice 
Gordon arrived at the factory and

where
he found the object of them, Victor 
Dumovo, sitting In consomption of the. 
office sherry.

Gordon saw at ones that the rumor 
wai true. There wna a hunted, un
wholesome look In Duraeve*» eyea. He 
lop lted shaken and failed to convey 
a suggestion of personal dignity.

“Hello!" exclaimed, the proprietor of 
the decanter. “Yon look a bit chippy. 
I’ve heard you’ve got smallpox up at 
Meeia."

“So have L I’ve Just heard tt from 
Meredith.”

"Just heard ltl. Xa Meredith dews 
here too?"

“Tea, and the foal waste to go back 
tonight I bare to meet him on the 
bead) at 4 o'clock."

Maurice Gordon eat down, poured 
out tor himself a glass sf Sherry and 
drank it thoughtfully.

ere- “Do you know, Dumovo," be eald 
emphatically, “I have ay doubts about 
Meredith being a foot"

, * “Indeed!” with a Aerialve laugh.

A *] The principl cloths are Boucle^ wool brocades, Matelasses, 

diagonals, velour cloths, ChijicJjillas ^jqd others, all of which you 

wj 11 find in the different style "coats that

i

:
I

âV are to be wornexpadl- i this sëason. IPrices Ran® I 
$7.50 -Sp

General Hertzog, says the Herald, 
is the typical “autonomist” of the 
South African Union. An influential 
member of the Botha government, lie 
revolted against the premier, and 
either he or Botha had to quit. Hert
zog quit. He is now conducting a 
hitter agitation against his recent col
leagues. And. as he is a man of great 
personal force and with a large fol
lowing among 
Boers, he is causing much anxiety to 
friends of the government. General 
Botha, however, is a bonnie fighter in 
politics as in war, and he is well able 
to hold his own against his powerful 
opponent. A great meeting of the 
burghers held recently at Rustenburg 
was addressed by the rival leaders, 
and the vote showed that 1454

1FromtJrlI
///,\ /i

f jm “if i it?. ti THEwv!
4

fi Silts, Velvets, Etc.
0fte ‘bf the many new silks shown 
this season is “ Satin Grenadine” in ! ! 
black, "navy, Alice, tan, Fuselia, white 
cream, grey, ashes of vio-
let, 40 inches wide..............A* I tl
“Satin Duchess,” 40 inches wide all j 
pare .iflk $ul guaranteed, is being,

Eponges, Ratteens, Boucles, brocaded sgpwn In qtt evening and d*"| FA **
Ratteens, velours, etc-, etc., QC Fall|lS,des at......... .. vlaOU
prices from $1.25 to..............yvn-toMCord-dfe-Linc.” 32 inches

Iwide, black and purple, black and 
navy, black and cer-
isSe

New Dress Goods 
and Coatings

A special line , of 48-inch whipcord 
suitings in tans, .blues, greys, red ; in 

■fi- fact all new fall color- 1 A
ings............... ................ tp±eJLU

102 Dijot a ray of
—

5ENOR. CON FEAN05CO DE 
LA BARRfl

l
the old-fashioned he could uot

11 5I Sen or pœ Francisco de la Barra, 
Mexican Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
has publishedstatement to the effect 
that American newspapers have pub
lished statements concerning condi
tions In Mexico which are erroneous 
and that he expected to draw atten
tion to facts In connection with the

I ffi sI
HI

111 I went straight to his own ill
I. ■

ji.ifi

t11 Bedford cord in all the new shades 
for Fall,, 44 inches wide", "|
75c, and .. .. .. ........

were
in favpr of the premier while 757 sup
ported Hertzog. However, the dis
affection caused by the latter would

situation which are not known and 
which will greatly change certain 
opinions on certain subjects. In con
nection with this he says:—

"The false Impressions prevailing 
abroad, eves in the popular view of the 

celled. The reason given is a peculiar Mexican people, unjustly wound a 
one.- The police, it is said, will pro- nation which merits better treatment

Before buying;:$1.50I
i Rebuilt^Velvetsfi

These are in p- ifei 
new mica, and re pi

he serious enough to put the domi
nant party in jeopardy if the opposi
tion desired to take advantage of the 
opportunity; but most of the opposi
tion members prefer to strengthen 
Botha’s tyands.

Hertzog is an extreme nationalist 
and autonomist. He is at once the 
Bourassa and the Laurier of South 
Africa. The Dutch language and 
Boer.institutions, are .fiis peculiar 
care; he looks with a Jealous eye up
on British innovations, especially the ~ . , . ,

, , , — .... To know what not to say requires
spread 6f the English language.. Im- finer discretion than to know what to 
perialism .he hates and dreads. He is say. ' ’

Coatings Velvets no doubt are to be one of the 
foremost materials this season, both 
plain, AÂWO-tone and brocade in 
plain and corded effects ; we are show
ing : a beautiful range 

>orti,%nd uf)
See Our Special at 59c.

\hi
:., ft . •

We have a hundred different pieces of 
costings for you to choose from in vel
ours, diagonals, tweeds,- either plain 
or plaid back- Prices 
from........................iT....

:i Open Evj
k :a

hibit the dancer’s appearance on the because of Its very misfortunes, 
ground that her lack of drapery “The fact that the greatér part of 
would endanger the prestige of Eng- Mexican territory Is unacquainted with 
lish women among the natives. Just 0,6 convulsions of war Is not consld- 
how the advanced street costumes “ed abroad. Itls believed abroad that 
appeal to these susceptible East In- ““ Z*P*t'St* ^ ^tamtoate the en- 
dians can only be surmised. Or is it llre connt!7 and that the Insurrection 
possible, that Calcutta is drefe from ‘s general, tfp one consulta the statls- 
them? % S ’y. tics ot prqdqpitlon in Mexico. Few-tec-

■“—■■ “ agnize the SÔlidity of thé buslÜesâ
ment, which for two and one-half years 

«fis* snecéssfulty ■
Jon.”

How50c$1.95
i
if f :
I ■ -* V
I

Ogavie, Loe^ead & C1 ! ; USE “0,o.
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n ST. LUKE’S KNIGHTS
WON EMPIRE PRIZE

VVVWVSA/

WILLIAM H EASLEYLOCAL LADY HAD.....k______
$500 RING STOLEN HAS PASSED AWAY

GOOD PROGRESS 
AT THE Y.W.C.A.

Z=

heumatism SHOE CO.

See Outbargains for
s A Constitutional Disease.
anifrsts itself In local aches and 
I,—inflamed joints and stiff mus- 
—hut it cannot be cured by local 
Icatlons.
requires constitutional treatment, 
the best is a course of the great 
i-purifying and tonic medicine

The September meeting of the Di- 
of the Young Women's

Well Known Barber Passed 
to His Rest on Friday 

Afternoon.

A Very Creditable Showing 
Made by Brantford 

Organization. .

Mrs. Buck, a Visitor at Cen
tennial Was Victim of 

Theft.

recorate
Christian Association was held in the 
'reading room 'yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. John Ott, President, presided.

After the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and accepted the 
treasurer. Mrs. W. E. Mann, gave 
the report of the Finance Committee, 
outlining the budet estimate o ex- 

and receipts for the comingSaturday The X. R. A. list of results in the 
imperial challenge shield competitions 
has been issued.

Renfer Collegiate. , Cahuda. with 
79 a, wins $15. ynd St. Luke’s Brant- 
lord, $1U, with 70.3. Ill' the junior 
division, St. Luke’S, Brantford., aver- 

71.5, and obtain $10. The results 
creditable to the St. Lukes 

organization as the competition was, 
an Empire one.

Detective S„„ jottetteyed », «J*» « 'TSWSK

St. Catharines yesterday and brought ^ church St., yeterday afternoon after 
Hamiltoii James Lewis, ar- a lingering illness of 25 weeks. A 

rested there on a charge of stealing wjfe and one daughter. Helen, John
-, diamond ring from Mrs. Stick, of Hcasley, his father and two #ters ycar

I “ , ", ,, Mrs. V. C. Mountcer of Chatham Thc sccretary’s report included an
, I Brantford. The offense is a.leged to ^ Mjss Bcne Hesley of the city accolint of summer activities, eover-

Thc membership campaign of *lle j have committed in Hamilton during are jeft tQ m(jurn his loss. The de- ■ picnics, camps, and new clubs
Y, M. C. A, which promises to- be a j Centennial week. Acting Crown-At- cea9cd was a well known and highly fo*mc(j The opening rally will be
liig.affair has-'been outlined. It is. as, orney Martin announced,. t!i't the regpected citizen, having for a num- b(dd in Victoria Hall Thursday even-
follows:' >*. V police were not prepared to go on )>er of y rs carried on atAarbering . October 2nd, when "all members

Sunday, Oçt. 5. with the case this morning. The business George Street. I and friends will be made welcome,
a.m. Special sermons in the magistrate- fixed bail in the sum of The deceased was a niemer of Court -pbe progranime will include drills in 

Churches, I $500. Ttelephone, city, C. O. F. In religion co8tume_ a demonstration of physical
4,15 p.iti. Dedication exercises. Chas. ; “But this man is just charged with ^ was a presbyterian and a member WQrk and dialogue. “How the Story

W. - Bisfiop. Nat General Secy, for 1 stealing a ring. ’ ejaculated the pris- ^ zi<»n Church. j Grew ” Refreshments will be served.
Canadcf.- Programme in full detail j otter’s counsel, C, W. Bell, in sur- lt w-ltI be whh very deep regret,; classes will commence regular wpr<
4ateY. : 1 prise. . .. indeed, that the, news of his death vs the 8ec0nd week' in October. A fall

<; Monday,'Oct. 6. i “I know, but it’s a $500 ring, a dia- r^ccive4 by a hpst of sorrowing| catalogu,. containing, definite mfor-
8.06 to 4.M p.m. Reception to the j mond,” said the magistrate. - * ■ {fonds., - ________ x 1 «nation of the- season’s programme.

cfv, ihsz-.'iS&z .A’SÊÉSil —
t*0an°lrSS! b.y,-ECHO PLACE AFTER Military Notes |i

7.30 P.m. Reception to memberA NEW INDUbl AKT Fa„ ^ com.mences Monday night, j "verai applications were re-

May~b Subscribed
rectors, receiving. Order tO Secure New | are given out. F Company prizes ; Dr W S. Harrison who deliver-

.Tuesday, Oct 7. „ x VkJ distributed I ed an excellent address on fraternal
4.00 to 5.00 p.m. School boys’ re-j Company. ' "There were 30 recruits attended | wdrk done by the W.O. W. through-

ceptiem»—Alexandra and King Edward ‘ • i. | out th*» Dominion of Canada. He as

7.30 p.m. Reception to shop men Place Improvement Association and ,.,, organization meeting after school sb^r ^ comjng fall and winter |
cmplbyed in shops south of Colborne residents - of. Cainsville, at which H. Monday.________  g _________ months passing on to the financial
St and théir gentlemen and tody g RoweH, AU. P. Van Someren anti Beamsville. ' standing of the order which was most

w »’w. A.

•** •”lh - .s-fS-àr •f,<8£r2,r&%5Colborne Street. the locating in Echo Place of the; ^graves. A large number of Three amount of $500,000 at the
plant which the company will erect, [ Ljnk'ers will make the trip. Camp Meeting.

discussed. The company has #n 
authorized capital of $40,000. It .s 
most likely that five acres of tfle 
Echo Park survey near the Grandi A
Trunk Railway wrHl be the Site. The I Tho ^ntisfactOVU 
residents of Echo Place and Cains- V The Satisfactory
ville may take up $T0,003 of stock. , I £

Should thei company locate ’>14» ____ ^ ■■ M
Echo Place there to a possibility that A ^ ppM V W m W
other small but growing Brantford 1 m W ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m
concerns may locate there. The next V I I I I
regular meeting of association 4» m ■ H I k

take the form of a meeting. A ■ ■ M ■
the residents o-i Catnsville attending. £ ^hl
iuHmtoHiitiHmtoto||A e 1 c 1 ♦♦♦

I Local News | | Will See Selling on a Sensational Scale j
IHIIHIUHHIIIHI X

od’s Sarsaparilla Y.M.C.À: Officials Are Look
ing Foward to a Big 

Week.

-h corrects the acid conditteo- of 
blood and builds up thetsystem. 
it it today. Sold by all druggists 
y where. 100 Doses One Dollar.

hack to
pense

T
he New Ëoresters” is the title of 
In me of by-the-way essays front 

of William Caine.

age 
arc very

Men’s Calf Blucher’s, new line. Sizes-6 t» H;»- 
rogular $2/5, Saturday  ...................... ’ 0 C y iX. $1.93t A1pen

fv.
WoimnY patent Oxfords, broken irr stees. regti- QQy» 

lar $3.50 and $2.50V Saturday .. . .5 ?.v.. 1..

Infants high grade patent button litiotsx stzts 

2 to 5. regular $1.50, Saturday ..... ’.T.". '... ■ .. wV'

Noticeiplete Eyeglass Satisfaction , 11.00
Monday, September 15th, will be the 

of Water RatesWhether Your Glasses cost 

$2, $3, $5 or more

last day for payment 
to secure the discount of 20 per- cent.

Boys’ Dongola lace boots, sizes 3 to'î/Sâtur-' 1 1 Q
day .. ................................................. .............-serif--- «PlllO

Some men are great successes in 
making money, but terrible failures m 
selecting ways to spend iL—Washing
ton Star.“See Me and 

See Better” NeiU Shoe Co’y
Chas. A. Jarvis

52 Market St

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

Colonist Rates-a

(One Way—Second Class.) 
From all Stations in Ontario 

To certain points in

Alberta British Columbia 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

Butter Bros.=*=

“ LADDIE ” Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, Etc.

rave you read “Laddie’r by thé 
nor of "Freckles,” "The Harves- 
r etc.?
overs of Gene Stratton Porter will 
rtily welcome another story from 

immediate pen.

. i
J

Owing to the rapid increasfe ini our Jewellery 
have been compelled to build 

We arc

'
Sept. 25 to Oct. 10Repair Department, we 

a larger work shop at the rear of our store, 
now in a position to turn our work out promptly. All 
work is guaranteed by us to give satisfaction.

Full particulars. Rates, etc., from 
any C.P.R- Agent.NOW ON SALE AT ‘

ickel’s Book Store
72 Market St 

Phone 909

Wednesday, October 8.
4.00 to 5.30 p.m. School boys recep

tion—Ryérson and Dufferin Schools.
7.30 p.m. Réception to clerks in 

stores., bapks, etc., and to their gen
tlemen and lady friends.

Thursday, October 9.
4.30 Jo 5.450 p.m. Reception to teach- 

amt public and Collegiate Board
and their gentlemen and lady friends,

7.30 p.m. Reception to pastors. 
Men’s Clubs, Brotherhoods. Young 
Peoples Societies of churches, with 
their gentlemen and tody friends.

Friday, October 10.

Bring your repairs to us. was
:olborne St 
Itone 1878

The Satisfactory V 
Store-Test It ♦>

X
E. B. Crompton & Co.BULLER BROS.

& Co. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St Îera

Mach. Phone 535 BeU Phone 1357-.-SS»

X1 Iie Either Phone 190 l
7.30 p.m. Reception to shop men 

employed in shops north of Colborne 
Si.,' Trade and .Labour Council and 
Fraternal organizations with their 
gentlérren and lady friends.

7.30 . p.m. Reception to boys 
ployed in shdps and stores north of 
Colborne Street.

Saturday, 'October 11! 'Inglis
i

careful planning 
throughout the ,1 

I Goods. Mere 
ection of Fabrics | 
English, F rench

; vl*>
em- *!♦On To The Sou^ti(-

A big gang of foreigners crowded 
Grand -Valley çm-wùntô the City mis j A 
week- They. were'’en route to Pomts 1 
south for Work on’the L. >E. and S. ^ 
Railway.

miiiDhtmV.hhh♦»♦-»» Y
i Laid at Rest |u£

l ll

AU istocks will :be at their best-values,
varieties and qualities of absorbing in
terest. Come and participate in the ad
vantages this big store offers.

......t i
« Bri»ileges< open • !«• <nicmbe*e and

their gentlemen guests. Tf♦>

• » ■ »

THE MEN’S MAN Sunday, October 12.
Mens’ Meeting.

>
4.15 mi.
5.15 to 5.45 p.Ai. Inspection of build- ir*

TS, i.ing.
Invites your inspection of his new departments. 
Remember we’re men’s wear specialists in

%IMPORTANT CHANGEf
AT CROMPTON’S

William Lloyd Matthews.
The funeral of William Lloyd Mat- Y 

thews the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ♦>
Charles Matthews, Brantford Town-' A 
ship, took place yesterday afternoon À i:oat 
from the residence of the parents to X way
Onondaga cemetery. ’f -pbe styles will appeal to you at

Allen Edwin Brown. «T a smaftness about them which will compel you
The funeral of Allen Edwin Brown, to admire; and in nearly every instance there is

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A but onc; COat of a kind, thus ensuring exclus,ve- 
Brown took place yesterday from the I ness to you. 
parental residence.. 15 Bowes Ave. to Y gee tbe beautiful coats
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Impressive see- ^ We are proud of this SrouP-, r ^ „
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. A *unning styles at $12.30, $13.50 and $15.00. You
Chapman. The floral tributes, as fol- ^ wil] be impressed with these. , 
lows testified to the sympathy extend
ed to the parents: Sprays, Grandpa 
and Grandma Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. B. Willits, Mr. and Mrs. B.
O’Heron, Clarence. Gertrude, Pearl 
and Maggie; Ladies* Aid of Riverdalc 
Church; Aunt Gertie: Rena and Nel
lie: Mr. and Mrs. Aitchison; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Howell.
Bouquets,, Mr. and Mrs. G. ButlerJ 
Miss J. Deverill, Uncle James, Clan# 
end

Marabout Neck Ruffs, ❖ 
Stoles and Muffs

STS, The New Coats
BERT INGLIS 11 tfsëitÆî t.i(PC„ ETC. j

Much favorable, comment has been 
caused by the recent structural 
changes, as well as the changes and 
additions to the personnel in and 
about the well known Crompton 
store. The removal of a high and 
lengthy central fixture towards the 
middle rear part of the main store 
and a few other changes have en
abled the firm to throw Open a spa
cious central aisle fro-m front Jo rear, 
allowing the visitor to see all over 
the ground floor without obstruction, 
giving an air of openness and breadth 
most pleasing in effect.

In ''the Queen street side, the 
changes have been equally radical and 
effective—the oilcloth and linoleum 
department hgs been removed to the 
main carpet floor, allowing the Queen 
street portion to be converted to the 
uses of other growing departm-its. 
and the parcel and enquiry office.

All the tailoring and mantifa :‘i.vr- 
been located

>

things they are; they put the finishing touch to 

the stylish toilet.
All colors and , ,

$5.00 up to $12.50. See them Saturday.

Made-to-Measure Clothes !|
once: there’s 1

FIT REFORM[to-wear department and 

kite you to come to-mor- 

plain and fancy plushes, 

ps and real fur is another 

pee for this seasijn. The 

and every taste can be

4$>
l

Ready-to-Wear Clothes kinds. Prices $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, Xat $9.50, $10.00 and
And the tHATS and 

FURNISHINGS
Lovely Ribbons 1

jS&T.SSt KSSrtKS* & 
fe.» I^SJST^ I

the ribbons. -**

I* Women’s Overall Aprons
A splendid style. A good washing, large size 

house apron at 49c,

I

Brand new stocks—a, well appointed store 
accomodating and pleasing service should get 
your business. We offer it ànd solicit your 
patronage.

t isee>ol brocades, Matelasses,’ 

ithers, all of which you Women’s Hats«
Women’s Very Stylish 

% Autumn Suits at $15
Never before hâve such suits been offered at 

the price : for besides being made of, really worn 
♦> derful materials, they are finished and trimmed 
JF far beyond your expectations. These suits are 
i -worth half as much more money, we believe, and 

4» as to that you will certainly agree with us. Made 
JL of all wool'whipcords, -serges, tweeds and novelty 
f fabrics, satin lined coats: all touched up and 

trimmed in à manner just right.
Other prices$l6.50, 18.50, $22.00, $25.00, $27.50 

to $50.00.

€

=:55HEEESH \
■ styles.

hal arc to be worn

iINGLIS
and Earl. :the exhibit. ^Everybody is complimenting us on IUnclaimed LettersF rom ting rooms have now 

only one floor up—which will be 
rfwund a great convenience to patrons 

the work rooms with new

On Sale Saturday
XThe following are the unclaimed 

letters at the post office: Kingsley 
Mfg Co., Jacob Milhnan, Lloyd W. 
Adams, S. Nyman, W. C. Campbell, 
Joseph Sorensky, C. S. Brown, Miss 
B. Bottrill, Mrs John Short, H Allen, 
Bert Howard, Lonis Blumenthal, 
Messrs Lewis and Richards, Mrs. 
Simons, Geo. Fiddts, C. Bennett, J. 
H. Edminson, R. M. Simpson, H. 
Brown, A. C. Pâlath, Mrs. Sarah 
Crooks, David and William Golberg, 
Miss Luly McKecn, Mrs. Booth, 
Mtos M. E. Carmichael, Bert Brown, 
ariiuel Nelles, Alois Shein, John Sidg-

Women’s $2.50, ,$3.00 and $3.50 knitted golf 
coats, Special for the day $1.50.

These are new and beautintl styles and qualit
ies; a realty fine variety to select from. We 
cleared a big lot from the factory at about half 

price.

—whilq
facilities and additions, to the staff, 

in the best of shape for business. 
In addition to Miss Gardner’s tailor
ing department, and Miss Hargadon’s 
first dress room, the firm have inaug
urated a subsidiary room, under the 
charge of Mrs. Chamberlain, for the 
turning out of dainty little gowns at 
extremely reasonable figures—this is 
already an unqualified success—and a 
desideratum realised.

The addition also of Mrs. Donnelly 
to the acjjve millinery staff has-been 
a wise mpye on the part of the firm 
—as has been demonstrated during 
the opening days, by the unprece
dented rush of orders in that depart
ment—which, being hacked up by ail 
the latest novelties, the personal se
lection of Mr. Crpmpton in Parto 
has placed that -department; in the 
judgment of the people who know, 
away in' advance of anything hereto
fore The whole premises seem full 
of style and value—and as snch is a 

attractive exhibition at the 
present moment to the visitor, sug
gestive of both pleasure and profit 
combined. -

THE MEN’S MAN :are
»

elvets, Etc. Phone 382102 Dalhousie St. Come See the Suits. j1many new silks shown 
s “ Satin Grenadine” in 
[Mice, tan, Fuselia, white 
shes of vio-
wide............. -L • I O
pss,” 40 inches wide all 
l guaranteed, is being 
fcvening and
les at.........
lord-dè-l.iiic,” 32 inches 
and purple, black 

and rn-

Sale Saturday.

New Dress Goods For F all$2.75 Satin► Women’s
Underskirts Sale Sat- 

l urday $1.49

♦2» V

85c. yard.
Black and white checks, used for separate 

with plain material for coats, in small and 
checks, 42 to 54 inches wide. 50c. tip toSTOVES$1.50 wick,, John Haymau, Geo. Bishop, Sy

lvester Stratford, R. Burrill, T. H. 
Davij, B. Bpzoen, D. Terrell, G Frank 
Elis, J. W.'Maracle, Mrs. A. F. Up- 
stone. Allen Hays. Miss Edna Ma
son, N. J. Campbell, Chas. G. Plows, 
James Percy, A. Slade. K„ Knight, 
teve Goleath, Robert Weston, Albert 
E. Howard, R. Porter, R. L. Cojlin- 
son, Ed. Trout, Andrew Stellington. 
Mrs. Margaret.

This little lot of 84 skirts will find 
Saturday, sure. It’s a rebiarkable. skirt; a 
quality; a good style and a real bargain; shades 
are black, white, cream, grey, cereise, purple, Nell 
Rose, violet.

new owneis 
nice

skirts 
large 
$1.50 yard.

Two-tone, heavy reversable coatings tweed ami
Chinchilla effects, 54 in. wide, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, 

and $3.00 yard.
Velvets in plain apd corded effects; all colors. 

(These will be scarce before the season closes). 
Prices from 59c up to $3.00 yard.

Serges arc selling very strongly, and qur stock 
is large, navy and black being particularly good 
sellers; 42 to 56 inches wide. Prices from 50c. 

. up to $2.75 yard.
Agents fur Skinner’s celebrated sat his for coat 

lining, in all shades, $1.25 yard.

and
Before buying, see our splendid stock of$1.50 Rebuilt Stoves and Ranges. A Great Showing of Children’s Hats, 

Bonnets, Dresses and Coatscivets ! These are in perfect condition, having broken parts replaced, 
new mica, and re-plated.

Open Evenings After September 15th.
jon 1 • t are to be one of the 
Itcriais this season, both 
tone

beautiful showing, indeed. Every
mothe'ia "every child, is interests in this depart

ment.

>

and brocade in 
ded effects ; we are show- 
taut if ul

Tim SulKvan Found.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—“Big Tim” 
SullivaJi. the New- York politician,' 
who rose fro mnewsboÿ to congress* 
man. is dead. His mangled body was 
identified to-day by his step brother, 
Larry Mulligan, after it had lain for 
thirteen days in a local morgu,e. Sub 
livan, who was ill, eluded his nurses 
in the early morning of August 31,1 
and a few hours an'frWards was struck 
and killed by a train at Pelham Fark- 
day.

most

iSuch pretty thifigs^-no wonder this départ
is always busy. Saturday it will be at itsHowie & Feely50c ment

best.
range

14. ='ur Special at 59c. Col. Howard Writes Home
4. Col Howard, who is now in Eng
land in company with Mrs. Howard, 
as member of the Minister .of Mi- 
Htia’s party., writing to a member of 
lik reorient fiom London stated tha: 
arrival was made in T.ondoti list Sat- 

pleasant time was being

Temple Buildingr. »

E. B. CROMPTON & CO. %& Co. USE “ COURIER" WANT ADSIt :
.L| urday and

spent
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The Albert Hal! a 
Empire if not in the m 

a when it drew an audiej 
ance of Madame Mein 
the ce!el>rated violinisl 
this time, as a concert 
been arranged for Ma 
hotb of these artistsjj 
account of the enthusii 
desirous that the tout 

The above photo» 
of the Berliner Gratfl 
artists made a wont* 
which will shortly he j 
quarters of the BçrJisd 
tors and Dealers thrg 
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N By George McManusBringing Up Father
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DEAR--Tou take Those

_- BDmDLE^ HOME AMD ILL.
"THERE. C>IRe.CTL'y

must <o TO THE 
ORE-S-bEF^ '

r ••

:
>

Ttri L JOE .y^NT CV|E
m here, with

. 1 THIS ONE You
• I LtPT IN' His r

( .
5at - jiags- 

TCU-SE left 
TUI'S. BUNDLE on 
the ear at 
OUùAN^so I r 
Ti-tou^nVi’d 

1 IT-QP
1 TO XOU :

TOJ fiOTS 
P)UTT I5E 

QUIET ■

WELL : OF
______ , f' TM-UTHIN<5y^

VJêLl - t"T'<b 
A LONC, -bTCFUr- 
MA<^Uf -■i 
A - WAT - e-T 
A-IN A STREET 
c.Ata ANfi> ytH

WELL-EXPLAIN - 
WHERE HAVE TOU 

OEÉM- I'VE DEfcN 
HOME -IAN HOUR. ’ * 
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LOOKS LIKE BIO YEAR 
FOR HAMILTON MRS

T>
the Hydro Electric system will bfc 
coBiplptely installed before the expir
ation of his ter rabf office. Alderman 

. McEarland and Mr. Ireland were very 
I ‘teach pleaseS-Xvith, the way the s.treet 

was illuminated.

Thaw’s Case$THE LIFE OF c.4.? r (Colttimifd frohn Page 1)
Thaw hkpself did hot wake up. At

wüs-mv^ %JïZiïs% sale of “» w»ite ™=

soundly, though Franklin Kennedy. NOTjCE . hereby given that t,„|

“li*M ‘'"«If a.l ™*w ; MihPday o( October,* 1913, for' tt, 

DAI me U r A D was sate. j right to obtain licenses to cut the Rvii
rUllVL lit All HAMILTON, Sept. 13—The Hanv A handful ot Canadians remained: in j and white Pine timber on timber

A UATiirn *^°n Alerts, who won th£ Dominion Colebroôk tb-rîrvy after following _ berths in the Township of Thistle an i
In A,* 'ANOTnEn OlUnY Championship last year, are out of Tha.w across the border. McWilliams in the District of Nipis-

. 1 ‘ • q. 1 ——:----------------  existence, and their successors, the * T! * T ♦ , A s,n8- . ^
was presented on Dalhousir St. be There may be another development East End Athletic Asaewtion may It is not generally known that de- For maps and conditions of sale ap- 
vVVC/ n ‘ re S ^ in thé Tavlor murder which would im- soon be. Ross Craig, who wa? elect- sPlte the action of the Canadian Sen- ply to the undersigned or to tin
mght where the electric.^ was tdy^ pljcaie anot1ler man in the cast. at- cd their President, will resign, ftnd »te* ^.e'three warships promised by Crown Timber Agents at Sudbury an,, 
e on e new y y ' ihoueh at the police department there will also be with the Tieers. Tjhey t le Houtmion ye >n the course o North Bay
The eleemety was suppued by the ^ great4cal of credit given to another wing- man who rfayed with construction and it. .* only a matter Minister of garnis, Forests and Mines
Western Conmies Electric Company. fc ? -the Alerts, and Beck et, a half-baekI, of time bcforb.Caaa^ will take over W. H. HEARST.

Shortly after eight o clock the ^ ^ ■ gg ^ wh#se namc couM rwi,i aTso with th ’Tigers, he Ti- ‘he s.ame although the action of the Toronto, Aug. 23rd. 1913.
MaWvorWHartman °" * P not be secured has stated that on the apparently have ttfe befct.' team in L.w-e- cçnr.te prevents Canada pay- N B.-No unauthorized publication
Mayor Hartman. cvenmg the Dawson boy was murtf- their history. Theyhaye the following ««* ior the sh>P$ »t present. of this notice w.ll be paid for.

The second the power was turned^ Taylor'in company with another tô choose from:- - >
blaze of light and a cheer went up "ft’ Colborne street’ho'tel and'go^out BuVtoSf M^Kelvfey.^^tefe and*Bec- 

from the crowd which had gathered ^ wcnt jntQ the hotel lcaving lhe ker. *
near the post otnee to see the new sjttjng in the rig:- When, they Quarters—Dixon and Chagnon. X A.aa AA | as A Aft' H AlllCftl Ali# A V EDEC

rr, - r? r j.^bST^"^ in8,4 •" «Oie GIVEN AWAY FREE.»,
Farland.. chairman of the fire and ,10 e • * ,e ,’°xi a' ,e , l,le?1t,n<’ 3 Winas:__Ross Graig Bob Isbister A
light committee were present and ex- long and they TCphed hat they would D X

„«.«d ,b,m«l.,,„„;==„, „,f.».d JJN-Tgj3^£““ is. *.SZ',,BwlTs*X-S, i
with the lighting. Standing at George 0 p g , . , - ' , , VI.- Ken n a Fisher Crocker,
St., people could be easily seen pass- . lhey came/H”" m a short tlme and ‘ Keima, ^.shc^Urocite^ LPAPE
ing the crossing at Alfred St. and drove down Côlborne street. NEW YORK, Sept. l^The as4 t CP A HE
residents all along the street could be . Although riot a great deal of credit scmkiy board of managers for the im- ♦
plainly seen sitting on their verandahs 1S g*yen tlio stgfy^Sergt. \\ aliace >vdJt p^axthmemt T5f Governor • Sulzer an* ^

"d in 01 ,hd,ho“i“' t «sâxâSœSsSüï'ïl
^ . terestï, had testified privately t JT task. But by pabterice And persaA* ^raaco you cm probably m*kc a(K 1 or 5 of them >

good sleep last mgl^t and his appetite }la<^ ’collected nearly $50,000 for Sul- ▲ To the person who cm mike oat the largest number we will give thd sum of. One \ 
is as good as ever. He is thiis far not zer*s campaign,, which was not ac-r Hundred Dollars. To the person making out the second largest number the sum of «$►

the street after their meeting which 8>ven his keepers any trouble and counted for by the governor in his X Fifty Dollars. Tp the person making the third largest number the sum of Thirty ^
was held in the citv hall and thev too st'11 maintains the same attitude. statement of campaign contributions, f Dollars. To the person making t • e fourth largest number the sum of T wenty Dollar». J
were ncrfprtlv satisfied! anH WcrWv He- : -------------- ——---------- 1 A Should two peraons send answers equally correct, the fiist two priz-s wUl be divided ♦>
I , j ... -, . . 8 ,y It looks as if Canada’s Immigration Science is indelfd travelling some X between them teach receiving ?;5.oa.> Sh ml* three send in equally correct ansçcrs, X
igitea with tne-lighting. ,law fills the gap of animpErfect tot- when it is announced by scientists r ' the first three prises wUl have to be divided (each receiving «Mfcl ehould Kur f
i ay.or, .?ar‘?an, , W°? ,a haipy tradition treaty betwetn the United lhat the dead can communicate with «♦ pirsoos send equally correct answers, the whole «mu ot «2 0 will he equally devided

smile and' it pleased him to know that ç- , j Canada th V i A (each receiving $50.00,1 and so on in like proportions, provided they comply with a 1
- y i -, . - - _______ . : ■ . ■ _________ ;____________ tne living. ------- . xjr ,iniple conditson about which we will writeas sooo as ansivers are received. We do ♦

: : ■. '■ * ■ A net want a cent of your money when you answer this advertisement. It you cap .flud ai y
PRETTY WOMEN OF MEXICAN ARMY GAN FIGHT' AS WELL AS MEN. X of the names, writ, u. tods, .nclosmg stamp f,r our reply. Do not delay. Write at One. ^

♦> Address, CANADIAN MEOIOIIWE OO , Dept 7 Montreal, Que 
>♦ ♦♦♦

i

BY TIC: »

A MARTYR • ïï*ri«^6”v«d’.p'okî1 wei'ôî i.ROSS Craig, Bleaky and Beék-
«rtaâf^t'SSwt 6 ' er H*« ,he •

lànt style. New Cltib

il I ■ TIMBER.ft ' :.

Ir w This City Will Soon be Ôüt 
of Darkness—An Experi- 

thent Last Night.
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Lgony For Years And Nothing Gave 
ReUef Until He Used "Fruit-a-tives”

Was In A
Him

L The Famous Medicine Made From Fruit.Si a
m l.
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Th.ç power was. left os- and-hun- 

dreds of people turned out "To see the 
illumination. The members of the fi
nance committee took a walk down!: Û iri

Alfred Ferris, esq.

PENETANGUIvSHENE, ONT., March 4^,1913- 
“I went to inform you of What your remedy “Fruit-a-tives” did for me.
“For years, I was a martyr to Dyspepsia and Constipation, often having to 

leave work from the igonizing pains of Acute Indigestion. Doctors treated me 
continually, but without satisfactory results. It seemed to me that I tripd every 
advertised medicine on the market, and got no relief.

“On one of the days that I was compelled to absent myself from work, a 
neighbor came to my house to whom I told of my suffering, and he said to me 
that all I had to do, if I had Dyspepsia, was to'take “Fruit-a-tives”. They would , 
cure me. He had cured himself. I immediately procured a 50c box and continued 
taking them until cured. I suppose I took in all, about eleven boxes and I am 
glad to be able to say that I have been free of Indigestion for nearly two years. 
They cured the Constipation also. They were worth their weight in gold to me 
and I will be glad to have you publish this letter, along with my photo, if it will 
induce another dyspeptic to take the right road to a permanent cure."

Yourà truly, ALFRED FERRIS.
Don’t suffer any longer. To-day—right now—get “Fruit-a-tives” and cure 

yourself. “PrnJt'-aJtives” will sweeten the stomach—strengthen the stomach 
muscles, increase the quantity of digestive juices, regulate Kidneys and Bowels, 
and make the digestion as sound as a bell. “Fruit-a-tives” will positively cure 
every case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, Bloated 
Feeling after eating, and all other disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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FINANCE MEN BASEBALL. viWi1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won,KICK ON TRIP ■ if i*«*■ p6càClubs.

NewaYk..............
Rochester .... 
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ...........
Montreal ... 
Providence .
Toronto ..........
Jersey City .

89
87 58 .600

69 .521.... 75

One Engineer and Two Over
seers to Inspect a 

Pavement.

.5M70 :74
fti69 72 :78 '66

.45566 79i-I .34995............. 49
-Friday Scores—

Buffalo.......................... 5 Toronto ...
Providence................. 5-4 Baltimore
Rochester................... 5 Montreal ..
Jersey City at Newark—Rain.

Saturday games : Buffalo at Toronto 
(2 games), Newark at Jersey City. Ro
chester at Montreal, Providence at Bàlti-

—ll j ÏI-; i ESI. s11 JB \ 4-4
.. A mm*,.\\ liy did it take one engineer and 

two overseers to go to Kingston to 
inspect a pavement Was the question 
that came up before at the meeting 
of the Finance Committee last night. 
The members of the committed 
thought it was all nonsense to send 
the city engineer and two overseers 
there. The engineer and One over
seer they thought would have been 
plenty.

“Does it require three men to look 
at a pavement?” was asked.

The mayor informed them that Al- 
derfnan Suddaby had authorized the 
three to go and the matter was drop
ped.

9z I 4W .

r*;NATIONAL LEAGUE
.Won. Lost. ret.Clubs.

New York .
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Pittsburg ...
Brooklyn ...
Boston .... «v 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ......................... 47 93

New York at Pit -urg. rain.
Saturday games: xew York at Pitts

burg, Brooklyn at hicago, Philadelphia 
at St. Louis, Boston at Cincinnati. v 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ltr ii 89 .67443
! .614

.030
tt09'1 m «C GOLD 'LABEL

ALE
~ *«3

73
71 m V ■: .443OSI '56 73

Yd i58 80 ' - 51.335 .. f

!*!

I! If Clubs.
Philadelphia ..............

leveland ....................
A’ashington ...............

Chicago .................... .
Boston ...........:...............
Detroit ................
St. Louis .......................
New York .................

Won. Lost. Pet.
ft 47 .647

. 80 Rf,

. 77 57

. 70 vf

. 67 64

"V^OU can almost FEEL your 
A strength coming back, as you

.5S8

.575CV■
V .suTwo of the committee' stated this 

morning that the Finance Committee 
were certainly the “Rubber Stamp
Committee.” The committee had a —Friday Scores—
busy session, looking over and pass- ^"hirurtc..........*16 st' I^)uie •
ing accounts which had accumulated Philadelphia....
during the summer vacation. Boston....................

Over $17,000 in accounts were pass- chïïïfSt 
ed by the committee. After the meet- ton, Cleveland 'at Philadelphia.
ing they took a walk down Dalhousie ---------------- -----------------
street to have a look at the new 1 Rev. Ben Spence, secretary of the 
Hydro Electric lights that were all , Ontario branch of the Dominion al

liance, says for publication that East 
York was lost by the Liberals and 

It i* announced lhat a change is to Prohibitionists because they ha’diia 
he made in the Brantford Industrial i weak and unsatisfactory • candidate. 
Corominaioncrship and it is hoped j This statement is infinitely more di»- 
*that the office will achieve more re- j creditable to Spence than it is to 
suits in the future than in the past.

.r,nB
•ÏH enjoy a bottïo of this rich, creamy, 

old ale.

5.8
52

76
mm.37,

.359
9%

47 84 1
2 ■

,. 6 Cleveland 
.. 7 Chicago . 
.18 Detroit .

1
5

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and afl 
the time.1 Mexican women are taking au active part In the present disturbance In * 

Mexico. The woman seen above standing guard on the destruction train 
travels and lights Tu the ranks of tHe eôhstftutioiltillâts, nfiti m»uÿ df tbemj 
are known to have fought desp'erately-nt their husbands' sides. Another plot-; 
lire shows two Mexican Women on -horseback. They are also connected with 
the constitutional army and have wee high merit for their bravery. Auethei ii 
view shows the Mexican National R*Uwa? bridge near Durango. The abut- -J 
meats were blown up with dyngunlte by the constitutionalists and the entire L 
woodwork burned. mm
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M€M6ERS 0~ AMERICA*; BAR ASSOCIATION AT MONTREAL' h increasing enormously 
Can we tell you the 

Reason Why?
“A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment”

SSUDA"
IF FOUGHT 

ON THE STREET
THE K v

Children Cry forDEMAND Mil

«And Police Consrable Burrrs 
Arrested Them—Police 

News Today.

;' Wn m

ft

e&ngc

dren—Experience again

; WRSM -

Loud words, a running man and ei stensture of 
under his per- 
nce Its tnfaney. 
efve you in this, 
-good ’* are but 
r’tbe health of

CEYLON TEAS “ARE DELICIOUS TEAS” the, sight of blood, attracted the at
tention of Constable Bitrns about 11.20 
last evening as he stood at the corner 
of Market and Colboriie Streets, and 
as a result, Edward Deagle and Jbhn 
Murphy were -placed under arrést on 
surcharge of disorderly conduct by 
fighting. This mornitife ,both men, 
pleaded not guilty to the charge and 
the police were called upon to tell 
His Worship the circumstances con
nected with the affair. •

Constable Burns téstified that the 
men were fighting on VJarket street, 
and when he demanded' an explan
ation both prisoners refused to give 
a good account of themselves. They 
were, therefore, asked to accompany 
the officer to police headquarter»,’ but 
Deagle having visions of a long night 
in the cells, made a kick at the police- 

, and then made a bolt for liber
ty. Burns was too smart for him. 
however, and after Deagle had Ledn 

mardhed 'on to ;

*
BLACK, MIXED OR WATURAL CREER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES HI KSEALEO PACKA6E8 ORLY if AUMi and® ent.

[ What is CASTOR IA |
Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsessrasss- saggr-

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

mr - \h.-j

ilmm ■

FI[

m
r ^

kM:$-.y : ?
man

iàrs the Signature ofs
captured both men 
the cells. - |

Murphy claimed that Deagle struck, 
l'-im in the face for no apparent rea- 
= n and that was the cause of all

Û- jÜ2 '/S'

Hi«
s >s«:!

In Use For Over 38 Yearsthe trouble. Ij / x
Deagle claimed that'he hit Murphy 

because'he "was following him. He, H* 
did not deny that he kicked at thej 
policeman and tried to get away. . Ipiplll 

Magistrate Livingston found that.!

Deagle had been the cause of all the| ■ j
trouble and he therefore imposed a,
fine of $3.00 and costs. Murphy was! 'i iVEpHI

alGrr»ltt0Brgo°derick. who only a cou-j '•J&JTSESSZTSS V itaüat«d Chief Justice Y j

pic of days ago was promised x6, 4 white Robert L. Borden, Premier of Canada,-and Mait're labori, Will- 
months in the central if he came upf 4 -am H’ Taft and joseph H. Choate, Frank B. Kellogg and Charles J. 
on a drunk charge again, occupied il ♦ Doherty, Attorney General of Canada, and Elihu Boot in the distance, 
nlace in the docket again this mom-j ♦ They are on their way to Convocation Hall of the Royal Victoria
ing. He asked that he be put on the j f College- where honorary degrees were conferred on several by McGill
“biUed ’ list. 4 University.

Magistrate Livingston thought that 
a term in jail would be-the best thing 
for the accused, and Broderick Was 
therefore remanded.

A complicated -case in which Aus
tin Hutton charged Alfred Pearson 
and Alfred Pearson charged Austin 
Hutton with using insulting language, 
occupied considerable of the court s 
attention and ended by the magistrate 
finding Pearson -ruiltv and suspending 
.sentence, and dismissing 'the case 
aganst Hutton.

Both charges it is claimed arose 
as a re=ult of a dog fight in which!
Pearson’s dog attacked the .canine j 
belonging to Hutton.

31!
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
coweAMv, r+ww vo*ic

1

nniAAM'nte Il,r nr fiffeftt of the'murder, Th fifth prwo-PRISONERS WERE ; «5, *. ». -Demo, of Toronto, held
. _A n * w ! as a material witnèss. was arraigned
ARRAINGED TU-UAY ion a nominal change of Vagrancy. He,

. • i ! too, was remanded for a week. De-
\ : tectivfs . found a key of the ^vacant 

storç where Rubeiistein’s body Was 
found fin Derno's possession. He is an 
employee of a former tenant of the 
place and claims that when they gave 
np the store Ire retained the key by 
mistake.

A. K. Fripp. K.C.. M.P., counsel for 
Shapiro and Dreyfus, asked for bail 
and was refused.

[Canadian" Tress Dcspafchl

OTTAWA. ;Ont., Sept. 13—Four of 
the five prisoners who were arrested

MUST NOT REST sSSffiSSSl
w take wm asa-àss p-gfêgsssg

----------------— —, I in New England. This was Mr. Édi- being asked to plead Were remanded

Advice of Doctors to Thomas f son’s first vacation in eight years,and - e Nathan sha„ From now on there is a fine chance
A. Edison —Holidays - to Ae piro, who employed BobeLew: Chas, of there being a really live municipal

u,,„ ,“Vcnt”r ,Shm°re t,red ^' rWnn Dreyfus, who was in the dead man’? situation m Brantford.Hurt Him. x days than he ever was from wo king ^ ^ hc disappearfcd; | gouth Brttce,
twenty hours a day. It was smd to- BésS?e Sjmms ^ , ottie Bringman. | Middlesex and South Lanark will
'i aT h1S C«rtlf3dn roTnolefe v colored women, who were also seen , have bye-elections in November for

| Thomas A.- Edison, who is ill at his !Z rîquiîeV^'least-two weeks rest. in compaqy Buhehstein on flie | the Dominion Ilhase.
^r. à ,ÉÜMfriaiMU,di......------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------

.

The Albert Hall at London, the most famous Concert; Flail in the Ti-::L’- 
Empire if not in the entire world, was recently crowded to its utmost capacity 
when it drew an audience of #'.000 people on the occasion of the joint appear 
•mcc of Madame Melba, the famous Australian prima donna and Jan Kubelik 
the celebrated violinist. This mattchns especially interesting to Canadians at 
this time as a concert tour embracing the whole of the British Empire, has 
been arranged for Madame Melba, a^d iierr Kubelik in a joint recital and 
both of these artists, who have a ÀafmCspbt in their hearts for Canada on 
account of the enthusiastic receptions they have received hertrin the past, were 
desirous that the tour should include as many of Canadas cities.as possible.

The above photograph was taken at the Jtnglish Recording Laboratories 
of the Berliner Gram-o-phone Company. Limited, in London, where these 
artists made a wonderful -series- of "His Masters Voice’" Victor Records, 
which will shortly he placed on sale in Canada through the Montreal Hcad- 

o.f the BçrJincf- Gram-o-phone Company. Limited, and its Distribu- 
and Dealers throughout Canada^__^_________j^<Mi^ ^

i
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Chateauguay, East

W EST.ORAN GE, N.J., Sept. 13.-
quarters 
tors

Cl’ 2 ll-Ô 'L. 1 - -* e. , -nret h-ey R -i o•y- a-J , <ÿj » I l I I > jAA J sat»11 -4 ‘
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lober 5 to@w Y. Mu 0. A. Opening,
THE BEST BUILDING IN THE CITY IS NEAR COMPLETION

"1
.r jv

.9
55 - • VI

8 6 ::: . - - ' to-
GYMNASIUM: --, . -, - . - jyw

V.V large ivcU lighted and \ entilated room. 50 x 74 feet. Kulty equipped with modern appoint-:
' / a -mcnts for recreation and exercise.

yt 5

AUDITORIUM :
Seats' 490. forlectares,

4aFÈW)^HI^ÎÏALL QRWpBY: . , ,...... T . . , _ .
r--* Th'e Social centre of the building. First floor, just inside main entrance. It stands for Good 

fellowship. The place to mee't your friends,
;i f-i - -Site eia 14: rttrafi èe ârtd spkndid roottls for boys* entirely separate from those for

The Opportunity of Opportunities. Begin no w to make plains to secure a membership ticket.

MEMBERSHIP GLASSES, PRIVILEGES AND FjEES:
Memberships are subject to renewal on October First of each year, and if renewed before • 

October Fifteenth, are entitled to renewal rate. All members in good standing October First, 1913, 
are entitled to the renewal rate.

' full; privileges , ;
including gymnasium.

PHYSICAL:
" (All gytnnasium and swimming privileges.

•- ?Uo* not include Billiard Parlor or «
Shobting Ranges.

X

!L -t. V
to-

5* J
ESS 1?Running track.-

Scientifically constructed, $ feet wide,* 24 laps to the mile.

SWIMMING POOL:

men.

m
ing. %rç,

i .y. ’SHOWER BATHS: / V
£ rooms, 30 showers, marble stalls, white tile" floor. Hot and cold water always. Sanitary, 

refreshing, delightful. if

TURKISH AND ELECTRIC BATHS:
■ jyiaeseiir-.in attendance.

H4ND/BALL COURT :
4jp<-cia0ro<jni. Just the size. Just the place for a healthful, invigorating game. -

BILLIARD ROOMS:

, Equipped' with the best. Carefully supervised. A clean, and pleasure giving game of skill.
SHCOTlftG RANGES: z ■ 1 ™rZ . ’ ,

7 kcgjilation shooting ranges. An irresistible attraction. Trains the eye, develops responsibility 
‘^nd.rich in elements of discipline. , / . -;

D^gMiTORY: „ ■ . . • . .
"61 fooiiis for "young men. Ideal aeçonpnodat ion for 75 men. Furnished, lighted, heated, cài'eÿ - ; 

fat, 12 shower-baUi.*. 20 lavatories and ample toilet facilities. Entire 3rd and 4th. ib>ors ill
16 applicatioms»

fi'v'
Renewal $8.00$10.00

:7.00Renewal8.00
4

4.50Renewal3.00BATH ONLY:
Shower i -Baths, Swimnyig Pool and other 

, privileges, except Gymnasium. Billiard,
Parlor and Rifle Rafige-s.

SOCIAL AND BATH :
AH privtkgcs except Gymnasium.

SOCIAL:
Billiard .Parlor, Shooting Raflges.

MEMBERSHIP: . .
Required for Dormitories, tfSe of Fellowship 

Halt. Writing. Reading,.J»tusk Rooms.

Older boys:
j ib Age 15 to 17. til

partment. _ > ;
BOYS: y

’ Age»12 to 15. full privileges of Boys’ De-
partfrtent. *

JUNIOR PREPARATORY:
„. ■„ Age 8 têf 12, Gymnasium and Swimming. IrC

struetion and "special supervision, one

£ockers provided without extra charge for a 11 memberships requiring same.

600Renewal7.00 ftrt
3.50Renewal4.00•die Home-Department. Reasonable in price. conifbriaM*,' homc-like. 

8, V,Sameaay ’On the list. #

Renewal 2.00200DINING ROOM: - - . • . ^ 1 |nin|iinmi||Mi |||
Cafateria plan—will be THE place t,o eat. Cosy, attractive, tasty. It will speak fo.r itself.

LISTÿî^—2nd floor is the place.
:

Renewal 5.006,00
priv ikgés

LUNCH COUNTER: of Boys’ D'e-
A place in the basement for a little snack after exercise.

Ik•- Renewai 3.00READING ROOM AND LIBRARY:

> .The leading magazines aii§ papers Un file, access 
tables and free stationery. At-

MU^£(j ÈOOM:

» 4.00 ,5

!to standard'refercnce bodies. Cprnrsprmdfeitee -
mSmÊm Ai

Renewal ,1.001.00 APiano anil Victrolp. Each chair" a rcsfi'ul place to enjoy the music.
:» ,"1i 1CLASS AND CLUB ROOMS:

I-Vtr educational classes and clubs, Bible classes. Rooms for all kinds of meetings that are of#, - 
helpful nature.

X
AV. •

V
, ÜembershBp eampaign Seplembier 2.M to October Srif.
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,E OF RED AND WHITE PINE 
TIMBER.

OT1CE is hereby given that tend- 
will he received by the undersign- 

hnd including Thursday, theip to
1 day of October. 1913. for the 
it to obtain licenses to cut the Red 

White Pine timber on timber 
hs in the Township of Thistle and 
iVilliams in the District of Nipis-

and conditions of sale ap- 
undersigned or to the

or maps 
to the

Timber Agents at Sudbury and 
fth Bay. "
ii-ur of Lands. Forests and Mines 

XV. H. HEARST.

FW II

Vug. 23rd. 1913.
".B.— X,, unauthorized publication 
hi^ r lice will be paid for.

ton to.

lEN AWAY FREE!?
:♦>

: able Premiums
♦>1

IUMPL
ERPAI ♦»1*•>t

1:1

tklctl k-Uers ifiro in names of six well 
Miio.i 1).' i u 2 >3vi ;>rlz -, It is no c-asy 
an probably hi' I or •> of them
linber we will s vc iln sun of One 
le second largest number the sum of 
\ largest number the -urn of Thirty 
ist number the sum of Twenty DoUgrlt 
cf, the fust two priz ~ will be divided 
hree send in eq tally correct answers, 
ija^h receiving ??»■! i.vx* Should Kur ♦ 
B8um of S- " will be equally (levided 
■lion-, provided they comply wUh a 
sooa a- answer- are received. We do ♦ 
his aave tisement. If ycu can find ai y 4^ 
our reply. Do not delay. Write at Once J|L

X

tO , Dept 7 Montreal, <ÿùe ^
V
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THI BAIL? C0URÎBR, BRANTFORD. CANADA

DIED.
I McWILI.IAMS—Died, ;in Hamilton,

: on Friday 12th, 1913, Jenettie Mc- 
- ‘ L Williams widpw of the late John 

^ “I VV- McWitliama, aged 53 years.
' ' JLPFCfffiCt ‘ ’ I fhe funeral will take place from the
".......................................... :..................... undertaking parlors of H. S. Peirce,
♦ ♦4 44 4*4 ♦ ♦ M >4 M ♦ M t f t ft 75 çolbornc street, Brantford, on

In Old Dublin Next. Monday afternoon at 1.30 to Burford
Fiskc O'Hara, one of the most cemetery. 

popular exponents of Irish character Friends and acquaintances, kindly 
roles, will Pill an engagement at the accept this intimation. ^
Grand Monday next, presenting “In EÀDIE—At Atlantic Highlands, -VJ.,
Old Dublin,” an ideal picture of|Irish on Sept. 7, 1913, the Rev. John
life during the early part of the igth Eadie. late of Sarnia,, Ont., for 45
century; one of the most picturesque years-a faithful minister of the Can-
epochs in the history of the Emer- ad,an Presbyterian fihurch aged 7f>
aid Isle. “In Old Dublin,” written by .Veafs.Tntermeflt m Flushing ceme-
that clever dramatist, Augustus tery New X ork C,ty.
Pitou, who furnished Scanlan and HEASLEY-Died.iri Brantford on 
Olcott with most of their successes ^iday, Sept. 12th, 1913, William 

tells a very charming story of a ■ wi„ take place from his
young marine architect who makes a ^siden„ g Church street, Sun-
desperate light to win a great yacht afternoon at 3 0-clocV to Farring- 
race with a boat of his own design. ^ c(>metcrv
How he fights the rich and exclusive Fricnds and acquaintances kindly 
Dublin C astle set and how he Stic- acccpj this intimation, 
ceeds. are the interesting parts of the 
story which surround the all-absorb
ing love interest it contains. Mr 
O’Hara, it i.s said, has never had ,-n 
part that fitted him so well, or rather, 
to which lie has been so well able to 
fit himself. His portrayal of the 
ia-hing yonpg Dublin architect is 
conceded by till who. have seen him 
to be delightfully artistic bit of 
dramatic art, and it at oneg lifts him 
inti the frqnt rank of our young 
romantic actors.

■
--------------

.. .

RAGR ElfillT —:

AMUSEMENTS—" ». I

City4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4444 4 4 4 ♦ 4444-4 iLOCAL ADVERTISING RAWS miscellaneousjvantsil

I). R. of C.

Vi

;; Music and *ki On the Tragedy
Ensign Trickey, of the Salvation 

Army, proposes to speak on lessons 
from the tragedy at the Citadel to
morrow evening. »

The Nurses Home
The opening of ' the 

home will take place on Friday af
ternoon next, Sept. lOth, 
building oh that occasion

Over $13.003 in wâter rates *4ievr 
been' taken at the, city- treasurer's of
fices up to-day noon. Monday willl be 
the laatr day that; discount wijll . be 
allowed-.«o«t these.accofints. .f Ï

Go to Beamsvillle
Canton Brantford. No.' 3. I. O. |0 

F. will go to Bcqmsyille_ to-morrow 
morning to. take part in decoratjo" 
services there. A speefal train will 

the Canton to its destination
- -K’

I OPERA 
J HOUSE

WANTED—Nice room furnished or 
" unfurnished, with conveniences, 

Grand Opera House. Apply Box 
mw20

CLASSIFIED ADS■ I female tieip, Male Help, Help Wanted,. 
detenu Wanted,, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wallien, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
litiUt. Board and Lodging#,
Pound, Fot Sale, ileal JHstale, To 
m*s Chances, I*er»unal8, etc. : *
One tae-ue ................................. 1 cent a word
Three consecutive Issues.....2
8n vonbectitive Issues........... 3 *' 44

U) the mouth, 8 cents per word: 6 
mouths, 46 cents ; one year, 76 cents. Mini 
mum charge, 10 veuts.

Births, tnurriiige 
tlces and turds

iuch, C-U cents first Insertion, aud 
vents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Jîveulb—Two cents a word for 
each Insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

!»
Regimental Older» by 
■ajar *. A. Genet . 
Commanding In absence 
of Liewt.-M. r. *.
Howard, on leave

• • . ' 
11th September, 10Ï3.

near 
123 City. : OPENING ATTRACTION

, Saturday, Sept. 13th
, The World Famed Comedian

Lost and 
o Let, Bttst--Il En VU A N T E D~R expectable middte-ag- 

'' ed cviiplc or single woman, toII new nurseshave use of furnished home in return 
for boarding elderly lady. -Apply Box 
18, Courier Office.if MAY

ROBSON
■

: 1

i.«

, rill H

Brantford,
No. 114—fhe regiment will parade 

„jn Monday evening’ next, l3t.lt Sep
tember, at 8 o’clock, and each succeed
ing MondafevAnWg; until further or
ders. Cniform—tlHIl- order.

By order,

and the 
will . be

mw4
to», deaths, memorial no- 
ot thanks. Hot eleeedlnI I .i.'-'J.T’1uâ AGENTS WANTED

A In the Big Comedy Success
TWO to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

easily made. Apply Alfred D. T.y„, 
1er, Londonj____________tfsc

AVLE& T^'xVANTîÎÎ  ̂Ev e^rywhére. 

n We have specialty selling at sight 
to automobile owners, liig profits. In
vestigate immediately. Clyde Specialty 
Co., 83 River St.. X'erdun, One. vaw23

MRS. MAT
PLUMMER

i HiKg| MALE HELP WANTED

TV ANTED—House painter. Noble & 
Son. 84 Colborne St. nt24

ff||
Prices 25c. to $1.50 

Seats Thursday
i

T—'Cider Mill Open'111
■ ;14 >«
üfEi. il

nde. Apply 
4 ml8

XVANTED—Porter at o 
Strand Hotel.I

GRANDI
MONDAY, SEPT. 15

HOUSECider Mill now open for the season, 
every day except Saturday; One-quar
ter mile west White School House. S. 
J. Carter. . i

\VANTED—Paper hanger; must be 
first-class; steady job. Apply Geo 

Woolams.
TO LET.

i
carry 
via G. T. R.Ill NOTICE.

Members of Court Telephone City, 
Nq. 196, and sister courts of the Can
adian Order of Foresters are request
ed to meet at the Lodge rooms on 
Sunday afternoon,/Sept. 14th, at 2.30., 
to attend the funeral of our late bro
ther. W. R; Hensley.
John McKay,

c.k.

1 TO LET—61 Darling street. Apply 
A ply 61 Colborne street. t30

PO RENT—Furnished bedroom. Ap- 
100 Wellington Street. t28

TO LET—61 Darling street. Apply 
100 Wellington street. t20

*pO RENT—New 3-horse power gas- 
A olittc engine, at 266 Darling St. t24

V^JANTEL)—An experienced butcher 
’ to take charge of store. Apply at 

Box 24 Courier.
...Si m I • Augustus Piéton, Jr., Présente

Laundry Notice FUke O’Hara
The Famous Singing ^ctor in the 

Comedy Romance

Scout Notes.
Several of the Scoutmasters met [at 

the Y.M.C.A, last evening and decid
ed to conduct the scout masters' train
ing class every Friday night. Notice*- 
will be sent out in future of scdul 
meetings.

Not a Btother.
James Taylor, who is now held in 

'.ail ‘on a murder charge is not a bro
iler of Mr.' Bert Taylor. 42 Notith 
nark street and he was not the soft.
>f the late Nathan Taylor.' The report Septe 
ias caused the family considerable an- 
loÿanre.

Plan of Lots
City Engineer Jones has filed! :n 

’he city clerk’s office a blue print ; of 
the two lots, number it and 12 on the 
east si tie of Elizabeth street acquired 
by the city under’ by-law T2.S4 on 
July 2ist last. Thet lots were purchas
ed by the city for the purpose of se
curing sand.

Purchased Imperial Hotel
A property deal was put through 

yesterday afternoon whereby SVJr.
\!cx. Howarth, formerly proprietor 
>f the Vendôme’ Hotel, purchased the 
Imperial Hotel oh King street from 
Mr William Campbell. Mr. Howafth 
will take possession of the Imperial 
Hotel on October the 1st.

’lessons from Tragedy.
Td-mofrbw, evening at the First 

.iaptist church, the" pastor Rev. Llew- 
llyn. T.rown .wil.Vspeak on “Lessons 
torn the recent tragedy.” 'An extfa 
husjcal . programme has been arranjg- 
;d. Parents with tfcèir children are 
ipecially invited. The subject of the 
lerhi'oh proper will be “What Is Re- 
igipn?" ■_ :■

Excellent Progrès»,- -
Excellent progress is being made 

in thé construction -of. the cement 
Walk along thfe HamiHbn Road.' The

ilfi I EL I m.26sttl l '

\VANTED—Two first class brick- 
" layers at once. Apply J. Richards; 

115 Spring street. m!8 is' hereby given jtfva 
laundry formerly carried on by King 
Lee and Lee Hing at No. 262 Cot- 
borne street has been sold to me, Lee 
Re tv, and that I will continue on run
ning, the laundry at the said statid'in 
the future. I guarantee that this will 
bç the best hand laundry in the city 

Dated at Brantford this 13th day of 
moer, AD. 1912

IIS llli t theNOTICE

l S. Riley,
Rec. See’y,;«p ill

IP S
I à

AVANT ED— Press feeders, male or 
’’ female. Apply McBride Press

mw24
In Old Dublinx

Nr] Ltd., King street. Hear O’Hara’s New Songs. 
“Peggy Gilroy,” “Love at Last,” 
“Rose, Rose, Rose.” “The Min
strel Boy,” and “Oh, Bay of 
Dublin.”

Prices: 14 rows, $1,00; balance 
75c. and 50c.; gallery 3ic.
Seats Friday.

NOTICE.
The Barbers of theyty arc respect

fully requested 'tq meet'a* fiwnion Hall. 
Sunday at 2.30 o’clock, to attend the

Last night , at the.. Duflcrin Club in ftfincral of W . K. Hhaslèy. _________
the third round for the Cockslnift F-ilriivn
Trophy Reg. Dymond defeated N. COMING EVENTS
Creech 16 to 14 and in the consola- ____
lion A. A. Lister defeated J. Hi Min- CHRISTADELPHIAN—Special Icc- 
shall 17 to 12. hire. Sunday, y pirn., by Mr. Waite

of Toronto., 
column.

-> TO LET—Stores, suitable for clrvg- 
A gist, milliner, and Barber. Wilkes 
uid Henderson. '24 Bowling Note.

i VA NT HD— Roy of character and 
ability for junior position in office 

of manufacturing company. Apply 
Box 22, Courier. m26

8
I ■ "PO T.ET—Furnished rooms or un- 

1 mi ,5 Mohawk Road, near
Coekslnnt’s; with old country people.

>34

IÎOAKD AND LODGING—
¥ furnished bedrooms; hoard, if de- 
dreil. Apply 78 Richmond St.

nRif VVANTED—A sticker hand; also 
shipper for planing mill, and lum

ber yard. None but experienced men 
need apply. The Ingleby-Taylor Co.

m24

LEE KEW.

■ m -Two NORWICH FAIR —
\ij See Church Noticest24 Personalnill T)RUG CLERK—At once; 3 or 4 

year man or graduate; state wages 
and full particulars regarding self. Ap
ply W, A. Pond, Windsor, Ont. in 18

AVANTED— A camp of Indians to 
cut cord wood. Apply to Thomas 

Taylor, Station 13, Hamilton Electric 
Railway, Ancaster.

Si 1A conveniences,^O
CARD OF THANKS .

Mr! and Mrs. Brown, 15 Rowqs 
Ave„ wish to thank the neighbors 
and friends for kindness and sympv 
thy sjiown in the loss of their little 
one.

,|ARRIAGE 
witnesses 

•3 Market St.

1 VA NT ED—The present address of 
' Geo. I .acomhe. printer. The Post, 

Lindsay.

l"^UT this out for luck, send birth 
^ date anti ten Cents for horoscope 
of your-entire-life. Professor Raphael. 
499 Lexington Avenue, New Yofk.

p-sats-36

ES-issued: no 
A. S. Pitcher, 

P-l-C

tl8161

September 16-17no RENT—Newly painted house, 7 
rooms; gas. Apply David Stuart, 

Cainsville.

TO RENT — Furnished room; all 
modern conveniences. Apply 144 

Murray street. ' t6tf

m1 Splendid Premiums for
LIVE STOCK AND 1™?.i

motion and 
Juggling.

LANE and HÔWARD, bon jo
ists, singers and dancers.

VIVIAN BARDELL, the story 
Girls.

4 reels of the latest motion pic
tures.

12-4o 1 p!8
m32

artistic clubFARM AND HOME 
PRODUCTS

^VANTED— Good organizer Brant- 
* ford and district for large com

pany. Apply by tetter for appointment, 
J. Wilde. 'Bodega Hotel.

XVANTED—A good chef for new Y.
M. C. A. . Ability and character 

both count. High-class cafe or hotel 
experience preferred. Apply stating 
salary expected and any thing else yon 
think will land the job. m24

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER
I I --------—*

ARTICLES for sale
; rtiwl68 Trial* of Sj>eedt ■

FOR SALE—Good Happy Thought 
1 Range, No. 84. 32 Elgin._______

pOR SALE—One gas engine 20 b.p, 
in good condition; as good as 
Apply Box 23, Courier Office. a24

VOR SALE — Skirt boards, bake 
1 boards, sleeve boards , clothes 
horses. T94 Nelson street. a24

if suited? BestyjOüLD ou marry
matiimonial paper published. 

Mailed free. "The Correspondence,” 
Toledo Ohio.

2.40 class ■;for $65.00 purse.
Green class for $50.00 purse.
First heat called at 1 p.m., the 17th.

11

1 * P~24 fi'it Class Band in Attendance
Fair Night Concert at 8 p.m. On the 

17th in Town Hall, Norwich.

Come and Hear Harry Bennett
'Send for prize list to the Secretary.

JOHN McKEE,
h. fl m Jt «h ngt -occreiary

; '■ ' '

1 S
will

lew.
LOST AND FOUND

?OUND—A bunch of keys. Apply at 
Courier Office.

Popular Prices of 10c an/20c
yyANTED—A young, man of 17 or 

18 years of age, with natural in- 
' clination and ambition to become a 

proficient accountant. Must be a good 
penman and disposed to assist will
ingly in all kinds of office work. To 
such a one a careful and efficient 
practical training in modern up-to- 
date accounting methods frill be giv
en r,Apply to Mr. Mair, Waterous En
gine Works Co., Limitée).

L
m

114
5

El,111
pOR SALE—À good second hand 
1 heater and a Happy Thought 
range: also dining room suite. Apply 
208 Chatham St.

OST—A locket with 
Friends lodge stamp and VV. N. 

Reward at Courier. 128

OST—Thursday, lady's gold signet 
J riiqg, with small diamond and sap- 

phire."Liberal reward Al COTifief. *tt$

" OST—Saturday by a working 
^ man a small purse containing 
$6.50. Reward at Courier.

Chosen

APOJJLQal6

pOR SALE—Milk route doing 230
m • irfharts 'daily■.•■gndd-'tK'ing:"Apply
13ox 2J, Courier; a28

pOR SALE—Ice cream and confec- 
C tionery business on Colborne St.. 
heap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-ti

K The Theatre Really Worth' , 
While.

-r ml2 F’i;

f wo lf.
FEMALE HELP WANTED

114 walk was started at the point, where 
the Brantford and Hafnilton radial . 
'ëroièes the road hitd has been com- u 
pleted as far as the residence of Mr. 
.W:;Moyer.w-.Tbe grading has been 
qompleted as far the post office.

Few Weeks Yet
Although a Brantford Autocycle 

has not yet made its appearance upon 
the streets, there is good progress 
being made and - the product wh£n 
put out promises to be first class. 
Manager Hawkins is very enthusias
tic over the machine, and is sparing 
no pains to make each part what it 
should be. Z It is expected to be a 
few weeks yet before the machine 
makes its appearance.

Trinity Church Men’s Club
Trinity church Sunday school room 

was astir on Thursday evening last, 
it being the first meeting of the men’s 
chib since the spring. There was a ! 
large turnout of members and the 
fall and winter program the was map
ped ont, a*d a busy season is antici
pated. Short addresses were given by 
Rev. Mr. Latimer, • pastor of the 
church. President !.. F.. Kingeriey, 
Secretary Brizal and Treasurer Fy 
Heath. i

A Mean Triclç
Some person or persons Hast night 

stole 35 empty cement bags from a 
residence on Terrace Hill that is be
ing erected for the Iladway family. 
The bags when returned to the ^ce
ment company, would be worth toe 
each, and those who have charge of 
erecting the house, feel very much 
annoyed that any person should do 
such a mean trick. If the party is 
found out, they wilt he prosecuted.

GARFIELD and DENHAM —

eetsss ‘"d E"e“‘h
Special 2-reel Vitagraph--,‘TH 

DEER SLAYER, Thrilling 
story- by J. Fenimore Coop

er of the Pioneers and the In
dians. Florence Turner ip Ihe 
leading role.

Six Reels of Selected photo 
plays. ,

2 Machines

Kg FairAVANTED—Competent girl. Apply 
54 Eagle Ave. fiOtl OST— Irish Terrier, hitch 

wers to name of "Biddy”; rough, 
haired, fawn cqldr; very timid; last 
seen around Mohawk and Alexandra 
Parks. Strayed two weeks ago. Any
one delivering life same will be re
warded. Mrs. Wright, 16 Victoria St.

126

; ans-
it VOR SALE — Investigate to-day.

East selling article. Great de
mand. Large profits for live agents. 
Success assured- We mean business. 
Flinton Supply Co., North Bay, Ont.

pOR SALE—Grand opportunity. A 
few pieces of furniture for sale; in 

first class condition. Js’othing cheap 
the price. Also first class camera 

,vilh complete outfit. Apply 25 Gil-
a22

l EVIA NT ED —- Experienced coat and 
skirt hands. Apply at once to Miss 

Gardner. E. B. Crompton and Co. f 16Ii■Ji

At BURFORDVT NT ED—By a wou:an, washiltg 
or house cleaning -voue. Apply-at 

18r George street.

XVANTED— An experienced steno
grapher. Apply stating experience 

to Box 25 Courier.

Il f>£
ELOCUTION. TORONTO. Sept. 13.—-Developing 

depressions are situated • tiver Quebec 
and the Gulf of Mexico,; while an
other one of minor importance covers 
Alberta. Showers have been fairly 
général from the Georgian Bay dis
trict to Western Quebec, and rain
has again fallen heavily in Cape Bre: 
ton. , .

2 Operators. September 30thm >ut Miss Squire wit) resume her classes 
n Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic) 
Xrt. Monday, October 6th, Studio 12

septStf

No Waits.Ï28
kison.

andXVANTED —Working housekeeper.
Apply at 113 Brant Ave. between 

1 and 3 p.m. Small family adults. f26

■yVANT-ED — A housemaid; good 
' wages.. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 

Yates. 75 Sydenham street.

Peel street.DOR SALE—The contents of a new 
L furnished flat; suitable for a 
roupie of ladies or gentlemen ; also the 
fiat to rent. I'or particulars addres 
Box 20, Courier Office.

<w«w>OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS i;.i October 1st
Under the Auspifces ôf the 

.Sptitli Brant Agricultural 

" Society' "

THURSDAY :
Special; Feature - “The Little 

Tease. Biograph 2-part story.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY:. 
New programme of selected 

photo plays. ’
RILEY and FEAREN—"Hadt- 

let in the Dark.” 
t; Ideal Ventilation. Matinee Dgilv 

■ COMING MONDAY:
"The Trapper’s Mistake"

! parts.’

Pi
"XR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu

ate of American School of Osteu 
jqthy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
lours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

"XR. C. H. SADDER—Graduate 
*■' American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirksvilte, Mo. Office, Suite' I. Cri- 
rerion Chambers, 80 Colborne St 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
vy appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

al4
Forecasts :

North to -northwest winds, fresh 
(Turing the. day, fine and cool to-day 
and on Sunday.

f 24i ;. ; j
VOR SALE—Launch, 26 1-2 feet; en- 
L gine 7 h.p.; speedy hull; all in 
rood repair. D. E. Russell, Dentist 
!01 Colborne St. al2

- V1 'yyfANTED—First class waist and 
skirt hands. Highest wages paid. 

Miss Warne, J. M. Young & Co. f24
Temperature

The temperature for thé past forty- 
eight hours: highest ”6, lowest 48-

, low-

XVANTED-—Woman to do cleaning L'OR SALE—Small amount of pre- 
washing and ironing. Apply at ferred stock "bearing 7 p.c., pay- 

once. Mrs. J. Orr. 117 Colborne St ible half yearly, in local manufactur
ing concern, established ten -years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O, Box 26, Brantford.

pOR SALE—Rare chance. Kentucky, 
bred, valuable brood mare, colt 

it side, sired by Warwick Albert, 
nwned by Oak Park Coj; also hay 
;e!<ling, four past; beautiful driver: 
ifraid of nothing; very suitable for 

f24 ady rider or driver. Apply P. O. Box 
363. dwl8

; <
Same date last year: Jvgbest 71 
est 48. ! r Special Trams Will 

leave the Market Street 
Station at 1:20 p.m.

A X T E D—At the School for the 
Blind, Brantford, one assistant 

cook and housemaid. Apply to matron.
f22tf

— 24-44 44♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦4 ♦ ♦ < I MHri

^Social and 
; Personal

LEGAL

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

o loan on improved real estate at 
•urrent rates and on easy term. 
Iffice, 12714 Colborne St Phone 487

I yy VNTlfiD—A woman for dormitory 
and laundry work. Experience 

in-modern laundry preferred. Apply 
in writing to Y.M.C.A., stating exper
ience, etc.

Province of Ontario 
County of Brant 

To Wit:
We, John Donaldson and George L. 

Walker, of the City of Brantford in 
the County of Brant, formerly carry- 
mg on business as Liverymen at the 
tfity of Brantford, under the name, 
style and firm of “Donaldson & Walk
er" do hereby certify that the said 
partnership was on the sixth day ot 
September, A.D. 1913, dissolved.

All accounts due said firm are to 
be paid to Georgé L. Walker, by 
whom,A» debts of the firm will be

W.F. MILES, Secy. P%{';tncss nur ha„ds at Brantford tills
sixth day of September AT>; 191*,’ 

^v, fSgd). John Donaldson tseal)
TV fSgd) Ôeo. L. Walker <seal).

• Witness: Wi S. Brewster,

1

4 4444444-44 4 4-4 44 > t * 4 4 444^ :

Mr. F. M. Ellis leaves to spend « 
month at Algonquim Park.

Miss Sinton and Miss’ Bertie Simon 
ha\ e- returned from a- month’s visit in 
Quebec, _

--<5>-- % y
Miss Eva Ruddy returns Sunday 

evening to Chicago to continue her 
duties as nurse in training.

TÜ 25tb Brant Dntgoou Ba.nd 
will be in attendance after- ■ 

noon October 1st.

BREWSTER & HE YD—Barristers 
** etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton 
■tc Money to loan at lowest rates 
■V. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. Héyd

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar 
^ rister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

e. Office. Temple Building, 78 Dal 
lousie St. Office phone 8; house 
ihone. Bell 463

E
N T E D— Assistant saleslady for 

’ hosiery and underwear depart
ment. Apply W. L. Hughes, 127 Col
borne street,

1
I POR SALE—Pacing mare, 7 years 

L old. city broken, plenty of speed: 
larncss and rubber-tired buggy, cutter 
nd complete stable outfit. No rea- 
;onahle offer refused for immediate 
;ale. Apply R. W. Simons, 105 Dal- 
>ousie St. Office phone 799, residence 
■hone 1229. a-121-tf

fl?

\yANTED—First class coat hands.
Apply Miss Warne, care J. M 

Young and Co.Mil IHI !!III
W.K. MUIR, Pres.f 14

Vy ANTED—Bright sales ladies. Ex
perience not absolutely necessary. 

Apply at once to E. R. Crompton and

1
Mr. and Mrs. R. XV; Milburn, Mur

ray street, are at London attending 
the furieraV of Mr. Milburn’s sister, 
sfr?i .ET^ady: ' ' ;

WANTEDi REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Notice J*f 18Co.' 1
pOR’ SALE —Three new houses; 
1 modern conveniences; sell on easy 
erms. Rent moderate.
Héhder.son. ? - 424

"VOR CASH SALE—Attractive white 
■*" brick cottage on Dublin Street, 
firandview, with hot water hearing. 
■Icctric light, hath, etc;; everything'iç 
lerfcèlr condititSni'ieitra lot adjoining. 
Twelve ,fac,ti>tie.s within twelve fin
îtes walk. County taxes. Bell Phone 
’56.

I;
I Monday, September 15th, will be the 

last day for payment of Water Rathe 
to secure the discount of 20 per cçftfr

"yyANTED— Two or thrpe sales la
dies. Must have experience. Ap

ply at once. J. XV. Patte, 70 Colborne 
street.

■yyANTEI)—Immediately, thorough- 
ly experienced cook. Apply Mrs. 

Lloyd Harris, 110 Ilrant Ave.

J^ADIES-XVANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time ; good pay; work sent any 
distance: charges paid- Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

4

Ontario Liquor License M
License District of South 

Brant, CouAty ot Brant
f-*^s ;<•••>•': p ■ ’ -y fa

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Xyniiam J. Campbell, pf the City 
of Brantford, has made ap$dication for 
permission to transfer his tavern lie- 
en>e -fbr the premises known as The; 
Imperial Hotel. 24 King street, in the 
saidTity of Brantford, to Alexander 
Howarth of Brantford. That the said 
application will be considered at a 
meetmg of the Board of License Com
missioners of South Brant to.he held 
in the.Office of the License Inspector

IR9
,.fourseaior study in .alt.tonches of raemsjwes°accôrdingly 'f* ’ in

thfke' and Appflïd'-Àrte^nï^fSFr'1 lS" 1

XVilkes and ‘Experienced Waist 
and Coat Hands

Highest W ages.
Apply at Office, E. B- 

Croppton & Co.
AÏso Improverê and 

Apprentices.

Mrs. Rp§e add Mis^ Rbsc qf Guelph, 
who hstv< bfetn ^itjng. M,r. J. T. 
ftose are leaving for Chicago and 
points west.

Mrs. S. R. Booth of Toronto, who 
has .been visiting Mrs, Roy and Mrs. 
A. L. Baird, NelSon street is leaving 
to-day to visit her brother, Mr. S. 
Lawrason at St. George.

Notice
NOTlf?E-is'hereby given that the 

Lake Erie .and. Northern Railway 
Company have this day deposited at 
the Registry Qffica|or the Cotmty-of 
Brant at Brantford xb* Wan, Profile 
and Book of Reference of the said 
Railway between Station 240-55 in the 
Township of Brantford in the County 
of Brant, and. Station 850-54.8 in the 
Township of Townsend in the County 
of Norfolk^ which Plan, Profile and 

'Book of Reference was prepared in 
compliance with the provisions of the 
Railway Act,

AND TAKE NOTICE fhat at the 
expiratioXt of ten days the said com
pany will proceed to exercise their 
rigjris of expropriation and all other 

conferred upon them' by the

1
f 16

Onlam Colleoe of Artnr,
;

G. A. REID. R. C. A 
Principal

Department of Education 
Bldgs., St. James Square, 

Toronto

r22

S f)AV’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time 
trouble and expense; rents rooms 
ipartments, flats and houses expediti- 
vusly and satisfactorily at very small 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees—
The sum of 50 cents for rooms and the 
ipartments; $1.00 for houses. Per- 
"orms a valuable service to strangers 
tnd transients looking for suitable 
nx»i«8-or apattntettSA;-lists,aone Lut -a- 
"horoughly respectable class of rooms, 
tnd endeavors to recommend only- 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time.
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

. Miss Melita Ç. Raymond will give a 
“Cynart Recital” at the Grand Opera 
House on Thursday, Oct. 2. She will 
he assisted by talénted New York art
ists, A fuller announcement will he 
made, shortly.

Lessons from the 
Recent Tragedy

sdw84

\XTA XT EI)—Competent woman, not 
T under 25. to instruct pupils in 

laundry and dairy work; latest labor 
saving appliances used. Apply Matron 
Mohawk Jn.-tilute by letter or person
ally between the Hours of 10 and 4. f 14

ill Subject of the efermon prelude at

The- death of William Jay Gaynqr, 
Mayor, New York, removes a pic
turesque figure from American poli
tics. His fearlessness and integrity 
Were never questioned. He was an 

, able man -who got hte start ip life in 
newspaper life. With” Gaynor gone; 
Tammany will probably walk away 
with New York.

FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 
1913-1914 OPENS OCTOBER 1.First Baptist Churcti

DENTAL
—$ ij To-rriortoW Evening.

""THcrrÎTiinVc extra music in keeping 

with the subject.
I XR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 

duate of Toronto University and 
the Royal Colles* of Dental Surge
ons. Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne
St. Telephone 34.

Dated at Brantford this 11th day of

MBVD. ,
Solicitors for the Lake Erie & North

ern Railway Co.

i-aecnsefi
" Dated at Brantford this 13th day ol 
September, A.D., 1913.

I tcaicfteis of Art.
r-mParents with their children especially 

invited. , *' ,,IJ ■ Prospectus on Application.

x
_____ _______________ ..., a

:
/

jmXIND SECTION

X

TABLES:0N LI
Herbert Made Good Im 

sion in His First Leaj 
Game.

TORONTO, Sept. 13.-R 
beaten in the second gamqwas

present series with Buffalo ye 
afternoon at the Island by thi
o' 5 to 3. Pitcher Herbert, wl 
recalled from Scranton the ntl 
jiitched his first league game j 
i.eafs and made a most favoral 
pression. He held the Bisons 
lilts, three of them unfortfl 
coming in the third inning, zJ 
counting for three of the 11 ore 
lies. One of the bingles was J 

clout by Vaughn with a 
on second. Errors by Isaac 
Schultz gave Clymer’s crew tv 
Fes in the fifth and sixth in 
Herbert also performed ere 
with the hat. getting a sing] 
double in three trips to the 
Ftillenweidcr, who was on the 
for the Herd, was effective in « 
hut the Leafs" belated batVnl 
in the closing inning when tn 

/two runs over the plate will 
out. showed that lie had been 
to keep the locals score down 

Score: Buffalo 5. Toront

run

run.

ROCHESTER BEAT MON

MONTREAL. Sept. 13—Ro 
trailed until the rrntli yc-tvrd 
then beat Montreal. Four sinjj 
Mason tied the -core, and Sir 
lieved him with two on the has 

After McMillan filltwo out. 
sacks with a straieh hi’. Surtli 
in the winning run with a n 
Smith. Errors bv Priest rp'l XX 
figured largely in the foil
ed off Hoff in the fourth. The 
Rochester 5. Montreal 4.

rim

PROVIDENCE WO

BALTIMORE Sept. 1 r.4 
dence took the first game of a 
header from the Orioles yestj 

and the Second conte]
"halted m the eighth inning on 
of darkness, with the 
Tire visitors won the opener-j 
ting Rtissc'l from the box tn 
rmrin". when they regi-toi 
times. Re-sigl. tor the Cl a nisi 
cleverlv for eighty sessions. I 
the ninth he cave «wav 10 l.a 
ter the locals had come v:’h« 
of ticir" the «core. M-t’-hc". j 
vrience righ* fielder 
head bv-a oitched haU 
innirtéf oj the frav 
sci oils for over an h ou - c on 
came. Providence Bah'l
second game. Baltimore :. Brj

score

\ms sirui
thd

and u as

4-

J. T. Burro
CARTER and TEAM!

REMOVED T< 
226 - 236 West

I am now in a

position than ever to 
all kinds of ctiling and 

i tig
's If you require any Ca

Teaming, Morage, Moving 
Pianos Moved Sand, Grai 
Cellars Bxcava ed place 
order with me ami you will 1 
of a good job done promptly

j. t. burrow:
Phone 365 Bran ;

«4I
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE ENTERS
ITS TWENTIETH SEASONVENEZUELANS BELIEVE THAT CASTRO IS ELIMINATED IS TROUBLE MAKER Ï

GOVERNOR. LEON JUKADO.^V ort-
OF FALCON J Many New Faces Seen in First Games—Southend 

United Back in First Division—Irish Clubs 
Capture Many English Players.

TABE ON LEAFS V.ii
h i m
IgL-f . ..

A lÉlL. I

•:2
■ j

j
Herbert Made Good Impres 

sion in His First League 
Game.

Back to the First Division
Southend United have returned af

ter two seasons in* Division II;, and - 
practically the whole of last season’s 

The season promises to be the most' team bas been re-engaged, with the 
prosperous of the whole twenty,as the| addition of a judicious* selection of 
teams have been strengthened by an new players, 
exodus of players from the Northern 
clubs.

I; The Southern League, six' (years 
than the Football League, is I 

now lighting its twentieth campaign. I

-IS younger

!'i 'ROXTO. Sept. 13.—Toronto
v beaten in the second garnet of the 

series with Ruffalo yesterday 

til’.noon at the Island by the score 
Pitcher Herbert, who wa-

A missed man at Swindon . will bew 
Walker, the Scotish ; 4,International 

Last year's champions, Plymouth,' back, together w.ith Lnptb, Who fig-, 
have again fixed up with the old bri-j ured so prominently on the wingj| 
gade. In addition the new list is a and who has gone to XI id wall. Here 
promising one. and includes Blott we find the old Boltop-ctim-Bristol 
( Manchester United), the London boy ! Rovers' goalie Hassell. a,nd Simnsk 
who—is- a- ready - made .outside left. I the clever forward? who tvent from 

There is a Thompson (half-back)— Atherton to Ev«rtoj|(j- well-
hut not the renowned Charles—front known names as Botÿii; '-Jeff 
I under) and. and Butler.another youth- SiTto. Fleming, etc. again-figur£I>n the 
fuj half, who will attack the old con-1 Railwayrnen's books.

Xtitution of McCormick, Wilsox, and At West Elam Tom Brandon
(South LiverpodH, sop of the old Ro- 

dnty for vers’ International, is one of a pair

!

h 5 lo 3- 
rcrallctl bom Scranton the other da.) 
j.iiclied his first league game for tht 

.a;, and made a most favorable im- 
,n. He held the Bisons to tei 

; three of them unfortunate!? 
in- the third inning, and ac

m- erson,mt * y.. ing
■tiling for three of the Herd’s tal 
. Ope of the bingles was a horn;

■ „ clout by Vaughn with a runne;
and

Baker for places.
Joe Leeming is again

Brighton and Hove, and through his 0f new backs engaged, açd te streng- 
instrumentality Matt Bridge.- another then the front line the ^irth Bank 
Turton lad of promise as a half-back, people have sicibâ*-1 S^V'fees of 
has been secured and \V. Spooner of R Leafe, of She me Id United fame, 
Crewe is also new for a wing for- and George Hilsden is again expect- 
ward position. ing to be one of the Hammers chiet

At Bristol, the Rovers have another goal-getters.
.Lancashire lad in Ellis Crompton. The ex-Gunner. McLaughlin, Will 
who i< not known at Ewood. and was lead Watford's forwards, and around 
last season with Exeter, and other him will be gathered a young, and it 
new arrivals are:' Dixon, formerly at ;s hoped clever. line. Th’ere will be 
\y re some Park : Squires (Watford) ; very few changes in defence, except 
and Murray, once an F.vertonian. that the departure.of English to Shef-

Cardiff will relv largely on the old field will create a vacancy that may 
firm now thev have won their way not be filled without sofne trouble,
to the First Division: at all events. Brantford, and Stoke, who finished
the successful side are as enthusias- at the bottom of the league in I9t2- 

be for further honors, but. Ij> also join the second division clubs, 
will have to plav hard to keep Football in Ireland

Many sensational captures have 
been made by the Irish' clubs, and 

the first team. the class of football «ttouUJ .be above
If numbers count for anything. Cov- ,be average during thp present sea- 

»ntrv should be successful in a play j 4 ’T.enlVtifs srgnmg of R0H0 
ing sense. Thev have a well-built j.yner. who did 90 well tor Glentofan 
lot of plavers. "mostly of Midland -iast season, was a genuine, surprise.^ 
'weed but thev will miss such play<. Shelhourne have booked UscaP
ers as R. O. Evans, their Welsh In- Linkson. the Manchester Lnited lett-
'ernational keeper, who has gone to hack. Flanders of Det*y County 
Birmingham: J. H. Thompson, right was also spoken of. Mt.be .WM se- 
back. who has taken a ticket for eured by a Welsh cluk sq that She 
Bury Ivor Brown, .left for Reading: bourne were disappointed. Ducis- 
add others. True, they have, obtained worth of Manchqsjer United.; wa^ 
Fred fpnesi ftom;Xtttts, County, and a]so sought after, but he Wired tifc 
several others, from., whom they^ex- would noybe_ayatl«hle. 1

The Tigers Use$ - Three .' JSjK^rs, ’’Arthur Chadwick, tK Aw.-rna-titmal NOTHING ISiWKJRF ANNOYING 

But Were Beaten 18 to 5 &X is still doing exv3l«t service Nothing is more annoying to the,
BOSTON'.. Sept. .13—Ycterda$’s advisor-in-cjiief at'Eieter. and we Housekeeper than to' accept some-

slugging match between Boston ansi. heiknows a thing or ftoo. about thing' for her table just- as goo V
Detroit waS a repetition of yesterday’s* football and about Lancashire lads, the articles she asks for,, a.i . t ten 
except that the Red Sox were the a)j events, he has taken a few of find that it is a mor piot.it-in., 
winner's. 18 to 5. The Tigers used the latte'r to the Exeter town. This js. invariably the case v. h ; i a ^caier 
three pitchers, but ntf"one of them .-ear’s new crop includes Strettle. late substitues anotlv tea tc r < - '
could stop the onslaught of the home „f Everton and Chesterfield: and Kir- ADA”' This is do j : m cause or 
team. ' ' ebv. of-North End. larger profits other teas show.

Score—Boston t8, Detroit 5* jn addition. Smith and Marshall
----------- Uave come from Hvde district; andNEW YORK DOWNED ST. LOUIS -^^ans and Harry Orr are. of

NEW YORK. Sept. ,3-Phÿmg ^“" ex-citizens of MBanchester: 

another fipc game, the New Yorks Harrv EToltcomes from Walk-
sent the St. Louis Browns away from d(_n and Boltcm Wanderers. J. Fort 
here last night smarting under their ^ james Riebv (Bolton) Fred
third' defeat in four days at the Polo (Burnley). Win. T.ovett
Grounds. The score was to to 3. (--Roiton-) anfi |a?t season with Roch<
Caldwell pitched with great confi- d have all been captured.
deuce against, the Browns. Although |_________ ■ -- • _________ —
he was found for eleven hits, he was I ’ 

in danger of catastrophe, and | E=

11 second. Errors by Isaac 
wliultz gave Oymer’s crew two tal 
,, in tbe fifth and sixth innings 

also performed creditabli

nil

Herbert
uiih the hpt, getting a single an*' 
,1, nhlc in three trips to the plate 
1 ullenweider. who was on the mourn 

the Herd, was effective in pirn-lie- 
the Leafs" belated batt'ng rally 

the closing inning when they got 
the plate with

showed that he had been lucky 
, keep the locals score down to on- 

Score: Buffalo ?. Toronto 3-

ir*mm m Lc

s.:r' ir J
'r A 1 ' 11•lit

I I... .
\ *m ■Jr

0 runs over asp
W-T^.Wks

p
- *ut

LIill
run. ■■

kROCHESTER BEAT MONTREAL xl
MONTREAL. Sept. 13—Rochester 

railed until the lvntli yesterday an*'_ 
Vn beat Montreal. Four singles of! 

tied the score, and Smith re

.. i- tic as can

their place against the appeals of a 
fine row who are out for places in

■I yin front of plaza at Maracay watching parade of Gomez’s army. Behind Qfcch stands a soldier 
with a loaded Mauser rifle. First in line (to left of tree, is General Simbn Bello, ^of^e

was formerly toe Governor of the province in which he Is now held a captive of fl!^ th!tëe (L^rl^g
h,,„ Dp ,a i{0sa Perez, who, under Castro, was a member of Congress The third man from the t e ( *-
-tntobr brimmed straw hat) Is Commander Adolfo Rosales, a naval officer, who was the commande uncer Castro o 

R^taurador. once the Gould yacht the Atalanta. Further down the line ay Castro s nephews, 

Vincente l*am. Castro and Julio Velasco Castro, and Juan Licndo. who accompanied the old dictator last March to New 
his secretary and interpoler. Liendo Is twelfth in line, has a towel draped over his.shoulders and a bag at h.»

I ;ison
eved him with two on the bases am' 

After McMillan filled the

Castro prisoners

■ wo out.
- -k- with a strateh hit. Smith forced 

I the winning run with a ones to 
Mnith. Errors hv Priest :«?d XVilbims 

q 11 red largely in the four 
,,! off Hoff in the fourth. The score: 
Rochester 5, Montreal 4.

*
A

the aruns seor-
1'

mYork as
feet containing his pei-soual effects.

captured by General Leon Jurado, Governor of Falcon, at Coro.PROVIDENCE WON The prisoners were PRESIDENT GOMEZ READY TO

MABAC1XZ
j 1.—PrnvlBALTIMORE. Sept, 

tlt-nce took the first game of a dmih1- 
livader from the Orioles yesterday ” 

second contest was BOSTON LAMBASTED DETROIT
and the ATHLETES -IKON PEII10 HAS.to 4,

halted ;n the eighth inning on account 
of darkness, with the score J 
The viMto*s won the oneVier' 1m- -hat- 

Russell from the box m the dh 
when they registered four 

ReGlgl. for the Giants, hurled 
, for eight sessions. h«t ;_n 

1 fir idirh lie caveeivav to Lafitlf af
ter die locals had'Tome wM'nin a

the score. MHehcH. the P-o-| 
riglp fiMdrtr. was struck in the 

.-..1 bv% Pitched ball ill the second | 
Hi imp'ey the frav. and was ltncrin- 

.e fpr over an hour. Bepres: F«rst 
Providence ?. Baltimore a:

1 md game. Baltimore 4. Providence

"rit\
to A

■no j
i il

Mackmen Scored Six Runs in Pelky Says Burns Has Left
Him in a Penniless 

Condition.

run

Seventh Inning,When 
Benz Weakened.

i .

WEAR R & S.

$2.00 HATS
RAMSAY & SLATTERY

AI VICTORI A, B. C. ‘Sept, ll—Tom- 
Burns has not treated me fairly

Sept. 13—
tally 111 the seven tit Ly the Athletics }.my
v hen Benz wobbled, gave them the*an(j ( am through with him. He has 
'ifia’i game over Chicago yesterday. j)ecn |10ggjng all mv earnings to date 
7 to 5-, Weaver contributed a home: ' s,i80o; right now, which I
run drive, which accounted for thef ^ ^ tQ rccover. J -------------------------------------- ,-------------------

Chicago 5. ... .........................................»......................... ..................

" ■ - - 7 :l at Calgary and wash my hands of the ^ T
CLEVELAND: former champion for ever;” x * VUIVWW L

____  ! Such was the statement -of Arthur 7. nuHHUHt
Tarkson Ran Into a Fence and Was'l’eiky.. the heavyweight pugilist here jitll HldltH I ) Mil 1 IM ITT 
^ Knocked Uncdnscious To-day, as to his relations with Tom- Courier’s Cup Senes.

\v VSHTXGTON Seeot 13—Wash-S my Burns. Pelky confirms the Fort-1 The first round in the Courier Cup 
WASHli - , ; j land despatch concerning the adege-l , s ; s ; being played this afternoon

ing ton ™de''/’Ve,fJd;nl ancXrj faked bout in Calgary, and says that ! will battle for su-

v\ inning le • Cleveland club ves-! Burns was the leader in everything. | prcmacy on the different p ublic play
vmtory over the Cleveland clu^ yes I convinced that ! ^ind[ That the teams are all out

terday a 1 ’ the Naps i Burns i< not a proper -manager for me , in t|le cup is putting it -mildly asJohnson was sent ha x a= th*,^ amrvill go to Calgary at end of this ° coaches of the teams hale had the 
afterf u,r Tcatrered hits Îoe Jack-| week for final settlement of our af- ^yers out fpr practices all week. 

fCleveland's great slugger, ran j fairs,” say's Pelky "Through his The finishing touches have been put

R -r Lti2r^- -css - w — „...
had to ea\ c 8- Cleveland 1 the money Burns owes me, and then tl different trainers for the play-

Score Washington 3. Cleieland , f ^ go.ahca(1 for mysclf. I will ,being in shape and i f their
Fergus Hume, who wrote that clas-j light Gunboat Smith and even Jack respective team is defeated, which

sic “shocker,” “The Mystery of a Han-1 Johnson if the public demands a bout, ^our tbera are sure to he, they will
some Cab.” has completed another : but nevet again will I have anything ]je prepared to Jake their medicine

l novel, “The Curse.” ! to do with-Tommy Burns.” without a murmur.
Never before has football taken 

such a hold in the city. The players 
and followers of the game are worked 

the outco-me of the Courier

PHILADELPHIA.m<\

HI Colborne Street

never
ten men were left on bases.

Score—New York to. St. Louis 3*

SCHOOL GARDEN CONTEST.
The tlellview School held on Thurs

day its annual contest for prizes for 
the best garden plots. The judges 
were the -members of the School 
Board,—Rev. Dr. Linscott. Mr. At
well and Mr. Henry. The following 

the winners of prizes: ... 
Prizes: Baden Nock, Norman 

Emigh. Grace Loherty, Lillian Hed- 
den. Eva Beney,. Sam Nock, Clarence. 
Adams. Lenora Burrows, Florence 
Hayden, Hilda Biggs. Cecil Vivian, 
Danny Montgomery, Robert Baigcnt, 
girls of the Junior room.

Second Prizes: Lloyd Sh ier*. R< r- 
tha Reid, Robert Birkett. Willie Hay- 

Ma -oi-ie Fisher, Madeline Gee, 
Birkett, Winifred 14.,Lett, 

Thelma Gee. Madeline Sheere, Luetta 
Vaughan , Fred Shirwood, Leonard 
Edwards, Francis Beckam, Willie Al- 
teman. boys of Junior room.

WASHINGTON BEAT

THE OFFICE DIARY FOR
1914

The office diary ranging from 35c. up 
to $1.25, also the Office Journal at 75c. 
up to $1.00.

They are now on display at

were
First Ir

out
son,

ce.n, 
Eleanor

STEDMAN BOOK STORESay Pelky Is Crazy.

t was ever any frame up, with Pelky 
t for their .six-round bout is confirmed
X WE HAVE ALL THE ♦> by local newspaper men,, who were

♦> v lv •Î with Pelky until he retired every
nigli't before the fight and the opinion 
prevails here that Pelky is making a 
grandstand play for limelight. 1 he
opinion, is being expressed that the of which, unless draw

J ' nervous strain of the trial for man- j plated, must go down in defeat,, which
Y | slaughter m the McCarthy case, has j will leave four teams for the semi-
♦> [ proven too much for the mind of the finals. .... ...
Z. .Igliter Most of those who saw the I With four in the semi-finals it will
‘ Huriis-Pelky fight dd<not believe that | then dwindle down to two teams to

Y Mt vvas a framc-up. “Pelky owes me ,,lay off for the cup one of which will 
; meney and a great deal of it,” says win it. Which one? Can you pick

Af- j Bums. “1 had to finance his trial and the winner?
X tltat cost-several thousand dollars and j The following will line up for the
Y ! now that Pelky threatens legal action, S. O. E. to-day, Saturday : Goal, A. 
♦Î* j he will have'plenty of it. He owes N, Other: hacks, W. Mitchell and 1.

Hué much mote than he claims I owe Keighfley: half hacks, H, Westacott, 
__  , , n • 1 t i.;,n ” F Clark and . J. Mathias: forwards.And Everything Required V--------------- w. nud<s. w. smith, h. Westlake.

. n ♦♦♦ I LOW COLONIST RATES. j Smith and A..Johnson. Reserves,
for School Purposes. . • * ------- □, O Doud, H. Smith and J. Stewart.

$ I To Pacific Coast via Chicago and Kicfc off . 30 p m. sharp.
North Western Railway. cnoTBALL NOTES

♦♦♦ ! dail^wi ^‘o^Oc^io^ ^ secretaries of clubs who have
Y i rrS,cV Anirs tab Francisco Port- not furnished the league secretary 

4* land °Salt Lake City, Seattle, Victoria, with a full list of goal scorers in their X ’ Vancouver, -Nelson Rossland, and league games, are requested to do so
♦ t • , T>imiicrh tourist at their earliest convenience,
t Th. prote-t of M, «4 *#£

-A V from Chicago. Variable routes. Lib- dale cannot be settled win* to Mf
„ BOOKSELLER AND StÀHONÉR A ernl stop overs; For full information Cassell-s w£ the

Y A as to râtes. mutes and literature, write Saturday evening "cxt "Emories
Y . ... * X or rail on R. H. Bennett, General council will meet in the Armo

YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY^^"H^<^Vv j Agent. 46 Vonge Street, Toronto. at 8 p. m. to decide this tose.

160 Comoro* St
Both Phone» 569Don’tup over ....

and Charity Cup series. o’’*'' ,
The games to-day will no doubt be One good thing about bem a ole

of maid is that you don t have t ac
count for ever’ quarter you -spend..

well attended as the supporters 
each team are anxious that their fav
orites should win the silverware. 

Eight teams will play to-day four 
games

X I♦>
I :;♦> Collegiate Institute: X mare♦> WINTER ISX u♦>X

and Public School. H Two-thirds of life is spent.in heiUt$Hg»JJ 
aiul the other third in repenting^Got 

Busy !

♦>X X.Î♦>X.♦> Books in Stockî
X. it

Leave your orders for fufhaei 
and stoves with us early for 
prompt attention.

es♦♦♦
IxT:♦>x InmUi A Men,

Hardware’and Stove Merchants
|- "■ ^ ( i - A \ 't*'

i p. s.—See us for Slating and all kinds of 
, . Sheet Metal Work

♦>

♦>
: J. L SUTHERLAND
♦>x * la 't te#-■pil

1%

. .
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USEMENTS
OPERA
HOUSEAND

NING ATTRACTION

urday, Sept. 13th

Vorld Famed Comedian

MAY
OBSON

it Big Comedy Success

MRS. MAT 
PLUMMER

.)

'rices 25c. to $1.50 

Seats Thursday

OPERA
HOUSEAND

DAY, SEPT. 15
Picton, Jr., Present?;IStllS

he O'Hara
Singing Actor ill the 

Comedy Romance
nions

Old Dublin
O'Hara’s New Songs. 
Gilrov.” “Love at Last,” 
Rose, Rose." “The Min- 

” and “Oh, Bay ofoy.

i: 14 rows. $1.00: balance 
ic. and 50c.: gallery 25c.
•ats Friday

m* ..
i l I v .yg ji

f

FEATURE' ACT:
Three Bannans, marvels of 
tion and 
gling.

E and HOWARD, hanjo- 
, singers and dancers.

AN BARDELL, the story

artistic club

Is.

s of the latest motion pic-
:s.

Prices of 10c and 20c

POLLO
le Theatre Really Worth

While.

FIELD and DENHAM — 
Iging, comedy and English 
Idcap dancing, 
al 2-reel Vitagraph—"THE 
tER SLAYER," Thrilling 
[tory by J. Fenimore Coop- 
pf the Pioneers and the In
ins. Florence Turner in the 
ding role.
Reels of Selected photo
tvs.

2 Operatorschiness\
NA, Waits.

EM THEATRE.
rantford's Family Resort.” ;

JRSDAY :
:ial Feature — “The Little 
:ase.” Biograph 2-[iart story.

DAY and SATURDAY: 
v programme of selected 
koto plays.
|,EY and FEAREN—“Haffl- 
t in the Dark.” 
al Ventilation. Matinee Daily 
MING MONDAY:
[e Trapper's Mistake” — 2
irts.

pee of Ontario 
pity of Brant 
fo Wit:
John Donaldson and George L.

lr, of the City of Brantford in 
bunt y of Brant, formerly carry- 
l business a*- Liverymen at the 
tl Brantford, under the name, 
Ind firm of "Donaldson fit Walk- 
p hereby certify that the said 
[rship was on the sixth day of 
[nber. AU. 1V13, dissolved, 
accounts due said firm arc to 

[id to Géorgi !.. Walker, by 
all debts of the firm, will be

hands at Brantford thisness our
rlay of September \.D. 1943.

John Donaldson (seal ) 
Geo. L. Walker (seal).

ness. \V. S. Brewster. ,

li.
di

Notice
iTICF ic lurcby given that the 
I Eric and Northern Railway 
pahy have .this clay deposited at 
registry Office for the i omit y of 
[ at Brantford the Plan. Profile 
[Book of Reference of the said '"6 
ay between Station 240-55 in the 

hship of Brantford in the County 
rant and Station 850-54.8 in the 
hship of Townsend in the County 
orfolk', wliivh Plan. Profile and 

r of Reference was prepared in 
iliance w ith the provisions of the 
h ay Art. ’ .
LtD TAKE NOTICE that at the 
[ation of ten days the said corn- 

will proceed to exercise their 
K of expropriation and all other 
s conferred upon them l>y the 
railway act, of which all persons 

K 'ted are herchv required to take
It erf at Brantford this 11th day of 

km ber A. D, 1913.
I BREWSTER & HEYD."
|itor> for the Lake Erie & North» 
ern Railway Co.

*

,

■

z

Human Race;
Becoming Insane

t'Ol-ORABO SPRINGS. Col. 
Septj 12—Statistics to show that, 
the human race is becoming in
sane and the prediction that the 
time will come when there will 
be no more births were features 
of addresses before the Ameri
can Public Health Association 
here last flight by J. H. Kellogg 
of Battle Creek. Mich. The birth 
rate, he said, was decreasing in 

that would bring it 
to the vanishing poipt. 
gain our lost estate." he added, 
"we should get back to nature. 
We must cultivate health in
stead of disease.”

a manner
"To re-

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

a betterI am now in 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Cartltlv, 
Teaming, * torage, WovlngVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravrl.oe 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job doue promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, i9l3_il THE DAILY COURIER, BÈANTFORD, CANADA' FACE TEN ""XI rA !

By “Bud” FisheI Sure Jeff Can SaU, gut How For?
—— ■ ■ i ■ ï 1*—■ ^ 1 ~j
sa>X wl)YY, v/hat do " \ Aoc yryu suR9
YOU THINK ? FR,eND ) ____________ _6DS0N is GeiNfc vo eur f OH, PINE °U L^**'*"

HIS YACHY Up FOR Th€ ' J \ HER-Y
WlNYSR N6XY Viee So
HE 5A10 t could use Z 

ALU THIS ^6EK.j 
vOW\g ON, WEl,L 60 /

\ A SAIL RAteHTy 

V__ NOVxl Z 1

■
1

PAGE ULJ
r—«n|i V

r You're SURE 
You CAM handle IT, 

NOW ARE YOU? 

cause t can>t 

SAIL.

X THOUGHT You

Laid Y<V COul-tl 
Sktt-t

\v \ WELL, vJE'RE 

A HALF A MULE' FRO", 
WHERE WE started 
P'N'Y WE f YOU DON'T
tminr we walked
out here do Yoy? j

I SAV \; listen', thowas )

UPTON WANTED \ 
ir YOU AIN'T j Ax IAE TO SAIL THE 1 
SURE YOU CAN / SHAMROCK E.UT AY 

SAUL HER',;t*|K£ / >x> PATRIOTISM PREUENTED 
| y, ME FROM SAILING / 
R T At AIM ST NVY OWN J
M, CQUNTR-Y^^

? 1 INSECTi
SAIL? say!

r'N ONE OF TH£
Best little yacht 
sailors/that eueR 
sailed a yalht /

;

Ï ON THEI 1:1

AIF THERE'S C*E THINfc 

IN the WORLD X CAN I ( 

"DO,IT'S SWL.^Z
, A YACHT ZAAÎB^-

lX13 v'£ I- C7- Pl\\Ç BACRIf
iSlCo1 / The Dangers of Using 

Cartridges—Wad i: 

Wound.

'A f f>LV.
I. \ .//. k -ifc gwri:

it i 4^
» . V

: vC ,>A)j£?V hf1 rl The stage shooting Iragel 
Elephant and Castle Tiled 
involved thé death of Mr. 
Wilson, aged thirty-four, aij 
Noel-street, Islington, wal 
inquired into on Tuesday I 
lington coroner. Mr. Will 
the part of the hero in the! 
ed “The Woman Conquers! 
night performance being • 
Bank Holiday, when the tj 
curred. In the course of I 
blank cartridge had to be I 
at Wilson. A wad was I 
noticed in the flesh.

Eva Trevenna, an actrcsj 
street, 'Islington, who nurd 
until he was taken to j 
Northern Hospital, said od 
after the accident Wilson] 
the cartridges wore not tlie] 
should be. He stated tha 
only three feet away from 
Mannering, the ictor wild

PA* Vv-
?

\\\M\r; (1i
<1 ÜÜ -!.3» 1

m$ *•P Vil

i ..V. SSWB1 Irifr

-;4

I gs59
will mi '//< -r?s

— 'V -/I
/ C?0 s V JPJ C K Y

lh Jstr.FiR Co.
8 f

" 1Ü =3^ _____ _______Iili V 'HE. ! Brantford to Have Hygenic Dairy
Brantford will soon be i I 

having a new and "thon, ; 
dern sanitary milk yuppie

1 UUCiAWB LETTERS
Knmvm office

his provincial bookings—Manchester. 
Leeds," Birmingham"' Liverpool, and

uni
SABUEL SAY9

NEED IS GREAT
but as tile boxer was not to appear 
she agreed -to do so." "No sooner' hail
she stepped on the stage than slje many of the big towns— were 
was greeted with a chorus, of cat- •affected. 11 e complained bitterly of 

.calls and obscene cries from the pit the censures which fold been heaped 
and galjcry. — upon him, and said-: “I want to go

Site tried to begin a song, but the round tp people and answer their
criticisms. I should partictflalrly 
like to meet the, Rev, Mr Meyer and
others condemning me without q ,
trial, ant] trying to keen me down." REGINA, Bask., Sept. 13 Emphas- 

He hopes to. be able to obtain izinB the need for the maintaince of 
scenery in order to produce a sketch. British sea power and the importance 
'to be entitled "The Mann Act," which to the people of Saskatchewan of un- 
wotild tell the story of bis troubles in interrupted trade routes on the ocan, 
America. postinastcr-General Herbert Samuel

Jack Johnson le,ft London on Wed- at ttie Canadian GU\b luncheon, de- 
nesday for Paris with the intention clared that although, they were far 
iUs.syd.Qf, obtaining a tbir.d motor;. tr9B thc sea b??r4* naval I jm
car. the two cars-.which.he lwough^iÛBœnüfiï essential to their

peace and prosperity as to the people 
of any other part of the Empire. If 
the trade routes of the sea were in

terrupted for one year, he said,there • 
was not a person in Regina who would j 

.not feel the economic effect of that 
interruption. He neither offered an 
opinion nor made a suggestion but 
merely put the matter forward for ‘ 
serious consideration, the absolute ' 
necessity for the adoption of a naval • 
policy which hf" stated to be the only * 
sure means of providing for the ad- " 
equate protection of thé union. ,1

cided on a postponement, and issued 
the following statement:—

“In accordance with our previous, 
intentions to discuss with Johnson o,n: 
his arrival the question of his appear-" 
ing, we have to-day seen him and 
have explained the present position,: 
He desires to deal thoroughly with 
the criticisms made, and with this 
object is arranging certain interviews 
and taking other measures to meet 
the allegations.

In tile meantime, concurring in the 
view of the management that for the 
present his appearance as arranged 
would be inadvisable, he has feddest- 
ed the postponement of his engage
ment.’’

Johnson, however, with hfs satel
lites, was present in a box at the 
Euston, being loudly cheered by a 
section of the audience, and at the 
South London was encouraged by the 
plaudits of the crowd to make a short 
speech. It had been bis intention on 
Monday morning to duly perform his 
“turn,” but as the result of an inter
view in the morning with the syndi
cate which controls the two halls the 
above notice was posted.

Actresses Driven Off Stage
At the booking office in the Euston 

Music Halt a notice was exhibited 
stating that Grant & Grant would 
fill the vacancy on the programme. 
Several people had their money re
turned.

During the ‘first house’ at the Eu
ston evidence was speedily forthcom
ing that the boxer has no lack of ad
mirers. Miss Madia Scott had refus- 

;!>.eJ»Ea8LaiVVe with him.

II
r; Im:

wing'are the unclaimed i fnic. DairY Company
, • ” , ; dairy at 54-58 Nelson

letters at ihc post office to-day: Thursday next, and ha-WMLHJ Till folio1
His Plain Talk About Navy 

to People of Regina.

gun.
[? Dr. Pain who was called] 

immediately after the aj 
11.15, said he found a wd 
left shoulder-blade. He J 
and a wad came out. Wi 
asked if he probed for an] 
ther, and replied that he d] 
ing that the wound rn 
started bleeding. Wilson | 
ed the suggestion that the] 
something more in the wd 
dressing the wound witnej 
he' must be seen by a me a 
the morning.

Did he treat the matter 
was treated very lightly il 
ness thought the wound 1 
ficial; he was sure it had 
trated the chest. IIc aftertj 
a hole in the back of Wj 
He thought the gun -musi 
fired at close range.

il*Smythc and Sons, Young Men’sshouts increased in volume and vig
or until at length she was compelled 
to retire. A similar reception awaited 
Miss Beth. Taitc, who had also ob
jected to Johnson’s appearance, Dur
ing a lull in thé storm of hooting and 
boding, she tried to address the 
rowdy gallery.

“I do not object to Johnson be
cause of his color,” she began, but 
ihq pit and gallery would not hear' 
her, and she had to leave the stage, .

Later Johnson came to the front
ed a ".private box, amid a clamor of 
cheers from pit and gallery and an 
outburst of hissing and booing from 
a party of young men in the? stage 
box opposite. Johnson tried to speak 
but the young men in the box effè 
tually shouted him down.# The man
agement 'interf'lrredj but thc occu
pants of the box insisted on their 
right to protest, and finally Johnson
was compelled xto abandon his plan to no>v in the garage off Qjtford street, 
make a speech, and paid a visit to the Mrs. Johnson claims 1 that the cars 
South London, when» he was so are her property, but Mr Macnaghten. 
warmly greeted, by a section of the declares that failing liquidation of 
audience that the performance was the judgment, he will have the cars 

-.interrupted for him to deliver a few sold by auction, 
observations.

expense in fitting up a 
a credit to the company 
Pasteurization is a pt--it 
against the presence .,!i 
ganisms in the milk am! 
little more than ordinary : j
milk and cream handled 
pany will be delivered itl 
glass bottles at 8 cents per

" r_
Negro Pugilist’s Appearance 

on Music Hall Stage 

Postponed.

Wardrobe; Mrs. A. Jackson, Wm. 
■Brownlie, Win. Grant. Mrs. Green- 
barn, S: Vansicklè. Mrs. McGarr, 
Frederick Brayfie, i/if s'. Clark, W. C. 
Meyers, Wm. Holden, H. J. SquirrelK 
H. Crow]e, Vv'illjam Smith, Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, Mrs. Pinnock Miss Jessie Mc- 
LachHp. R.-.S. jThqippson, W. Moore.

1 -itard

- ven1

»

- Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, 
(who has appealed against a convic
tion for breaking the "White Slave 
laws of the United States) did not ap
pear on the stage on Monday at the 
South London and Euston Music 
halls at which lie had been billed. • 

Public opinion had expressed itself 
so strongly against his being allowed 
to appear that the management de-

|
rr-

Marry?II
with him on Sunday last having been 
seized by the sheriff of London.

This action is due to the fact that 
last February Mr. Frank 'Macnagh
ten, head of the Macnaghten Vaude- 

,ville circuit, obtained a judgment 
against Johnson for £.1,500 and coat i.

As payment had not been made, 
Mr. Macnaghtet) askéd the sheriff 
to attach the goods, and the cars are,

1
SECRETS OF HOME lift

Statements Buuk.fej pjitients fairing die New Method Treatment They how it Cores
QT No Nomes or Testimonials used without written consent 

CONSTITUTIONAL BLOOD DISEASE.

Patient No. 18474. “The spots are all 
çone from my legs and arms and I 'feel 
good now. I am very grateful to you 
ahd shall never forget tile favor your 
medicines have done for me. You can 
use my name In rccommendlnff 11 to 
any sufferer. I am going to get mar
ried soon. Thanking you once more, 
etc.”

SAYS TWO MONTHS CUBED HIM.

Patient No. 16765. Age 23. Single.
Indulged in Immoral halts 4 years. De
posit in urine and drains 
Varicose Veins on both side 
back, weak sexually. He writes:—“I 
received your letter of .recent date and 
in reply I am pleased to say that after 
taking two months’ treatment I would 
consider fhÿself éoiùplMelÿ "cured, as I 
have seen no signs of them coming 
back (one year).

THE WORLD SEEMS DIFFERENT.

Patient No. 15938. *‘I have not had 
e regular Emission I don’t know when 
and am feeling fine. "The world seems 
altogether different to me and I thank 
God for directing me to you. You have 
been an honest doctor with We.”

I
VARICOSE VEINS CURED.

Case No. 16888. Symptoms when he 
started treatment Age 21, single, in
dulged in immoral habits several years. 
Varicose Veins on both sides—pimples 
on the face, etc. After two mpntbsl 
treatment he writes as follows:—"Y u 
welcome letter to hand and amwry 
glad to say that I think my si 
My Varicose Veins have completely dis
appeared'for quite a while and it seems 
a cure. I work harder and feel less 
tired. I have no desire for that habit 
whatever and if I stay like this, win i 
I have every reason, to believe I will. 
Thanking you for your kind attention " 
etc.

1 ; Richard Shellabear. slid 
evipir ved by Messrs. Ganu 
born, gave evidence of tl 
of the gun and 500 blanti 

The Coroner: Do you I 
cartri i res could be used 
on the stage?—Perfectly 
where. Care should be tj 
point the gun at any perj 

Mr. C. A. Elgood ffotj 
oi the dead actor) : This 
ric ge fired from a gun w 
this' wadding "wittV nearlj 
force as it would shot?—!

Yet you -sell these ca 
blanks?r-As blanks, yej 
said he knew they were 
connection with the stag 

Have you seen blank 
half this size with onlw 
cardboard to keep the d 
Well with a thick wad. 
plained that they got 
with a thin wad, which 
ous.

GO TO THE
I

Royal CafeHi
:;

I elf cuueJ.

H
,116

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m,

« City News Itemst

iM "■ 1 • *i

Orangemen
WiU Parade

New Lighting System
A new lighting system was recent

ly installed in the Brant Ave Metho- 
dist " Civilrch, "And fs' proving (very 
satisfactory. Tungsten lights and
white glohe» •ere- being used... — •!••

P'eas for '«’air Play.
Then he returned to the Euston. 

and sat in lfis box again. Miss Scott 
and Miss Tate absented themselves 
from the stage during the .‘second 
house.’ So vociferous was the crowd 
outside the hall when Johnson and 
his party were about to leave at the 
conclusion of the night’s perform
ances that the pugilist re-entered the 
btiildipg, and from an tipper balcony 
briefly addressed the throng.

He thanked them for their recep
tion, remarking that lie was glad that 
English people were so fair mind ■:!, 
and that they did not attempt to 
judge a man before they had -ce : 
and tried him. He declared ’ia: till 
crime for which the; .'\mericai.o were 
condemning him was his defeat of 
Jeffries, in iqio.

Interviewed on Monday, Mr Pierre 
Cohen, manager of thq Euston. said 
lohnson plight appear next week, ad
ding: “When Johnson appeared at 
tljc Euston Music Hall during the 
summer of, 191T he drew big crowds 
c.ich evening. He is a very versatile 
man, fie is a very good dancer and lie 
can sing.”

Johnson stated to a Pressman that

at night, 
ea, pains in GAINED 14 POUNDS IN ONE MONTH.

I :
S .

CHAS. 4 JAMES WONG■1 Patient No. 1S52A, 7T*Ia patient 
68) had a chronic case of Nervous De- 
iilty and Sexual Weakness and was run 

, Uow.n .te, vlgçr,an(l,ylt»W. Alter r, I 
month’s treatment he reports as folj 
lows:—“I am feeling very well. ] lia-| 
gained 14 

dll have
report :—“I am beginning to feel more 

■IT feel my 
getting better every week.” 
port:—“Dear Doctor 
the last month’s treatment that I "- I 
have to get, I thought.at one tlm- 1 
would never be cured but r put 
ftdence in you from the startZandyuii 
have cured me.**

MANAGERI

S! Brantford Orange-men will- attènff 
Divine Service to Alexandra Presby
terian Church Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. It is expected that a large 
number of Orangemen will be on 
hand. Large delegations with bands 
are expected from Hamilton, Dundas, 
Galt and Paris.

Rev. J! M. Whiteiaw, Deputy Grand 
Chaplain of the Royal Black Knights 
of Ireland will preach a strong Pro
testant sermon on t he text, “Out of 
thine own mouth will I judge thee.’"
He will be assisted by the pastor Rev. 
ü. T. McClintock.

The Drill Corps of the Hamilton 
Royal Scarlet Knights will be here 
in full uniform accompanied by a 
Pipe Band. A delegation of Orange 
Young Britons in uniform is also ex
pected.

The parade will leave tiic Orange 
Hall, Dalhousie St. at 3.30 P. M. and 
proceed to the church. The gallery 
and sides of the church will be re
served for the general public.

It is hoped to have one of the 
largest church parades ever held in 
this city.

Still They Come .,
Another English family, a mother, 

and li ve children, have been enabled, 
to join the father in this city through 
the agency of the British Home Re
union Association of this city. 1 

--------------■!».
A VEGETABJLti CONSTIPATION]

CURE-
Because they contain mercury and- 

mineral salts, many pills are harsh. I 
The easiest and safest laxative is W 

, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake W 
and Butternut. They clean the stom- I ■ 
ach, intestines and bowels— drive out IB- 
waste pi alter, tone the kid- " 
neys and, foreyer cure constpai 
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and efjficH 
ent as Dr. j^ainjlton’s Pills of Man-, 
.drake and Butternut. Sold every
where in 25c boxes

........

li Grand River Lodge.
Grand River Lodge Canadian Order 

of Oddfellows held their regular i 
meeting on Thursday night. Noble ; 
Grand Fisk in the chair. Several pro- ! 
positions were received and referred 
to investigating committee. A strong 
committee was formed to make pre- 

for Grand

pounds in one month, s 
a to congratulate you.’

i that
I w

m
like a man. condition ia 

His last n~ 
As I feel this ~

f

row!11
F

ill 1

Scotch
liminary. arrangements 
Lodge -meeting in Brantford in 1914. 
D.D.G.M. Bro Mellor announced that 
he would make his official visit to the] 
lodge on September 25. After lodge 
closed the members adjourned to the ; 
Tea Pot Inn where the losers in the , 
membership contest entertained the : 
win hers to the first oysters of the , ! 
season.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a Question 

t be add

EDY& KENNEDY
an^Grô^olc^lL^Detroit^MitiL^

■ Warning Unnect 
Mr. Tristram Bcrcsfi?i \<

-«UI^TtON FREE. 
Blank for Homo Treatment.

AH letters from Canada sd to our Can- Hot We 
Need

I ■;*» 
I:. 1 
111

■'ll.
it5 f^T /toi* jffifi r 8 - Gi*scon Scdr/twa *2

Cor. MichiganIn sweetening others, grow more 
sweet.

I
SCREEN DOORS! 

SCREEN WIN\ 
REFRIGt

:

Fi BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT ==- T
: 2° r"i}t4tt WlXfa ffrMfcPYl'

111
We have them in 
Also baby carriac 
ware, Paints. I« 
you to get our pra

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIRThe Whiskey of Quahiy
• r

' Ask your Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel for it. !■ ■ JOHN H.;

The Neal Cure—Greatest of All Modern Discoveries—Offers a Means of Escape 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure of. the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

0|97 Colborne St.J. S. HAMILTON & CO. Cash or Ci--
Miell Phone 1486j

BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLANDw11 I There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 

■lately a homeless man, who at one time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall. 
To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out by 
the day, endeavoring to Support herself and little 
family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of cojnfort and all that makes : life 
worth living, what it would be to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
for an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day?

But this home which was made a hell on earth 
through strong drink:—as every drunkard’s is— 
mny he made into a heaven upon earth, as many 

|'H-' have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat- 
: ment. Three days only—the wonder of it—to

effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
, ' a new man, physically, morally and mentally.

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cijre of 
the Drink Habit in Three Days, no mattçf whe- 

‘ ther the patient is a hard and constant drinker, 
socipl tippler, or goes on occasional -sprees. Are 
you interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

through the curse of drink? Then bring your 
influence to bear on him and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
fpr strong drink and deliver him to you a new 

- man.

Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 
man, physically and mentally, in THREE DAYS’ 
treatment.

We invite these Societies or any institution 
interested in the poor dflinkard and the problem 
of dealing with him, to send us for treatment any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to effect a 
curé in eaçh and every case. Can you spend your 
money to better advantage or in a way that 
bring in greater returns than ip redeeming these 
victims of strong drink and giving back to their 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
the country tpost desirable citizens?

wmm'”The Brew IS 
that Grew” V

¥ Labatt’s 
f London 

« Lager
3 Selling fast because 
1 made right

The Tbue Flavor—and 
Ptitt. TRY IT I

LABATTS 
INDIA PÀLÈ ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and matured in 

i *e old Wa y
THE IDEAL BEVERAGES

JOHN "ÏÂB ATT
LIMITED

LONDON.ÇANADA

| %

Robust
«

fi mm The ill!
A h1 ^ if

«
\ ’

ai:. I! Pretty silk dresse 
tan, navy, black a 
made with low or 
and buttons. 'The 
or made with pej

Handsome brocac 
skirts are plain M 
waists of broc ad 
shoulder and long

L. m
l- SPHERE’S thc life and vigor of 

A Canadian Barley, the sturdy, 
appetizing flavor of Bohemian 
Hops, the refreshing, thirst-quench
ing qualities of pure spring water 
in Kuntz’s Old German Lager. A 
bottle before meals is a splendid ton
ic. Try it—in Peacock Green bottles.

;j :
F Yotfr .;!■

< ; !

ill -I ■vV~pi vS -^ 'm safe %
hands while we 9 
are cleaning it. j 
Our cloning j 
of hand made 4 

laces is ■ 
perfection, ■ 

' Welf. !

v .rri i; ns |
it to

New velvet dress 
made with slash< 
or contrasting si 
from $15.00 to .1

Ladies’ and Misi 
Bedford cord. Tl 
high or low neck 
Bulgarian effect. 1

I" j
\ '

Write To-day for Free Book and Copy Bond of Given Every Patient—Address
10Cr CH! m inshtute company, lid.

i’s Streep TORONTO - Phone North 2087

mt
!!

Brantford Distributor 

88 Dalhousie Street 
Phone — Bell 9 Auto. 19

!$

■
14 -78 St. Aii 1 -JM"■!{i

| S>
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Brantford to Have Hygenic Dairy
Brantford will soon he fortunate i 

£ having a new and thoroughly 
dern sanitary milk supply. The If\ 
genie Dairy Company will open 
dairy 51-58 Nelson street ,,
Timrsday n,\t. :.nd have spared

8--ing up a plant that i 
•".upaiiy and the city 

11- i*astevri/ati«-n is a positive safvguan 
rr. again'i the presence ' 6f disease or 
C. gani-m- in the milk and costs

m

ed

credit to the C«mi. j a

ven
H* little in-Te than ordinary milk. All tti 
D. milk aful cream handled by this com
[c pan y vs. i 11 he delivered in sterilizer 
re glass bottlgs at 8 cents per quart.

tjl Marry ?
¥ HOME LIFE

New Method Treatment They hew it Cores
used without written consent

VARICOSE VEINS CURED.
I CaL‘l start

el j duiged in immoral habits several years. 
>u j Varicose Veins on both sides—pimples 
ur J on the face, etc. After two months’ 
in ! treatment he writes as follows:—"Tour 

welcome letter to hand and am very 
glad to say that I think myself cured. 
My Varicose Veins have completely dls- 

e’ appeared for quite a while and it seems 
a cure. 1 work harder and feel less 
tired. I have no desire for that habit 
whatever and if I stay like this, which 
I have every reason to believe I will, 

e. Thanking you for your kind attention,” 
etc.

No. 16888. Symptoms when he
treatmented Age 21, single, in-

t. GAINED 14 POUNDS IN ONE MONTH.
Patient No. 13522. This patient 

58) had a chronic case of Nervous De- 
ility and Sexual Weakness and was run 
dov.9..$n, vigqtvand. Vitality. After one 
month's treatment he reports as fol- 

very well. I have 
one month, so that 

ngratulate you." Later 
beginning to feel more 

condition is 
His last re

in
“I

Ind
ild
(I

ained 14 po 
will have to co 

"I am
man. I feel m

"I am feeliiff in6f
like a
getting better every week, 
port:—"Dear Doctors—As I feel this is 
the last month’s treatment that I will 
have to get, I thought.at one time I 
would never be cured 
ftdence in you from the start and you 
have cured me.”

7
id

ik but I put con-

MTEED OR NO PAY
HEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 1BLOOD AND 
IND BLADDER DISEASES and all Diseases

FREE. If unable to call write for a Question

lers from Canada must be addressed to our Can- 
Correspondence Department as follows :
S. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, WINDSOR, ONT.

IY&KENNEDY
Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

“Bud” Fishe
WELL, we'R-e

A HALF A tA 11-5.7 FROW\ 
WHFR.F we started
?'N'T we { YOU DONIT

I t-M,Nk we WALKED I
1 our herê do you?/

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 1913.

"9'

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 1913.
DAILY COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADATHEPAGE VSLEVBIf

he had had a new pistol, and, as he 
was not quite sure of its action, »e

TRAGIC DEATH
in his hand. It was an accident.

Mr Henry William Stewart, a 
cadet of the Royal Military Acad
emy, nephew of Major Buchanan, 
said he took down the safety catch, 
thinking that it was safe, when the 
revolver went off suddenly, striking 
his uncle ill the abdomen.

The jury returned a 
“Death by misadventure.”

ARMY OFFICER’SCEI» Flat 1 THE iras RIVER MMWHILE ! CRITICAL TIME 
ON TIE STAGE OF WOMAN'S LIFE

gave *5

;Accidentally Shot by His 
Nephew, a Young Cadet.

L J j

v
L |iFrom 40 to 50 Years of Age. 

How It May Be Passed 
in Safety.

The circumstances in which Major 
George Johnstone Buchanan, of tne 
Royal Army Medical Corps, met his 
death from the effects of a revolver 

! shot were described at the inquest on
Tuesday. Major Buchanan, whose And it might be w C11 to remember 
age was forty-eight, resided at liar- that nQ man ;s any better than y mi 
vard Court, West. Hampstead, and should be -
died in the local hospital the day alter \yben a bachelor makes up his 
his admission. mind to get married all he has to do

Mis. Eliza Buchanan, the widow, tQ stQp dodging,
stated that her husband, who was an kittle tbings are little things: but
M. B„ was inspector of recruits, fa;tbf„lncss in little things is some- 

Command Headquarters, tbi grpat—“St. Augustine”
He leturned home —L

The Dangers of Using Blank 
Cartridges—Wad in the 

Wound.

-à
: 'I ilSCI

verdict of
m

” tJffg Si
_____--AJb : k ImSo. Wellington, B.C. - “For a year dur

ing the Change of Life I was all run
----- down. I was really

too weak to walk and 
was very despondent 

9|| and thought I Was 
vti going to die, but af- 
Jpl ter taking Lydia E. 
^Mpinkham’s Vegeta- 
ISS ble Compound and 

1 Blood Purifier m y 
y C I health and strength 

returned. I am very 
£3s||| thankful to you and
-are™ praise your medicine.

I have advised several women who suf
fered as I did to try your remedies. You 

publish this if you wish.’ —Mrs. 
R. Morris, South Wellington,

slicioting tragedy at the 
and Castle Theatre which

The stage 11mElephant
involved the death of Mr. Herbert 
Wilson, aged thirty-four, an actor, ol

further

n-
Slid

a :,;;jNoel-street, Islington, 
inquired into on Tuesday by the Is- 

Mr. Wilson took 
call-

was wlington coroner.
the part of the hero in the play 
,,j "The Woman Conquers,” the first 
night performance being on August 
Bank Holiday, when the tragedy oc
curred. In the course of the play a 
blank cartridge had to be discharged 
at Wilson. A wad was afterwards 
noticed in the flesh.

Eva Trevenna, an actress, of Nocl- 
street, Islington, who nursed Wilson 
until he was taken to the Great 
Northern Hospital, said on the day
after the accident Wilson said that other medicine for woman's ills has
the cartridges wore not the ones they recejve(j guch wide-spread and unquali- 
should be. He stated that he was fied endorsement. We know of no other 
only three feet away from Mr. D. L. medjcjne which has such a record of 
Mannering, the Actor who fired the cesg ag has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound. For more than 30 years 
called to Wilson it has been the standard remedy for wo-

inflammation, ulcere-

Eastern 
Horse Guards, 
about four o’clock on Aug. 21, and 
after tea he went to his room to pre- 

out with his nephew.

K3 * 4 É .K\ new HARDWARE store
We are opening at the ah lve 

address. and will carry a compoete
“a "Stovkc’sanges.

and FURNACES. 
TINWARE. GRANITE WARE. 

Repairs at Reasonable Prices 
48 Market St.

.v. -S
pare to go 
Hearing a report, witness rushed to 
the passage, where she met her hus
band, who said, “I have been shot. 
Send for the doctor.” She gathered 
from his remarks that at the time 
of the occurrence he was handing the 
revolver to his nephew, for whom he 
expressed his sorrow, 
attended by a medical man he was 
removed to the Lfimpstead General 
Hospital, where a slight operation

which

i ;

:
I ! Imay 

David 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

R. FEELY m
After being

Steamer
/

Jfatr-iv.'-'L «W -f •»w -“TURB1N1A” Iperformed. The weapon.suc- ’ ^ : was
belonged to witness s brother, 
been loaded while in her husband s 
possession ; lie did not understand 
the working of it. He intended to 
take it to a gunsmith's to have it un
loaded.

Edward Adolphus Binder, 
taker, stated that,, 
report, he went to Harvard Court, 
where he saw Major Buchanan and 
asked how he had been shot, 
replied, “It was an accident; purely 
all accident. I was examining the 
pistol, thinking all the cartridges were 
out of it. Imanded it to my nephew 
(o look at. and, as he was taking it. 
it went off.” Major Buchanan was 
clear in his mind when he made the

had andtT

W"gun. “MODJESKA”• ïDr. Pain who was
immediately after the accident at man’s ills such as __ .
11 15, said he found a wound in his , tion, tumors, irregularities, periodic
left shoulder-blade. He bathed it. | pains and nervous prostration^and we
and a wad came out 
asked if he

Ü Leave Hamilton for Toronto—8.00
llitS a.m..,2.15 pm. 7.00 pm.

Betti: ning leave Tun 
hours.

m jm am
Witness was I believe it is unequalled for women dur- 

probed for anything fur- ing the period of change of life, 
ther, and replied that he did not, add- you have the slightest doubt
ing that the wound might have that Lydia E. Pirikham’s Vegeta-
started bleeding. Wilson P°°h7P00M bleCompound will help you, write 
ed the suggestion that there might be . t vdla e. Pinkham Medicine Co.

Ktsrby *

Did he treat the matter lightly?—It j and held in strict confidence. 
was treated very lightly indeed. W» 
ness

Nameja eare-
hearing a loud

/ (.Daily except Sun.lav).
HAMILTON TO TOR
ONTO AND RETURN....

Direct connection via radial lines.
R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS. 
“Toronto,” “Kingston,” “Rochester”
Leave Toronto 2.30 p m., daily, and 

6.00 pan. every Tuesday, Thursday,
Montreal,

■ ;F l- , ,; Wj 75cfim lie !

I mk ”Êl 7 5»
-tiII Saturday, 1000 Islands,

Quebec. __
INLAND LINE STEAMERS

“City of

;w;V:

|*?J___  thought the wound was supe 1 I Carlton Wallace, the producer of the
ficial; lie was sure it bad not pert- play) : Did you think it worth while 
trated the chest. He afterwards found to cau attention to the fact that each 
a hofe in the back of Wilson's shirt. | cartridge had an inch and a half of 
He thought the gun must have be-'.". I wad ;n the middle of each?—I knew 
fired at close range. * he had used blank cartridges on the

Richard Shellabear. shop as .Ltart, stage. I did not think it necessary. 
empicVed by Messrs. Gamage. or llnl- Have you since the accident tested 
bore, gave evidence of the p-t.--.haJe the cartridges?—Yes. 
of the gun and 500 blank ca.-' ridges. Suppose you had been asked tor 

The Coroner: Do you th nk the blank cartridges for stage purposes, 
cartn i p-s could be used with safety what would you have supplied.—1 
on the stage?—Perfectly safe aria- should have asked in what way they 

Care should be taken not to j were to be used, 
point the gun at any person. I Assuming they were to be fired on

Mr C. A. Elgood (for -he family the stage, what would you have sup- 
0, the dead actor): This blank cart- plied?—I should probably have found 
ric ge fired from a gun wo t’d project out at what ^distance apd procured a 
fHf wacftfitig -vvim "rféarly the same I light cartridge. Witness did not 
force as it would shot?—Almost. think Mr. Wallace said, anything 

Yet you sell these cartridges as I about wanting guns fof*his new pro-' 
blanks?—As blanks, yes. Witness duction.
saiil he knew thev were for use in Answering Mr. Williams (tor Mr. 
connection with the stage. D.'L. Mannering), witness said it

blank cartridges I not usual to warn purchasers ot

statement..
Dr. Mason, who was called in, said 

that when he asked Major Buchanan 
how he had got shot he replied thaï

“Dundurn,” ‘Wajestic,”
“Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton”

Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Low rates, including meals and berth. 

For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
write Hugh D. Pater-

£
,=ss5s=sY//TVVO

—-— PHOTOGRAPHIC 
ITUD'ES OF PETEE H .«tvlilmv# Cév>-rts1iL»Set Ut»M \<>ik II.-raid « '.<iq»aiiy, Exv!u»iie Vopyiialu, IVVl. >« »5TEI2NEMANN/

The above tbustratmn stmw, tne ecvefitrieW

wSmSUy. awnhiti W»t.fl.4t$m, in Hoboken morgue are those

5?wor,cSa.!e, ^r^u^b^oVlhe vh-tim lost co^-im—s They said the cutting up 
the Wc^i. confWut abd skilful user of .he beat snrgieh: eqnmmen.

local Agents, or
, General Agent, Passenger De- 

Room 90<, Royal BankNew Lamps, 
New~China, 

New Dinnerware.

son
partment.
Building, Toronto.

process of dismembering her body 
declared their belief that 

of the body was done 1T. H. & B. RAILWAY.
HAMILTON EXHIBITION

September 15-18, 1913.
Ï5 Gents Return.

good, 'goiifg on p.m. / trains. Sept 13. 
All trains Sept 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th 
and I8th: good-returning up to and in
cluding Sept 19th, 1913.
Annual Western Excursion

Tickets on sale Sept. 11, 12 and 13, 
valid returning Sej>t. 29. 1913.

FROM BRANTFORD,
Detroit, Mich.......... ...............
Bay City, Mich 
Grand Rapids ,.
Saginaw, Mich.
Chicago, 111 ..
Cleveland, O., via Buffalo and C.

B. Line .......................................... 5.95
Cleveland, O., via Detroit and D.

; and C. Line......................... 8-05
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn., 

via Detroit and Chicago or via
C. P.R., Sudbury and Soo .... $28.40 
via Owen Sound and Soo31.90

G. C. Martin,
G.P.A.

Iwhere. by a

Perciv.M Birkett, ''solicitor to the inV WORTH THEIR
“m ,a “ t ? m mm in gold1 They drove to the.Paddington Reg- flLIUlll **

■ oTry Office * in HKrrowri.oatl, where 
the bridegroom, in a dark grey lounge 
suit and bowler hat,, was waiting. He

ta (a member of the Council of the SELLARVILLE, Bpnaventurc Co., 
Governor of lnd,a), Mr. AH DaigJ Que., Sept. 8. (Specid)— I can say 
Mr. Birkett, the Maharanee of Cooch Dodd’s Kidney I ills are worth their 
Behar, Mr. Fen, M>. Ezra, best man, weight in gold.” In these enthusiastic 
Mr. W. Harding, formerly secretary , WOrds Mr. James Ferguson, a well 
to the Gaekwar,. and Mr. Golisal, the : known resident of this places 
bridegroom’s brother-in-law. j the almost universal sentime-’t \r

A large crowd had assembled out- | gard to the greatest of Canadian 
side the registry office to greet the* remedies. ,
newly-married pair, who were pelted “j Have taken Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
with confetti as they drove off to-The jjr. Ferguson continues, “for back- 
Buckingham Palace Hotel, where the acb£j stiffness of the joints, rheuma- 
marriage was solemnized with the t;sm and headache, and found them 
Brahmo rites. The bride had changed aà represented.
her European dress for the pinlvind j “I cannot say too much'in praise; of 
gold sarec of India, and the Prince Do(lds Kidney Pills, and give my full 
wore a native white costume and titr- permission to have my natne publish- 
ban. One feature of tile Indian cere- ed regard to them.” 
mony was that the bride and bride- people who have been sick and arc 
groom sat with their hands entwined cure<j want to tell of it. They are 
beneath a chain of everlasting flow- grateful to the remedy that gave them

their health. They want their
can

INDIAN PRINCESS 
MAfiRIEDIN.LOKDON

The very finest display 
ever oa sale in the city; Ii lWhat Jas. Ferguson Says of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills
Man Cured of Backache,

1
Three Ceremonies Take Place 

in * One Day—Ancient^ 
Oriental Customs. ;

V,

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

15 and 19 Georçe St.

ONT.was
$ 5.05Have you seen

half this size with only a piece of I blank cartridges. . .
cardboard to keep the powder in?— Don’t you think it is the opinion 
Well with a thick wad. Witness ex- of the ordinary man in the street that 
plained that they got more flame if he were firing blank cartridges he After the hitch in the wedding ar-
with a thin wad, which was danger- probably would not point it direct at rangements caused by parental objec-

a person, in case there was any dan- princeSs Indira, daughter of the
Warning Unnecessary. ger of what would come out ot the Gackwai. of Baroda, was married in

Mr. Tristram Beresford (for Mr. gun, but simply bccause it London on Monday to the Mahara-
____________________ ________________ _ have an unpleasant effect caused Dy h Kunlar Jjtendra, Narayan of
----------------------------1 the compression of the air and the Cooch Behar Three separate cere-

spent powder? Don t you think that monieS had to be observcd in order 
is a reasonable attitude of the man in ,he yolmg couple should be umt-
the street?—I have never heard be- ^ .fi accordance with the marriage 
fore that blank cartridges are not ^ of both Eng!ana and their
dangerous. country. The first took place at the

Replying to Mr Gibbons (for Bucki/gham palace Hot*
erPL’PM nnnBC I Messrs- Gamage), witness said he was The Mabaranee of Cçk"
SV'zCjCfÉltiV I syj.g Mr. Wallace did not say he was - -

SCREEN WINDOWS going to -fire the gun on the stage.
REFRIGERATORS He had previously sold Mr. Wallace

blank revolver cartridges, and should
We have them in all sizes, not dream of saying to him, “Now
Alex, hnhti e-nrrinaeS hard- they must not be fired in a mansAlso baby carnages, nara A„ blank cartridgcs were
ware, Paints. It will pay danger-ous.
you to get our prices— | H a lad came in for blank car-

JOHN H. LAKE thought he had
should.

6.00
7.85
5.90 ;. 10.90 Hi

:

Iuus. I
voices

II

Hot Weather 
Needs!

A H. C. Thomas, 
Phone 110. Agent

own

IIlA
:h Behar, 

arrived. 8a•mother of the bridegroom, 
wearing a magnificent Eastern robe 
of white silk bordered^with gold, bet 
head draped in a filmy ’gauze scarf. 
First came the reception of the 
bride into the Brahmo religion, which 
is the creed* of the'bridegroom. The 
room was decorated with choice 
flowers, incense was burned, and the 
weird music produced by the blow
ing of couch shells

Just before noon, the bride, who is 
twenty-one. looking radiantly happy,, 
appeared in the hotel doorway. She 
wore a European dress of rose-pink 
crepe-de-chine, with a fine lace vest 

match the dress. Her

Annual Western Excursions
SEPTEMBER it, 12, 13 
Round Trio'Rates from 

BRANTFORD, ONT., To 
Port Huron, Mich. ...
Detroit, Mich.
Chicago, 111. .
Bay City, Mich' ...................
Cleveland, via Buffalo .... 
Cleveland, via Detroit ....
Grand Rapids, Mich..............
Saginaw, Mich.........................
Minneapolis or St. Paul, all

rail..........................;............
.. Rail and Steamship ....

t

\m
Our Coal Ranges 1.$ 3.50 

. 5.05

. 10.90
backers.

from small to the largest size, 
but the quality is the same— 
the best. It is admittedly the 
best coal sold around here 
for family use—clean, well 
screened and of excellent 
burning quality. That is, it 
burns slowly and gives out 
great heat. It is entirely free 
from dirt and rubbish, and 
you get your full weight of 
all coal. Now is the time to 
lay in a good stock while 
prices are low.

Later the bride and bridegroom and friends to know just how their illp 
about thirty guests attended the wed- be cl1jed t
ding reception at the residence of That is by, from one end of Can- 
the Maharanee of Cooch Behar inada to tbe thcr, people are talking 
Hyde Park-Street. Here; the ancient* Qf Dodd-s Kidney Pills. They cure 
custom of annointing the heads of the k;dney djsetse, and kidney disease is 
'married pair with oil took place. roQt Qf tbe great majority of dis- 
Special.' beaten brass • ahd copper pans „ which dhe Canadian people
brought from India were filled with
oil, and one was handed to each guest podd's Kidney Pills 
The wedding cake was cut by the ]umbag0j rheumatism, gravel, dia- 
brdêgroom, who used the state beteS; heart disease and Bright’s dis- 
sword by Cooch Behar. ease because any and all of these

After the reception the newly-wed- from diseaSed kidneys.
ded couple left for Maidenhead, where p -----------------
the first portion of the honpym >yi 
will be suent. Afterwards they will 
proceed to Cromer. ,

6.00
. 5.95

him?—If we 8.35warn
knowledge we 7.85was heard.no 115.90

Open Evenings97 Colborne St. i28.40
32.40

Return Limit — All Tickets va
lid for return to reach original 
starting point not later than Sep
tember 29th, 1913.

London
and return from Brantford, Ont 

$1.70.
Sept. 5,6,7,8,10,13

The very flowers that bend andCash or Credit
Mach. Fhone 22 meet,ell Phone 1486

cure backache, i■moire hat to
only ornament was a long platm 
and gold chain, and on her tiny feet 
were white kid boots, laced sandal 
fashion with white \ibbons. She was 
accompanied by l'liss Edith Totten
ham. her English companion who ac
companied her to England, and Mr.

um
our

New fall Dresses . $1.40.
Sept. 9, 11, 12

Return Liinit, Sept. 15, 1913. 
Special train lor London will leave 
Brantford 8.00 a.m., Sept. 10 and 11.

Full particulars and tickets from 
Thos. J. Nelson, City, Passenger 

and Ticket Ageiifc Phone 86.
R. Wright, Station Ticket Agent, 

Phone 240.

1 |

The Major—“And there we stood. 
Miss Ethel, in the heart of the jun
gle, that huge panther and. I, barely 

each staring at the

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345

ti
lt

Politically Inexpedient.
Montreal Herald. Lib. : Time after 

time voters of different Ontario con
stituencies have been asked to judge 
between local option and prohibition 
as the better manner of dealing with 
the liquor problem .and each time 
they have been dêcided in favor of the 
former, which is the government pol
icy. If seven successive defeats at 
bye-elections go to show anything it 
is that Ontario is not in favor of pro
hibition and that the Liberal party 
will come back into power only when 
its espouses some more popular cause.

ten pacts apart, 
face of the other/’- \ A( t

Ethel—-“Oh major, how dreadtui^
for you both.”

Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal
The

i:Prcttv silk dresses ill Messaline and Tamaline, coming in 
tan, navy, black and all the new shot effects. 1 hese are 
made with low or high neck and trimmed with shadow lace 
and buttons. The skirts are prettily draped /? CA
or made with peplums. Prices $10.50 to... .SP-LVNeVv/

Handsome brocaded silk dresses in navy and black. The 
skirts are plain Messaline in prettily draped styles, and the 
waists of brocaded silk, made with l°w
shoulder and long sleeves. Prices $16.50 00

Cameo
Eat in Comfortis à revival- of a style that 

fashionable years
;;

was very 
ago. A nicely set table—a gleaming buffet and glitterang silver 

a comfortable^chair and a good dinner-what better cure for 
brains and bodies?

!

i-Our selection, of cameo 
brooches, necklets, pendants, 
bracelets, lockets, rings and 
tie pins is worth looking at.

toil weary
You agree? Then let us help yop.^ 

big bargains in dining room “Comforts.
We have some extra

k A Rule of the Road.
Saturday Evening Post: It js 

enough here and now to say that, in 
a general way. trains ■moving in a sin
gle general direction have right of 
way over trains mov ng in the oppos- 
itc general direction.

£ l
The prices you will fffjd reas
onable.

Tables $18.00 Upwards 
Buffets $30.00 Upwards 
Diners $25.00 Upwards

New velvet dresses in brown, Copen., navy and maroon, 
made with slashed skirt and trimmed with buttons, lace 
or contrasting shades of velvet. Prices ffOy PCA 

from $15.00 to.................. ........................ ...................... 9

Ladies’ and Misses cloth dresses in serge, Panama and 
Bedford cord. These come in verjt becoming styles with 
high or low neck and trimmed wjf|i pretty ÛM C A A 
Bulgarian effect. Prices from $7.50'to .. • viv»""

Rings from $3.00 to $6.00. 
Pendants from $3.00 to $10. 
Tie pins from $2.50 tp $5. 

Glad to show them to you.

furniture Genuine Quarter-cut oakAll this is superfine ......
dull or highly polished finish, in rich designs.

The chairs, five small ones and one arm-chair, match the 
rest of the furniture, and have full spring seats in best leather, 
our own upholstering which we absolutely guarantee.

“Solid Comforts," solid wood-design, and value.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

castoria
Children Cry 

FOritETCHER'S 
CASTORIA 
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

vii
Ml

■■ iIssuer of Marriage These are
Come in and see them to-morrow., jtef i

;w^r&dà

Szsiis;sim
pKùh licmcdv. 
vratcvthe wholey-jl Licenses S6S®

“ We Sell the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices ”V.

W. L HUGHES M. E. Long Furnishing Co. Ltd.
83 - 85 COLBORNE STREET i-« PHONE 429 on

127 Colborne Street \

-mÈm

ED DESPAIR
h Offers a Means of Escape 
i Guaranteed in Three Davs 
t Drinker, Social Tippler or

curse of drink? Then bring your 
bear on him and bring him to the 
e for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
make to remove the awful appetite 
rink and deliver him to you a new

k opportunity for REFORMATION 
p for INEBRIATES or any institu- 
reformation of the drunkard, to test 

b change the hard drinker into 
Lily and mentally, in THREE DAYS’

a new

f tficse Societies or any institution 
l the poor drunkard and the problem 
ith him, to send us for treatment any 
e drink habit, it makes no difference 
hslaved, and tve guarantee to effect a 
and every case. Can you spend your 

itter advantage or in a 
ater return / than in redeeming these 
irong drink and giving back to their 
1 lathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
nio-t desirable citizens?

way that w3F>

’cn Every Palient—Address
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to himself. “But I 
and they love mej 

1 woeoape you. 
way?*'

He wandered 01
there a c&uarÿ bll 
flew, chirping, toJ 

“Will you do fM 
one?” asked the q 

“As great as is Î1 

bird.
‘Then fly a wad 

when you shall d 
oielly If she be j 
her that one who ] 
enable waits for I 
spoil. And lead M 
may be.”

“I shall do all aj 

trilled the canary 
princesses are ill 
every road and ■ 

Away flew the ! 
sunbeam through,! 
sat the man to sd 
it would take hind 
rand and return! 

princess.
Sunset came, tod 

oX the canary, aa 
disappointed as hi 
his room and so td 
'bother -to look at] 
the hilltop. Nextd 
lng, and the Prill

■X TAVIGATIO>

N means sh 
legal way

time ago two am 
to sea in a stod 

their livesave 
water 1000 feet I 
anchoring the 
themselves by si 
were being revV
towed the ballooj 
that the balloon* 
wreckage, the flsl 

for one-third il 
money.

TheFi
HE very flri 

that propoi 
the thirty 1 

to the marriage 
afterward bumi 
father by the I 
answer to whlol 
them thirty »h«< 
of garmenta.O‘ < 
forth meat, and 
forth eweetueae." 
|üe bouK et Jud|
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tage garden and lej 

ward rhot place ■ 
the sun’s dying raj 
and barred beauty! 
such times the b« 
loneliness and tazeq 
never see enough d 
He had never wan 
from the cottage, j 

spell had no desire 
up to man s estaie] 

less, he knew not m
“Are all woolen I 

ugly as you are, 1 

the old hag one dal
“Nay,” cackled J 

“Snme are young ] 

bonny blue of the g 
the bloom of the ■ 
and the glint o* thd 
hair. But you’ll ne]

“Why shall I nflj 

frowningly.
“Because of tliel 

old dame- “You'* 
a princess comes m 
own free will. Ven 
you locking like t.hj 

per in your routf 
home in the mid1® 
with no one paS* 
creature hobbled .] 

hcrsei f.
“It is true that I 

move from this pll

j
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CONGREGATIONAL •'Abide with Me” (Liddle) Mrs. Leem- 
ing. Ç, C, White, organist and choir
master, >. . ....

All are cordiatty invited.

\^£LyNGJÜîi ST. CHURCH.
-55.WtiUogton St.

i pastor, R$rv. R. D. Hamilton,
will preach, "l&ornirjg subject, “Our 
Text Book.” Evening theme, “Au
thority, and how- to study it.” Bro
therhood. Speaker, Rev. A. A. Bow- 
ersj, B. JD. Class meeting and Junior 
League at 10 a. m: Sunday School at 
8.4$. Choir music. Morning—An-i&r mmüZ <i$
Evening—Antheip, “What are these 
that are arrayed’'’ (Stainer). Solo, 
“Xhy will be done” (arr. from N"evins 
Roeary), Mr. Arthur Harp. T. Dar- 
wén. Organist. All welcome.
BRA^ avenue church.

Alfred E. Lavell, Pastor. 
Richmond.

ip a.pt,, opening meeting of the 
Brotherhoods. ' ti a.m., the pfcstor 
will preach. 1.4g p.«i. Sunday school. 
7 P-m., Sermon by Rev D. W. Snider, 
■field' secretary of the Lord's Day Al
liance. A cordial welcome to all.

\yESLEY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Superior.

—-------------------- ■: -fa—--------------------------------------------

T^REE METHODIST CHURCH.
176 Market St.___________

QXHORD BT. CtlURCH.
Oxford. Sttoet, West Brant.

ft M. E. CHURCH.
Ti'Mtnr# Sttek Jl-.s.

ftIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
George St.

ftETHEL HALL.
Darling St.

The Renewal a Strain
Vacation is over. Aga.i the school 

has opened its doors and
again with tens of thousands the 
hardest kind of work has begun, the 
renewal of which is a mental, phy
sical strain to all except the most 
rugged. The little girl that a few 
days ago had roses in her cheeks, and 
the little boy whose lips were then 
so red you would have insisted that 
they had been “kissed by strawber
ries,” have already lost something of 

. the appearance of health. Now is a 
0me when- many children should be 
given a tonic, which may avert much 
serious trouble, and we know of tin 
dither so highly to be recommended 
as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which streng
thens the nerves, perfects digestion 
and assimilation, and aids mental de

velopment-by building up the u z 
system v

Don’t expect .Opportunity to v 
to you with a letter of introduction.

A WONDERFUL COLD CURE.
Just think of it, a cold cured in e" 

minutes— that’s what happens when 
yon use “Catarrhozone.” You inh.i.e 
its soothing balsams and out c-'f* 
the cold—sniffles are cured—he-1';' 
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
and grippe disappear at once. tl 5 
the healing pine essences and power
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In di - 
ease of the nose, for irritable throa 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s ■ a 
marvel. Safe even for children. 25c. 
and $1.00 sizes at all dealers.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Cor. George and Wellington Sts.

Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor.Guide to Places of Public Worship
Pastor will take charge of both ser

vices.
Services: 11 a.m. Maturity. 3 p.m. 

Sunday school will Begin to meet to
morrow at S’ p.m. in the afternoon. 
Parents will kindly see that the child
ren are notified and in their classes

/40SPEL TABERNACLE.
Walter St.ANGLICAN (b) melody in F (Loud); offertory, 

Jerusalem the Golden, variations, 
(Spark); anthem, The Lord is My 
Light, (Parker); postlude, Festival 
Postlude (Rockwell). Evening: Or
gan (a) Romance (Wheeldon) (b) 
Intermezzo (MacBeth) (c) Canti
lena Op. 3 (Muller); anthem, One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought (Bowles); 
offertory, Allegretto (Wolstenholme) 
solo. The Day ds Gently Sinking to 
a Close. Miss R. Hutchinson; 
cpmpanied hymn, Look Away to 
Jesus, (Barnby); postlude, Pomp 
and Circumstance march, (Elgar).

CT. JUDE’S CHURCH.
0 Cor. Dalhousie and Peel Sts.

11 a. m.—Morning prayer.
7 p. m.—Evening prayer, Rev. H. 

A. Wright, B. A. at both services.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible 

class.
Strangers always welcome, 

vest Thanksgiving Services will be 
held on Sundaty the 21st.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS’ ASSOCIATION.

17 George St.

dALVATION ARMY- 
Darling St.

PRESBYTERIAN

on Sunday afternoon. 7 p.m. Is there 
fa Life after Death. Suitable singing 
will be provided for each of the ser
vices. Everyone will be made wel
come.Har-

jgT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Cor. James and Biant Ave. 

Services it a.m. and ? p. m. Preach- 
P. BJThortxton, B. A.

unac-
METHODIST

- 1 < er, Rev.
Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Music: Morning—Anthem, “O Lord 

How Manifold (BarnleyJ. Solo “The 
Good Shepherd” (Vaad irwater), Mr, 
W. B. BurriU.

F-vening—Anthem, “J yov Egypt’s 
Bondage Gome,” (Page) Duet “Jesus, 
and Can it Ever Be,” (Danks) Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Chamherlir
TTION PRESBYTERIAN GHUjtCH 

Darling St., opp. Victoria Bark 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, Minister.

II a. m. Morning service. Lord’s 
Day. 3 p. m. Sunday, schpol, Bible 
and Chinese Classes. 7 p.m. The Great 
Problem of Practical Christianity. 
Seats free. Gbod musiq, Public invit-

«YDENHAM ST. CHURCH.
Cor. Duadas.

fjALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev- A- L Snyder, Pastor.
Dalhousie St., opp. Alexandra A- R- Knelt. Organist.

Park. Harvest Home -and Church Anni-
Rev. W. E. Bowyer, Pastor. ^rsar>r P**- ^ecial, services. Special

Decorations. Special singing. A ne- e 
Rev W. E. Bowyer, the pastor, will union of old members and friends .ot 

preach. 11 a.m., “The Irreducible the congregation. A pressing invj-t 
Minimum. ’ 2.45 p m. Sunday school tation it extended to old and new
and adult classe-, 7 p.m., “The friends of the church to attend.
Greatest Question in the World.” 10 a.m. : Brotherhood, Cla4s Meeting
Good music, free seats, all welcome. and junior LeagUe.

11 a.m.: “Harvest Home.”,
2.45: Sunday schpol.
7 p.m.: “Sowing and Reapjng.”- 
Pàstor at both services. A welcome 

awaits you. ^ '
j(ÿO0RNE STRËET"CHURCIü'"

Rev. T. E. Holling. B.A., Pastor.
10 a. m., Brotherhood, Mr; ‘John 

Mann’s Class, it a. m. Public wor
ship. Subject of pastor”s; sermon—1 
“The programme and prize oif Lif.e."
2.45 p. m. Sabbath School and Ad«h h
Bible Class. 7 p. m. Pitblip worship; (_,HR1STAD , ; -
sermon By the pastor. Subect—“The C. O.‘F. .ftay.
Cultivation of the Heart a nd‘ I^ind.*’ Spqciial «wl*»cfa Sunday, 7 p, m. “Is 

The music for the day i* a » fol- the Kingdom of God to cgme, or ha,s 
lows: a. m.—Anthem, "Come unto it come already?” Speaker. Mr. 
Him" (Gounod), Selo, “I Heard ;jt Waite, cu Toronto, i» G. O. F. Hall, 
Voice of Jesus Saÿ, (Rathburn) Mi«s opposite Pott Office, entrance 136 
L.etta Hufcleit\s°n, p. m. anthem, Dalhousie. All iveloome. Seats frèe. 

T’Crossing the Bar”. (Bridge) Solo, 
r’aiBaBEf.,. .

gT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
150 Oxford St.

UT. JAMES' CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand. (C<r ggr

International.CT. PAIR’S church.
^ West Mill St.

,h1,\ i i-.
Is<S'rpRINITY CHURCH.

Cor. Cayuga and Huron.

CT. LUKE’S CHURCH.
Cor. Elgin and Brock. 1SSOC1 m

fPARK BAPTIST CHURCH.
* Rev. C. W. Role, Pastor. 

Mr. J. R. Cornelius, Organist,
BAPTIST

r4lMeetings Held at

17 George Street
PIRST BAPTIST. 
x 104 West St.

Pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown.
The pastor. Rev. Llewellyn Brown, 

will preach at both services. 11 a.m.. 
subject: “The Mission of the Church.’ vited.
Bible school, 3 p.m. Classes for all.
Evensong and sermon 7 p.m. Sermon 
prelude, “Lessons from the recent 
tragedy,” sermon subject, “What is 
Religion ” Appropriate music at 
both services. In the evening special 
musical numbers. Those without . a 
church home and strangers in the 
city are specially invited. The music 
of the day will he under the direction 
of Mr. Wright, and will be as fol- 3^ F'^A 
lows: Organ (a) Andante from The TI5T OIIURCH.
String Quartette (Tscbaikowsk) ) Cor. St. George and Grand.

1
Public worship and sermon at 11 a. 

m. and 7 p. m. Momie g subject: 
“Great Anxiety.” Evening subject, 
“Great Anger.” Pastor will preach 
Bible School rally at 3. Public in-

VJed.

as 1A tEXANDRA CHURCH, 
Cor. Peel 5t. S», Sunday’s at JI a. m. and 7. p. m 

Wednesday’s 8 p. m. 
Friday’s - - 8 p. m. ,<

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THE AGES.

«ALFÔU-R ST."^SURCif.
Cor. Grant St. >

ROMAN catholic
CT. BASIL’S CHURCH.
^ Cor. Palace and Crown. 8

ftIVF.RDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 
* West Mill St. - ATIONAL m* 1

anL
Q.OSPEL TABERNACLE.

Cor. Edward and "Walter Sts.
}

—r
St-: •S CHURC_H.TMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Cor. Erie Ave and Port.
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Pinky nose
. ; --j*:.- /i.^fr"'-'^-'- ’The Enchanted Wolf | DICK PRAIRIE DOG’S PLAN

NCE upon a time the canary could never travel through 
there lived a such weather alone, much less with a 
Prince over whom beautiful princess. All day long he 
a snell liad been fretted and fretted and listened In vain 
east in babvhood. ‘tor the twitter of the returned canary 
He dwelt with an and the low musical laugh of the prln- 

old, old woman in 
a little cottage on 
top of a high Mil 
and did not know 
Vital he

...£■»• WANT, you to 
“■j *1 hurry, dears,” 

gj [ said little Mrs.
[ Mouse, clamping 
. her paws anx- 

f lously, to bring 
[ the children to- 
[ agtfoer, “else we 
[ will be late for 

I oür visit, and you
all know how par
ticular Oousin Mils

I ______ _J> Cousin MIMred

was a W fine fat, smooth mouse,
------------ eg:» »e«*Ulful stay, who was vatf Wl

,x,“S2.ssslrs,s ïïüreïïss 1
appointed place and started off on the frpm the farmhouse in which the Mouse _| 
long Journey that was to end in the . family ilypd.
complete vanqulshment of the preeum.p- -we'll hurry, mother," said little I 
fuoua beer. Pinky nose; "we always have such a

Tired and hot end dflsty, they at last iOVeJy time at Cousin Mildred's. Is She
------— not lucky to live where there are so |

many delicious crumbs?" I
“The very idea!” admonkshed Mrs.

Mouse, frowning. “How can you be so „ 
rude and piggy. Plnkynose? You should "~7 
never make a call for what you get to | 
eat"

Pinkynoae gazed into the distance 
somewhat sulkily, but he took Velvet 
Paw’s hand, and the pair followed 
Mother Mouse out of the house and 
down the path toward the home of 
Cousin Mildred.

They stole along like three shadows. .
past the home of their bam neighbors ‘V^1- 
and straight into the field where it'helr 
fourth-degree aunt. Mrs. Field Mouse, 
lived. They were not quite so quiet 
going through the field, for the tali 
grass and weeds confused them some-

idWS. WHWI fc ^ tM,
push through and keep up -with their 
mother. ^

Under nearly every hush there were 
tiny elvee crouching1, and munching 
layer cake and eandwlphes in a way 
that made the Mouse family quite

.jpu- mmumÆ
, “Very well,’’ said Mr. Prairie Dog, 

smilingly, and departed tor his home,

Dog all that bad chanced, and Spvr 
splendidly his plans had worked out.

Mrs. Prairie Dog listened attentively, 
and, although her kindly, heart wàs 

who had sorry for the conceited Mri Antelope, 
Bti/o feit that hé really merited a lesson, 
and BO her protests were not os strong 
as .they might have been under différant

L short for her to accomplish all that she 
daily plannbd.

Meanwhile, Mr. Prairie Dog was jog
jog-jogging over the emoothi plain to
ward the distant woodlands. He was 
hot and tired out before he finally ar
rived there, but the Coolness of the 
woodlands was very 
and the little woods 
come froan the deep i 
were so polite that 
home., ’ : V1- jé>.

Of every one he asked the same ques
tion:
“Where does Mr. Deer live?", And 

every one answered him: "Way back in 
the mountains in the woody part of the 
country ho the left"

“So?” said little Mr. Prairie Dog. and 
traveled wearily on.

Finally he came .upon Mr. Deer, who 
stood in a cool green part of the wood, 
and surrounding him were a number of 
squirrels and such wood» creatures. The 
words he was saying sounded oddly fa
miliar to Mr. Prairie Dog. He stopped 
to listen only a moment before he n 
pushed to the front and addressed Mr. ;:j

— RNOLD ANTE- 
F DOPE stood in 
I the open talking 
I to Dick the Prairie
I Dog.

“There is no ani
mal in the world

II that I canner 
U beat,” said Arnold 
El the Antelope.
■ “Indeed,”
I Dick the Prairie
II Dog In « bored 

I sort of way; 'but
I Arnold was too 

f\ engrossed In his 
’ I favorite subject to 
U notice the toore-

cess.
Next day was much the same, and 

the Prince, who had up to this time 
lived entirely content in the cottage, 

a was seized with a fierce restlessness and 
prince at all. It a longing to fare away inlto the world,

source of although he knew that should he set

[P «I
I ! >
i nil welcome to him.

was V ses to greet him 
once toe felt atfl> said

never-failing de
light t 0 U> ® 
Prince to feand In 
the ho nr of sun»»., 
set under the I

a
l:

6
in the cot- 

garden and let his eyes travel- lo
in the valley where 

the walled

trees

taye owar 1 that place 
the sun’s dying rays lit up 
and barred beauty of a great city. At 

times the boy lost his sense of

dam of his h entrer.
“No other

hoofs so fleet and. sure, 
so •great.” ,

"That so?” Dick stifled <a yawn. it 
is a beautiful evening,” said he irrel

evantly.
“No other animal is so crafty in tak

ing advantage of every inch of ground, 
boosted Arnold, puffing up. Deer.

"Well, that’s very Interesting." said ’ ,gr " Mr. utger was saying in a. t
le Prairie Dog. “But I really must go . &f greatest satisfaction with : 
me; I hear my children calling,” and MmBelf] “nobody has ever succeeded in 

he darted into his hole and left boast- £maehing my record."
fui Mr. Antelope alt alone by himself ..Tou.n toVe a chance to let some one 
to talk to the desert air. -mash it now!" cried the little Prairie

"By Jingo," said Dick the Prairie Dog _ ronnlng t0 the front and bowing J
to Mrs. Prairie Dog, “it’s a sin and a ^ ^ Deer
shame that something cannot be dope Mr. Deer, frowning,
to make that conceited idiot of an ante- an ^jtelope back home where
lope realize that he is the worst bore in ,ihat iB BVLre ha. can bent anything
existence!” ’ on four ïégi,'1 said Dick the Prairie .

"But he can 'beat every animal In on 6
these parts'." said gentle Mrs. Prairie 
Dog apologetically.

“No one’s _
just the thing,” said Dick the Prairie 
Dog sourly. “It’s a fact that no one’s

animal in the world has 
and endurance r

such —
loneliness and gazed as though he could 

enough of the distant town, 
wandered a single mile

never see
He had never 
from the cottage, and because of the 
spell had no desire to; but as he grew 

man’s estate he began to be vest-»up to
less, he knew not why. If"Are all women wrinkled and old and 

you are. dame?" asked he or Iugly as 
the old hag one day.

"Nay," cackled the woman shrilly.
and fair, with the

J * sion where Cousin Mildred lived cam*'
i*

"Seme ore young
blue of the'sky in their eyes and 

of the peach on their checks 
himself in their

inside, they were met by theii- 
looking grayer andbonny 

the bloom
and the glint o' the sun 
hair. But you’ll ne'er see one like that.” 

"Why shall 1 no!?” asked the l’rlnce

cousin, Who was 
smoother and- more discontented arid 
frightened than ever. Much to the de

set out at

outside the garden gate he would
The

I» «Jfoot
be instantly turned into a wolf, 
temptation was too much for him at 

dashed wllflly out Into the

V» light of Ptnkynoee, she
feast of all the rich, indigestibleitdp t once a

things that were root generally to be 
found in the farmhouse. Mother Mouse 

busy talking to Cousin Mildred 
atten-

.wois a greater effort tofrowningly.
“Because 

old dame.

last, and lie
that led to the valley. On the in

wolf. Like a flash he 
into the crashing storm,

of the spell!” cackled the 
"You'll never be free until 

and kisses you of her

path
"Humph!” grunted Mr. Deer. “Wfilli i 

meet all owners and 4S"
Estant he became a

•that -she really paid very little 
tion to the children's manners, and. so 
Pinkynose and Velvet Paw had the

the point, tlfat’sa princess comes
own free will. Very likely that is-with 
you looking like the son o' a woodciiop- 
per In your rough clothes and your 

the middle o’ the wild woods

tied away
headed straight for the forest. On and 
on he ran, glorying in hi 
freedom, tis ’shaggy coat soaking wet. 
his great shining eyes piercing vhe 
depths of gloom ahead.

All at once he heard a low sob, and, 
with a growl, he stopped. There unoer 
the tree was the most beautiful sight he 

a Princess wearing the

I’m ready to „
fend my assertions that I am the fastest 
animal in the world.”

"SOY". Cried Mr. Dick Prairie Dog.
I’m to understand tlrat you issue 

an invitation, to Mr. Antelope to come „ 
and race 'With, you?”’ . jj

sir,” said MY. Dear, though fC 
somewhat dubiously. "Yes, I will re
ceive him as a guest, and Will he glad 

With hlm. I have no fear of the 
outcome, for I know myself to. be the 
fastest minimal on four legs in the 
world.’*

a liw'tv-fQund

time of ithelc young lives.
“Oh, how I wish we lived here!" 

sighed the greedy Pinky nose when ha 
had done, and Velvet Paw echoed the 
wish.

The two

home in
•with no one passing by,’’ and the old 
creature hobbled away, laughing to kfcàV: li:: -S

“Then

h,ere 
“Yee,herself.

"It is true that I have no power to 
move from this place,” said -the Prince

child mice ^-ere extremely 
restless by this time, and so their 
mother and Cousin Mildred said that

arrived at the home of the Deer. Prairie 
Dog was. completely exhaled; huit ttoe 
Antelope was only slightly tired, for too I 
was used to the open ptotine, and the 
to gat affected Mm scarcely $t all.

Tifey were receive* wjfth the greatest 
consideration by Mf. Ç»er. Vpo insisted j 
upon providing quests With
every comftort arid luxury his home at- *
forded. They set tit» date for the rice '?____ _ _____
two'days laher, So that the ArotMope VT ^ 
should have time to completely recover 
from his long journey and get fit and J 
trim.

Finally the greet day arrived, and . J 
from fax and neat the animal people as
semble* to see the race that was to de- . ; 
dde ittoe championship for all time.

Antelope felt quite certain of Ills pow
ers, and had not.the slightest doubt In 
the world that he should win out. Deer 
was quite as certain ot thé outcome of 
the conteet.

The course was carefully laid out 
through the forest groves, and prompt-. 
ly at the dropping ot a.stick the rivals 
started off, thëlr tàwny coats shining 
speckled under the shifting shadows of 
the forest trees. Soon they were ex
erting every power In the race for su
premacy.

It was not long before the Antelope 
found, to his dismay, that, despite his ravenously hungry; but the cruel red 
be* efforts, toe wa«\alldng behind ra,p- ^ folk fOTbade their

He put forth burst after burst of atofc,iî<''5k 1, m'afraid riîat Plnkynoie
«need aftpr he had got his second pushed on. I am arra . , xi;a AamseaesE>—

TggSSSflrjRURS
goal, and iris voice was shaky as he it was .not long befor t P 
congratulated the winner In well-bred 
faitMOn. 'Before setting out that might 
for home he asked the Deer to pay him

other race was in vroiwkt, and feeling 
forts XtMïre «e< rtoaTdhot?et

had ever seen:
little circlet of gold above a forehead 
white and soft, sucto as the Eynce lyd 
mot known existed in hhe world. Her 
cheeks were like wild rose petals and 
her curling hair the very color of the 
Wild rose ceipters. Her eyes, held the 
myst’ery and sweetness of the blue for
est pools when they caught the image 

' of the stars in their depths, and her lips 
—were the color of the holly a.t Christ--

L •‘^astidé. Shé had hér hkië ermtiifi^eggetl^ | :?• After-anofBtl
robe caught tight about her; hut she j [ he camle .to the hiume of

1 was evidently cold and frightened. t and knocked at the door. Out <Jame
A* gently as a dog might have done, J I Mr. Antelope, much mystified, and ask-

the wolf walked up and rubbed against 1 r..--------------- ,——-,—r-> ed him what he wanted.
her knee. The canar*to the tree twit- I k -Jf I “I 00» merely a messen^r.”
tered shrilly. But thcVrlncegs was not l ^<séT 1 Pjwirie Dog, with his eyes on the
at all afraid. Stooping, she laid her | - 1 groapd.
hand on the shaggy head, and finally W- " ' T—si “And what is your message?” asked
dropped a kiss aibove Up eyes. trying to dispute. Why, therefore, does Mr. Antelope, curiously.

Immediately the wolfskin dropped he Insist upon harping upon the sub- “Yesterday,” sold Mr. Prairie Dog, I
______  Irom the Brimcc. and hs.stood forth clad joçt? Simply because he’s a deadly bore nhanced to .travel afar, end on the way
y.lflj in the garments of a prince. The little a"?p^astll“n^ “'.t kn)ow how to tafk I met Mr. Deer. He affirmed that be
y til Princess gave a cry of oipaasement ana ^ anything- else,” suggested Mi's. was the fastest animal in the wurla,

1nv canoi'v flattered down for his Prairie Do-g timidly y and I took exception to his words, and

i». « -t-- jw-ssts; sragj-B sy^^ssMurrM;who had kept-house for the Erince ;lslnlne .performances andrrrt goirigto w'^n^the m^v^e^l'hTupthotor thu
stepped from behind a tree and smiled think up a ^rijjttei will bring him HgggM «J ha/sent
upon her charge. Now- Dlci! don’t**) anything rash,’1 vou raiL which w?U decide

“I am glad irt chanced.” she said, “al- pleaded .little Mrs. Prairie Dog; but her (g^*™'** d
though I was forbidden to ^ anytMng ^ ° h^,'e

to himself. "But the animal, can move ^c^nt ^cLîravTeveé- ^

flew. Chirping, to his shoulder. “A prince ” said the old woman, "and w<,at back to her duties, for she ,tod- ÿ tomonnw'’ "
"Will you do me a great favor, little A-5 m the ettv 'that you have many children, and -the days were too ..«6.a*MMe-titat is, tomorrow.

one?” asked the man. W^^-your o ^ ^nttprimr in the sunlight
"A, great as ,s in my power." said the "hHUop. ^^r reign he a

"Then fly away into the world, and long and happy ^ong the

•when you shall meet a princess—espe- other word she g
oially If she toe a pretty prlncess-ttell tr^aI^^^e Isaid the Prince,
her that one who Is enchanted and mis- Ob„ bea ’ l0 live in
enable waits for her kiss to break the “will you marry me and come
spell. And lead her hither as quickly as ^"princess, and so

happy Prince and Princess ^and the 
y the castle' where

to race
V1 they might go out and play in the gar

den of the mansion.
How -tiiey romped about among the 

flowers, and will at a glorious time they 
had. to be sure! They played tag so 
hal’d that the whole place seemed alive 
witti. little mice. -$yho ran and do<lged 
and plâÿed In and out.

Piÿtynose Was fueling extremely fit 
after life meal, and Velvet Paw, who 
was not quite so frisky, had really an 
awful time to keep up with him.

Suddenly an awful squeak rent the air 
of the garden. Pinky nose had caught 
TÇTB EAR OF THE CAT and tagged 
it in plja.ee of his brother’s tiny body. 
You can imagine the scene that took 
place -then.

With a whiz the two mdee children

“Goodltîy,” eati* Mr. Prairie Dog. "$ 
will carry your message wltii the great-

ter long, hat, àgy Joigne
Mr. Afitfelope

' ' t

F

^ IT ?y» :.i
i m

-
’^gPfes h

stid Mr.

" I

»
scurriedi Off for home, with that terrible 

. Cat behind them. There was no wait
ing foe Mother Mouse, you may he sure.

It was hours a rod hours before the dis
tracted &oth$r Mouse arrived at her 
home, and then she found the children 
In a frightened little heap in the fur
thest qorner. trembling pitifully.

After she had comforted them she 
said, with a twinkle In her eye: “Pinky- 

you, like to go and live 
Mildred does?" 
the cheese In the world," 

solemnly, and

h

X t

r-zm%Êm/h

WJ<r— -

hr.

wouldnose,
where Cousin 

“Ntot for all 
answered? ’ Pinky pose.
Mother Wo use knew from his tone that 
his days of (liscontent and envy were 
over, and that for the future he would 
,be a w^*l 1 -Ixtlance» 1 and well-contented 
liitie Motive, who loved his own safe 
homt* better than till the mansions 
the world-

ey

:

iF I were a bird,” ., 
said Margaret 
pensively, "I’d be 
a swallow.”

“Imleed!”
. Aunt Edith, smil- 

“Perhaps

the present. _
Several weeks elapsed before the Deer 

arrived at thé Aorhe o-f the Antelope, 
who had been sad and disconsolate and
HSTîlUffitt WT® $
prairie Dog. had been scattered far and 
wide among the aninsjs who were his 
friends and companions of the plains.

On the day that Deer arrived, sur- • 
rounded by a great cortege of forest 

l animate. Antelope gave him a great re- 
I ceptkm, feeling that he must be kind to 
' this person who had so easily van

quished pirn .ujfon another oci askai.
The Deer spent two days at the home 

of the Antelope before vhe great rave 
took place.

At the drqp of a stick, as beflore, tite 
two sét off. .

Antelope ran wtbh the ease of one ac
customed to his surroundings, but Deer 
soon found that the hot stuid -burned his 
hobtfc, and that the sun, which poured 
diown in scorohing streams. v;as a factor 
to be rockon^U with in the scheme of 
things as they were on the prairie. On 
and on they fared, but Deer gradually 
fell, mvnting, behind, much to his sur- l«;lse‘ and Antelope won the race with 
great ease.

After it was over they all held
""There Is no victor," said a wise old 
owl, who hod traveled afl the way from 
the forest to the plains to see his friend, 
the Deèr. run, “and it 1», therefore, an 
open queetion who is the champion. ’ 

“Let us fight it out." suggested the
A“That6 would do no good," said the 
wise old owl. "That would prove only 
which was the beet fighter, not which 
was the best runner, and that after all, 
is what we are trying to decide.

"Father Owl. you decide the matter 
for ml," said the Deer. "We will abide
^"Then fdèrtdé that neither Is the whi

le, -,r in all places and under all condi- 
jflj «ions, but thou each is fully qualified to 

be coneddered a winner In his own coun
try. And I counsel you both against 
toeing BO foolish as to think that .you are 
invincible under all circumstance*. 
Keoh should keep to his own country, so

hooting,
into it£e forest and left the two, crest
fallen anln.als to say their farewells, 
and betake themselves off to then

“I told you that I would put a erlm-p
prair 1 e' Dog* ttdi' gen, 1 e *Ut!tie $?.

"Yssi'-'eald Mra Prairie Dog, »millng,
••yeudifl." ' ^ '' .... -

/PI a?-,
may he."

••I shall do all as quickly as possible.” 
trilled the canary ; "bat remember that 
princesses are not to be found upon 

road and have patience."
Away flew the canary like a yellow 

sunbeam, through the garden, and down 
sat the man to speculate upon the time 
it would take him to accomplish the er- 

wlth the beautiful

said
th e -, v/5: 1
canary started for

were greeted with the greatest joy, i 
great magician had told them that J

■about to he »

ingly. 
you wouldn’t bavo 
the say-so; 
more than babies

they
for a
their beloved Prince was

the spells of the wicked 
was

every any:

V1
'9*-.fieed irom

wizard who had enchanted him and 
coming to sit upon the -throne. The very 

thing the Prince did was to let her 
father know where his runaway da ugh- 

and ask her hand in marriage.

X i when they are 
born are., asked 

, whether th$y 
^ want to be litye 
I redskins o-r chun- 
H ky .Eskimos, or 
P little black sav

ages in the Afri
can wilds, or just 
plain Americans.

“I’m mighty glad I’m an American, 
fra* t-hat’s what I’d have chosen to be.” sa.idSMaigaret; “but just the same 
I'd rather be a swalilow than a«y o:her 
sort ot bird, if I had to he a bird- 
“They do have rather a wonderful i 

time of it. It Is true,” said Aunt Edith, 
putting down her sewing to glance up 
at the graceful -birds playing tag with * -

another across the sapphire bluo oi Edith. ‘ They are 
the sky. "They never seem bo @et -tired, bne another’s company, It would seem, 
d«w. 4othey? Vratvhtlwt tor eVell Ulc mating season they
end be wifi drop -to the pond, and by the flock persistently. Great compeniee ot 
next he Will be nearing the marebee Car them unite and travel togetlwr In that

L n,,. viLht nf vhe Held ’’ season of the year when the young“’Wbat mt^es thrir & so easy?" birds have learned how to fly well, 
asked Margaret interestedly. Swallows migrate boldly in the daytlma
a “\Vell in the first place," said Aunt instead of at night, as most other sum

' - thev have wry long, thin birds db. They seem to have little fear 
wiroas which1 out through the air with and a great friendliness for man; p<
Z pfise 1 It is necessary that they heps, too. they roly a little on their 
S able To fly lf or aloi^ tune without swift flight to get them outot harms 
tiring for you know, dear, they subsist way if danger should come near them,
en mnJnuitnea and dying Insects ot all “I suppose It la because they do art

much goo.1 that people like them," 8* 
“Wtoat a lot Of-insects they roust have -Margaret. -

^Marraret ^ *"* satlahCd’" po^y ihe air o“

.'SsSriSSïPîy sa* s.T«*,sr.V':ar ss“Ym? éeè thev fly with their mouths places that are breeding places of the 
„XS5 V^t’ sL wide1 as they can streteh peskv little mosquito which trails dearth 
S and rollccT ihrirvUnuer In- this in its wake. No wonder they feel a 
wa? «m the installment plan, so to certain uroqunt cif security In trust! 
speak: for the inside of their month is ,heraaelv.es to vhe gxn-ti offices of peo^a 
revered with a stick y substance like who are so much In their debt æ «• 
thin iFU,e. and the gnats get stuck to poor mortal,^ ^ ^ Marge$t

‘"T’hére are ao manv of them. Do they gràvèîy. “Do ÿêru know, ^.x'lrut FtMttl,

âsrrari,raVel Uke that'" “ke'1 && MwTlW”5
“Very nearly alwaye/' mUU Aunt chanoe.”

>

rfirstrand and return 
princess. A/ter was

Not only did the king send hie consent, 
but also forgiveness for the canary who 
had lured his daughter away, and so 
there was the greatest happiness on 
every side, and ,ttoe marri âge was sol
emnized with the greatest splendor.

but it brought no signSunset came, 
of the canary, and the man was very 

he climbed upstairs to
)

3£p(Pm
disappointed as 
his room and so to bed. He did. not even 
"bother ito look at his beloved city from 
the hilltop. Next morning It was storm
ing, and the Prince, looking, knew that

WÊStm

<TfxLÎ>ed.t\mclb etoves.
“^q\\ xiouijii e.tou,"tei \ us a\\ etoout iViert

*BBS««qsr ' ■ '

IMfp

Salvage ll of >toti ^ve heard dt four-
AVIGATION of the air hjr no A penny ^ Blxpenny nails, etc. 

means elmpllftes thing* in a suffix penTly ln thia connec-
legal way ln France. A “hurt mean penny, but is a cor-

tlm. ago two airmen were <*rrl£fit toe woni pound.

::vrthnelra iVveT' defended td th. When we .peak o, * 
water 1000 feet from the shore. After we mean balte of eucto a «Ue thrt a
anchoring the balloon they saved thousand ot thein -will
themselves by swimming. While Jfiey pounds. An eightpenny nail weighs
were being revived several fishermen eight pounds a thousand and eo on. It
towed the balloon to shore. Claiming is an old English term, and its origins.! 
that the balloon should be considered form was “four-pound," "eight-pound," 
wreckage, the fishermen recently sued "ten-pound,” etc. Carpenters and other
for one-third its value as salvage artisan* got into tlie way of slurring

v-1 ; over these terms and pronouncing them 
fourpen, eixpen, etc. And this corrup
tion in turn was modified by turning the 
shortened suffix pen Into penny, and so 
It stands today, a clear case of turning 
a pound into a penny.

a coun-

dellghtfutly fond ofN t*ne

CT,,

«s»'
•n

.cV••j

dXbAur %e. Edlbli

l ’

money.

The First Riddle ""
first riddle on record is»-|wHE very

■ I ' that propounded by Samson to 
J- the thirty companions who cams 
to the marriage feast of his wife— 
afterward burned to death with her 
father by the Philistinee-and for the TTTBBN a Vermont Sheriff opened
answer to which he promised to give \AJ the county court and cried,
them thirty sheets and thirty changes Y V persons having causes or
of- garments-O"0ut of the eater .cams patter* pending therein, draw near 
forth meat and out of the strong earn* and they shall be heard, and Qod
forth s westness." y or th* outcome, see sajre thepeople!” he HfM » satirist and
itoe book ot Judges, jtiv, 12-». Aid e*t too* It. .
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WONDERFUL COLD CURE.
Just think of it, 
limites— that’s what happens when 

“Caturrho/one ” You inhale

dd cured in tena c(.

you use _________
Sts soothing balsams and out g°es 
the cold—sniffle^ are ( ’.red—-head
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
tmd grippe disappear at once. ^3 
[he healing pine essences and power- 
ul antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
Inarvel. Safe even for children. 25c* 
ind $1.00 sizes at all dealers.
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O

Spectre of Sta 
Large J

|Cen»dlan Press Des pat cl

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.— ,\
1

cable says: Hunger has heed 

ally of organized capital in 

against the Dublin transpod 

ers. By the cful of this week, 
tre of starvation will be a gj 
ity in' the foul slums of

ilfe at. best,is .a -hand-f 
struggle to. iteep body anal 

gether.
There is nq sign of wi

HP:1

I nitsT SECTION

LI m THE PI
“Money Talks, But S 

Walks,” Said Magis] 
Livingston Today.!

Butler, tljWhen Henry 
youth appeared in police Cl 

morning on a charge of have 
goods in his possession, allej 

the property of Hamilton
hotelnien, the f row nironto

evidence to offer, and the cj

therefore dismissed. It was 
that the goods which were f 
on Butler, had upon them tl 
iii well known hotels and cht 
àhovç cities, but the 
notified and asked to Cv ne 
evidence, declined to do so.

The case was therefore c
Butler was arraigned on 

charge of stealing $10. the 
of \Vm. Steemin. with wlv> 
roomed. The plaintiff , ve

wnd

staling that be left Sit' fi 1 
and when be went to too
a couple of days later. it

hi theAuotbet ro ho't

pockct of some clothes m 
for half a day. and it too di

fi

appearing act.
Looked Suspicious

Both witnesses claimed 
Blissed a singlehad never 

fore Butler came to that h 
this led Crown Attorney !j 
remark that the circumstan 
very suspicions.

Magistrate Living-ton -t;i 
he was quite certain in : 
mind that Butler got the n: 
on the advice of the t rown 
who did not believe that a I 

could he made, the ease wa 
ed. His Worship added th; 
heard of money that talke 

that it coulddid not know
Ah Expensive Sla

looking 3
thing to eat, and when 1 j 
why he didn t ask for it. hj 
said Alex. McKay, a cook '

“He came in

and X. construction camp,] 
ing evidence again-t 1* h 

sault. Fit»charged witli 
milted that the statement o 
plainant whs correct, hut 

he. did 
cook.

Mckanot know

“It will just cost you 
Magistrate J.iving-ton. am 
tion there were some cost!

Thirteen men charged t 
Campbell Construction l o. 
payment of wages, 
were in court, but the pla 

The east's weri

The

not appear, 
dismissed.

(Continued on Pagel

County C 
Collet

Question of Maint 
No Outstax

At a special meeting of 
Council in the Court Horn 

it was decidiafternoon, 
with the city in the rchuitl 
road leading to the House 
and in the building of a d 

route which 1as the rear 
off from the House of B 

fc and lead to the Brant San 
" report of the educational 

concerning the Collégial 

was
the council attend a con 

' representatives, from the 
rentrai Western Ontario 
Sept. 30, when the estah 
an industrial farm will hi 

Educational. Committee

accepted, and it was

Saturday, previous to t 
the educational commute 
Principal Burt of the t nil 
Pickles of the oard, anil 
kard. secretary, and wen 
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ROYAL BRIDE’S HOLIC!■

aFicrican actress scores hit1
! :

prom album by TRENCH cartoonist Prince Arthur Chooses
'Town House for Bride

if

CARICATURESMiss Maxine Elliott, as 
Zuleika in “Joseph and 

His Brethren,” Delights
British Capital Rapturously Enthusiastic Over Her Perform

ance in Mr. Louis N. Parker’s Play, Produced by Sir Her
bert Beerbohm Tree at His Majesty’s Theatre.

-NEVER MORE GORGEOUS SPECTACLE IN LONDON’
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Takes Lease of the Earl of Ply mouth’s Residence, Admirably 
Adapted to Entertaining, ;yjth Charming Outlook Over 

Grosvênor House Cardens and Hyde Park.

PREPARATIONS FOÇvTHE WEDDING GO ON APACE

I t •
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KWXwJ 91i I1 . 1 iRnetial Dlsontcb ) Buckingham Palace, another of theiRpeilal Dispatch.) A |,,rinces and princesses from the same
London, Sept. 13 j piac.i. and. finally the procesKi .n of the 

MT.TCrPATIXG his welding to tliej King and Queen and three or their sons.
Princess Mary will, of course, have pie- 
ceded the others, in readiness for lier 

■§■■■■■. duties with the other brldeemàids.
(looking around for a new home. He has p,)nee Arthur, wearing the uniform of 
idecided to take a lease of the Bar) of the Scots Greys and the ribbon and star 

Plymouth s town residence, at the corner of Wales and. it is
of Mount street and Park street. In rhe ,.xp#pted, the Duke of Saxe-Cohuig Gotha 
Immediate vicinity of Park lane. The I—will form one procession from Clarence
Prince has taken U furnished
a rear, and as the residence Is artmirabl.t 1 w(„ be composed of the Duke and pilches- 
gdapted «0 entertaining. It is likely than of Connaught, the Crown Prince and 

- the voung couple will be much seen next Princess of Sweden and the members of 
... . î,-,.»... the Duchess of Connaught s family,jyear in the rf.les of host and hostess to Thpj.(, wj), also ^ two distinct royal

i fchetr innumerable friends. ' I processions from Marlborough House. one
! The house is verv con venter My ar^n^d.iof the King and Queen of Norway and! 
|,8 nulte rVm I« its constnWnn andi^of Queen Alexandra and PrincessVicj 

j enuipment and has the advap*a*e of a.) 
loharrphic ontlAok over the ganiene ofj 

Orostenor House and Hyde Pa»-v*. The

V '

1
r • Duehe.se of Fife In Dctobe-.■ ,young

Prince Arthur of Connaught has beenr; 4 ,h (Special Dispatch.) dr&ngeas. Princess Mary was charmingly
’ London. Sept. 13. dressed in a pale blue coat and skirt faced 

-l— HE month of September not only witüa white, and wore a large blue hat
I”**' «,.«

ing, but is supposed to be the height ^ ^ $ smgl| b)ack ,wt witu fhtffy 

of the dead season so far as London is con- M(tck nnd white plumagc. The Duchess 
eerned. But one would not have thought of Fife end Princess Maud were dressed 

looking around at the brilliant audience alike in silver gray coats and skirts and
at His Majesty’s Theatre this week, ffhçn black picture hats with white wings, 
at me Majesty Princess Henry of Battenberg was in
Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree reopenedlb* # ^ ^ ^ ^ wjtl]. gwJ.

Iieantiful house with Mr. Louis N. Parkers fea||)er lwa and a black plume hat.
and His Brethren,” first tried so KlB„ George looked exceedingly well

and bronzed with his outdoor life on the 
He, Prince Albert - and Princef
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successfully in New York. •

Many personages welj known in society j

shooti nS 1

î KING TO GIVE NIECE AWAY.
The bride will drive to the Chapel Royal 

with her mother, the Princess Royal, ami 
the King will give his niece away. The 
ceremony will be performed by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Bishdp of Lon 
don. the Sub-Dean of the Chapels. Royal 
and the chaplain Who officiates at Mar 
Lodge private chapel when the Princess 
Royal is in residence. .

The register Will bé signed in the chapel 
ante-room, the King and Queen being the 
first to attest after the bride and bride
groom. This register, by; the way, is a 
most valuable volume, botind in white 
and gold. It contains all the entries of 
royal marriages, christenings and deaths, 
and*is always in the custody of the Sub- 
Dean. ‘

The wedding breakfast for the royal 
personages will be laid in the banqueting 
room. About five hundred guests will be 
catered for in the picture gallery, council 
chamber and other state apartments The 
King will propose the health of. the bride 
and bridegroom, and it is Paid in court 
circles that His Majesty will then take 
the opportunity of ànpouneiug his pleas
ure that the bridegroom be elevated to 
the dignity of a dukedom.

All the wedding presents will be on view 
in the palace apartments, or, at any rate, 
such as can be accommodated. The dis
play will be an elaborate one. as ^ffts 
will come from all the members 
English and other royal fainllies. 
thè various royal households* from thël 
officers of Prince Arthur’s regiment, and 
from the numerous friends of the bridel 
and-, bridegroom.
It is too early yet to give anything 

à detailed list, but already services of| 
plate, costly china, buhl cabinets, piano?, 
paintings, automobiles and magnificent 
jewelry have been promised. \ - 

Queen Alexandra’s gift* will include r. 
rare collection of pearls, which, her grpnd- 

.SfcytW* Wp.wn as.-the queen Anne daughter win wear c™ tar., wmjnz. 4W, 
service. At the royal entrance and ih.avw’also a eostly collection of JVanU^or- 
... _____ ».---------». of SAAt.'n»t*L"ta of eetting. The gift of

■ IPJ R moors.
Arthur of Connaught wore the kilt of the 

and -the badge ofwere absent, as they were away 
grouse and partridge, but for ail that it i

lV
1 'Ji..vûI vivait 1 artan

joak leaf. The King, was in hia bonnet, 
was more like the height of the summei j having three eagle plumes.^ thf-. badge qf 
season than a September night. Among ! chieftainship, 
the audience were "the Duke of Rutland. ;
the Earl of Drogheda,- Lady A ta stair} F“^ #"Japanese Foment
''‘l^iVTarl^tdV^er'and'It CfUtieSe ReVOU\
Alfred Fripp.

For once in a while all the critics are 
unanimous in declaring that never has 
London seen spelt a gorgeous stage spec
tacle as the play as a .picture apd as 1,111 
example of fervent acting. It is declare 11 

tile most remarks hté thing that Mr. j 
Parker. Sir Herbert Tree and their ■co
adjutors have ever done.

TRIUMPH FOR MISS ELL10TT.

Duke of Westminster is a near nelehher.
There are half a dozen handsome reeeo- 

tyon rooms, several bathrooms, eighteen 
bedrooms and a flnelv oronortlonefl.hall- 
room on the first floor. Rut the erect 
feature of the house Is Its magnificent ha)l 
and staircase of marble. There is, too, a 
notable collection-of pictures and objects 
of art.

During the season which has recently 
cpme to an end the house has heap ten
anted bv the Gountes. of Txmdeabnrnngh, 
.-ho gaze several of the most notable en- 
ertalnmetits of the. season,
‘‘HxpFl. TO BE ALTERED.
The Chapel Royal. St. James’, where 

the marriage of the Duchess and Prince 
Arthur is to take place on October 15. 
Is undergoing considerable preparatory 
^Iterations, many of the pews having 
to be removed In order that a wide space 
can be obtained for the grouping of the 
royal guests. Not more than three hun
dred persons can be accommodated in 
the chapel, but as there are a series 
of wide doorways leading to grand cor
ridors upstairs and down, many more 
Will obtain a view of the arrivals^afid 
by a speciaJ arrangement will also be 
able to see something of the actual
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THL RAJNITEÜ MR. FLAMENC AND HIS 
MODEL MLLE . FOtoZANME.

SIGNOR GA6RIELE D’ANNUNZIO AND 
THE INTERPRETER OF " THE PI SAIN * 
WOMAN* MLLE. IDA RUBINSTEIN - T
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iJ= Evidence That the People’s Party Has! 

Been Working to Break Up 

Republic of China.

1 f

stalled in his 
eupancy of office will synchronize with 
any distinct change of Japan’s erstwhile 
policy tovvaid China remains to be seen. 
The Chinese here think that it will, and 
the strange attitude of Japan gives great 
disquiet to President Yuan Shlh-kai.

It is well known, of course, that Japan 
haç little use for Yuan Shih-kal, but It is 
difficult to understand what she would 
gain by an actual break up of China. 
Thoughtful students of Chinese affairs 
feel that she does not aim at that. They 
believe she wants the removal of Yuan 
Shih-kal, who is opposed to the aggressive 
■policy of Japan, - and the Installation in 
office of some one whom she can twist 
around her finger. Or else the deeper 
wish may be behind her actions of seeing 
a reversion to a monarchical form of gov
ernment. y '

Thef pity of it is that professed republi
cans like Sun Yat-sen and IIudng-HjSir} 
have associated themselves with schemers 
who have anything but. the wishes of 
China at heart And the marvel of it is

&
Whether his oc-stead.

I

(Special Dispatch.)

^7?Pekin, Sept. 13.
1 P^VIDEXCE that the people's pa,rty o£
I P Japan has been working for some 

It ,s a triumph for Sir Herbert, but intime to cause a break-up of the re

als,, a triumph for the beautiful America,, « of China has bemt Hrnlshed bj 
actress Miss Maxine Klliott. who. after I‘“e new Premier. Mr. Hslung Hsl-l ng.

"■■—-..» >■-; :z.”n.u;,:r.,ir,r“;rr,;si'“rrs/sri«...

.......—- - —...... .... "7
try life, having an estate dear BuMte,. ^ ^ ^ |n thg rebelhon are

where she has a ell 0 *IX T 1 f 'j Japanese. They are known to be with the 

1,11,1 «Ihi'ellting in outdoor games, „ ,, i soldiers in the field, with the generals in 
tennis. When she appeared the whence „fflce8 and with the officials in
see,ne,i stricken dumb "e **»d«jful duties. At 8hanghai residents en-

beauty "I* t h* woman n <>i« ,u ,countered them in the firing Une; a launch
ini-, .1 .■'Puni ot 1 ie* i ’ Jwhioh was captured fixed up with a mine

All (he or,tics of both the J add,^ ^ ^ lapg, —

weekly nettspapeis ra'h J>011 1 plosives near by, was recognized as having
terpretation of the story of the beautiful been by a Japane<e and the

wife ol I ottphal. spea tug 0 et scheme to tl]ua b|ow up a man-of-war is
wondrous fair and ot her soul destroying ^ ^ than chinese In Canton. that Great Britain, the ally of Japan, the
beamy. Others described htr as eharm-L larg6 numbera of Japane8e are ac-|Power whose e,aims t0 Predominance. In 
ing. overwhelmingly handsome. «Uerlng|^ ^ ^ 0rie report lias|the Yangtsze Valley are the most em-
„t.d superbly beautiful. ’..I,, that one hundred are in the military jphatioall5r enunclated’ can «‘and by and

l-n.it, the moment when they get the,^.^ &( ^ Canton Oovernor GeneraJ see Japan, or even ^individual Japanese, 
first glimpse of Zuleika at the*wells oil entering into' a dangerous
Dothan, as her jewelled hands hold aside Attempt, by Japanese Ageaf. 
the sapphire blue silk curtaips of her| Mr. Hsiung Hsl-ling comes forward with 
palanquin, up to the last grim scene in : categorical statements which the Japanese 
1 ]ip mysterious starlight at the tomb of j government will find it difficult con- 
Cheups. where the crimson brazier shines! vlncingly to reply to. The new Premier 

out magnificently among the shadow s. ! does not hide his name in making the 
Miss Maxine Elliott moves through mar- ! statement. He boldly wires to the Presl- 
vellous scene* in robes that are a sheer!dent, the Cabinet, the Governors General 
delight to look upon. of the Provinces and other officials giving

details of several attempts made by 
Japanese agents of the people’s party to 

At the commencement of the second actA jnf]Uence llim an(j others 
for instance, she wears a magnificent separate the South from the North of 
dross of crimson and gold, glittering with j China.
jewels, arranged with a heavy train ofj jn fact on* of the agents who went to 
gold tissue. Then, again, in the third | shanghai before the peace negotiations of 

of the same act we see her first | the last revolution were concluded was an 
as she crouches over the magic crystal, a ; old friend of the Premier’s, and he un- 
sorceress indeed ill lier long black cloak j foldcd the ldea of then opposing the elec- 
patterned with mystic signs in silver. ! tlon of Tuan Shlh-kai as President by 

Or. later, in the same scene, beautiful | putting up Tsen Churi-hsuan 
exceedingly, in a wonderful dress with 
its cuirasslike bodice of shining silver; 
scales and a close fitting skirt, curiously
modern, itère and there in effect inteti-! southern movement against the govern» 
tion ally snakelike and suggestive of the, ment and the southern nominee for Presi-
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ceremony.
The chapel l« to be lavishly decorated 

With White flowers, and on the attàr 
table will be placed the massive pieces

I
Ç/")

an ■ /
service. At:the royal entrance and in, 
the -, oourtyârd contingents of Septs ^ gjng and <)uee,n eonsista of a parnr, 
Greys and Duf f Highlanders will be. pn j of diamonds, am electric brougham, and

", cor-
to be the

pgr! /tr
r i -

THE CAKt-WALK fthnuRCKKDIH IŒW YCBK AMS Ht WOOVUIE- VII -s-ewsea - —   , ■ — J * )#iauipiina| cuit Cl CO U ICI uiuuBlitilil,
duty, cjhe former will also have the] some articles of bpic-a-brac, while a 
honor «^supplying the mounted escort jonet shaped diamond crown is to lx 
to. the .bridal carriage on the departure offering of thclç majesties' children, 
for the hbjieymnon. j In the bridegroom’s special; "den

Thbre will be a number of state pro-, the- house he lias taken in Mount s

\ i
3

Senti, tÂ fafltdo. Ztdnch caricaturist, lies just brought out £is new | foj. the hbjieymnon. , In the bridegroom’s special; “den” in

album-—deyated tà^De^iuvîlle and Ifrouville— Tangovllle, as lifts calls ^ Thfere will be a number of state pro-t titt>. house taken in forint street.
4 it. ‘It comprises a cbUection ,of Irresistible sketches depicting fashion- 4 efepeione to the- ohapel—one of the for?. a number of the bride’s sketches are to
i able notabilities of »U nations on tbe beach which has emptied Paid#.■ * eigu monarchs who wtil be stopping,at^adorn Ole. walls.’
f Sem exercises his talent upon none but those beneath the ltmeUghq , c=
| “Tangoville” has made All DeauvlHe smile. Above are reproduce»
^ typical caricatures from Sem’s new album. , I

*•I-
t -B-it; -
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movement
which is not only likely to ruin China but 
also to bring British trade to' a standstill 
and at the same time Wreck her old stand
ing in the Yangtsze Valley. , Want Athletics 

in the Schools
t BLIGHT OF AUTUMN 

IS NOW ON LONDON
»»

Parks, Palaces, Clubs Are Deserted 
and Even the Swallows Are* -United States Embassy in Berlin to 

Have Fine Quarters in Hotel Esplanade
Efforts to Aroitse Interest, How- 
•- ever, Find Little Support 

in England.

l

Ready to Fly.
(Special Dispatch.) - 

-r IjONdon, Sept 13» '
M-PTY” London echoes with the 
voice, of autumn, evén if thé vofee
is little more than a Whisper. Par»), i » • London, Sept. }:!.

1 lament. Is "up," every legiAator lias, ■ «'«■HE Duke oT Westminster, one ot the 
vanished from the precincts of, St; j S’ six signatories tp the appeal for the 
Steehen'3, and even “the swallows are $500,000 national fund for tHe Olympic 
getting ready to fly." : (Mines Traihrng'Fimct has started the stib-

There Is a drought, so they say, in thejsctlptlon with a dpngtlop of $3,000. 
country, and, though It is scarcely noticed, i with, regard to the ’eearch fqr athletic 
,h„_„ - drought in London The parks talent, the question is liked, What are the
there is a.drought in London, the. RV«s EhiHsh pub].c schoo)B end uhlversitiPS
are languid with thirst, everywhere thej going to do? The fact is- that any form 
grass is yellow, as dry and as brittle asj of athletics outside cricket-, and football M 

and the idlers wno lie on it all day! pursued practioally without.system or 01-
the hardness ot ttfciSj Shave been made in recent years 

j to arouse Iriterêst In track ant) Held a(h- 
The trees are drooping sorrowfully, and; lettes at the public schools, but the |uti

the brown, dead leaves are falling fast; Ini mottos have received such ttttfe support 
tne mown. w. ■ |from the bigger apd mote jmportaut
every West End square where there are admois that they have ceased to persevere 
trees, underfoot rustles like VaUombrosa; ]in t.tie matter. Ther* are also held an- 
Here there and everywhere the blinds of tiuhlly at Aldetshot public school chant- 
„ , , . ,,,.!pluriships.in boxing, fencih» and gymna.-Belgravla and Mayfair are do h,_ * 11 jticy and these are rather mow aiiceesafv;

! but, here, again many of the pigKir r jk’hool>

SUPERB COSTUMES.

1 so to act as to' if! Justice Gerard Negotiating with Management for New West Wing, Which Would Make, an 
Elegant and Spacious House; artd Magnificent BàHroom Would Be Placed 

at His Disposal for UnusuaHy Large Gatherings.

(Special Dispatcfi.)

• m1 m scene

(Special Dispatch.) Major G. T. Langhorne, the newly ap-
ro-TT »v ’ P . pointed military attaché of the United
ITH the court again m resi- gtates embassy> has taken an apartmeuv
denee in Berlm and I otedan, „ m Baplanade and also remove
alternately, socety retqrmug |hc offices of his department t0 the hotel. 
rom the various . . Major Langburne’s appointznent is re- seas off Helgoland,
rong î e o 1 - ‘j eived with satisfaction in official circles. Freeh comment as to strengtheningJbe

evil creatures that cl,mg round Joseph.JÜHmST,, a who.e or of the South ,f|the Continent BerlTu tasTaken on a ne’, *• of cordia‘a between German, fhd

, ,___, , tne vwimw, ““ ““ -errnan aristocracy will be that of Fran Italy is aroused by the fact that when
1 ". snmi,re gloom of ai It th* t- t ; aspect, and her August lethargy as eon frme von Luttiritz to Baron von Stiimm, ; the Kaiser rode through the streets of

bepu against tte sombre gloom ot a j a, the tune this Japanese agent went to banished as suddenly as the persistent ram whiofa take p]ace in Berlin in Of- Berlin on bis return from the autiimn
black background with only t e g l .Sbangha, the Premier opposed hts plans, «-hich made tite month memorable. tober. Frduleto von Luttiritz, who was review of the Garde de Corps the &c-
statue of Astarte brtght against he rntd-, and ha,d several consultations with him Autumn has entered with almost trop,- pronounced the rtlost popular debutante injof honor on his right hand was occupied 
night sky, to U,E® h,n' not t0 speak to others. Llke-icdl heat, but as so Utile summer was wi(tJ wllen her début two by General Pollio. chief military sftff
f.aure has . wondutn^ twanjM eff^L w.se he Premier warned Sun Yat-sen, vouchsafed no one but the chrome fault scaaons ag0 is tUe daughter of Colonel von ! officer of the Italian army.

Iwt sld them nr to listeT To suTh aTaT-i^ “ 1 T/' d TT TT TXZ' -There are paperhangers and whltq-l.r* pot represented. ,

a mocking, malignant figure, once more lacions proposition. He managed, too, to- King Constantine of Greece, accompa- K rrU,e was Miss Maro Cs°rv. rf" ClevT'o? GeTuan'’Tlriiots U in Berlin lins »“be" spla8hing the <,isnified ^^IflcM* ti^gam^nr a^c'Solm

an entrancing figure of crimson and gold, prevent Tsen tihun-hsuan from then re-' „icd bv Queen Sophie, arrived at Potsdam Jan, Baron Braun von Sttmiui is a grand „eek commanded bv Colonel G T Pauli of Berkeley square: Lansdowne House;iast year callod attention to thè methods 
I.ater. meeting Joseph jn prison, she is calving the Japanese, who shortly after- t0 see the Kmpet.'.r and Empress, and left SOD of proiherr von . :umm. the German - Thev' paid ,heir respects to the Charge looks as gloomy and ominous as the House|pujW by tlm^ imols
wrapped in a mysterious mantle of pale ward returned to Japan, having found h|s;aImnst immediately with their royal hosts steel and coal magnate, and is preparing to ̂ Affaires of the United States Embassy Usher; there is scarcely a ripple on the ver«MM to AnWtitokjMKl « s/stem t‘,
purple, edged with silver and powdered mission futile. :for the Kaiser’s manoeuvres in Silesia, enter the diplomatic service. aD(1 went a body to the parade and plaold surface of the waters of the Hath, lnto vogue in England. It wwuiil
with silver stars. I.ater still, going to Converted Sun i nt-een. ! During the manoeuvres the Kaiser will be DINING WITH THE KAISER. vllla performances of thé Royal Opeto. Çlub; but it I» not till one turns htfo Ptc-j 8tlvn5,t.hen their hands Immensely, and
her doom, she is clad in jewelled robes. In the spring of last year he returned, ti,e guest of Count Heinrich Lahrisch von Prince and Princess Ernst August, of ; p-ron) Berlin they will go to Breslau iii cadllly that the full fois» of the utter lotie- land to increase British nrcstKr " here it 
YACHTING SEASON ENDS a8aln’ declares the Premier, and had ajMoelmi,h at caRt|e Solza, and later will Cumberland, were in Berlin tills week and i(he hopeof seeing something of theKalser Uneas of-London strikes the comprehen, -0®; u.e'wi,fv: 'sciv-Vof'imrrov*
— , . , . further consultation, and from that timeLaU aa Prince Lichnowsky, the German had dejeuner with t\ Kaiser and „mnoeitvres, and they also expect to be »lon with a dnil and sickening thud. irtg the nat.nndi physique, it gave;- .

be jacnimg «h, su » * j «he Premier lost sight of him. It Is clear Ambassador at London, at the latter’s Site- Kaiserin, wlmm-they had not seen. siuccL Leipzig time of the UDrei|iPk. The gold' and silver lackeys at the Rita “Any programme, of athleti# impy^/e-
close and the .Mitl ls 1 . , to the Premier, however, that he managed |siau as(ata> ragtle ,;ratz. the jubilee festivities. «*y. frequently of ÿ monmnem commemorating the yawn in the long, hushed corridors; Any ih th^roumi-y should ra,Yf,illy con-
"inter quarters but are no, br mg u, t(1 obtalo the ready ears of Sun Yat-aen| _ QUARTERS FOR EMBASSY aUt°“ ^ ^ summer from j batf,e of number of taxicabs can be had *r th* mere ,^d 0TÎ0 Ttot pTe tltl “‘v nôt
many persqiis back to London < mU Huang-Hsin, and to that be ascribes;N • ® • iCtithenow, where the Prmee ts on active --------------«-------------- wave pf a finger, whereas little more tilgn to spcciaiizatlon iiKulcateil. by t»,- tam„„.s
present. l»rd Ormonde, commodore ol ; , present rebellion. | It does not seem mfprobable that new service with the Zlethen HttsSars, ^-"‘iFCMWCl M I JR 1C - week aeo vou <.ould whistle to the verge committee on boar I the t’injand 11*. the
lie Koval Yacht squadron, and. Lady, sJikinK support ls lent to the a8SUmp.|„uàr,o« for the American embassy wtil .uch osions they «topped at the liutvl KtlNINbL^LUb lb were sW-V ,Hn ; they

Ormonde, whose kptcli. tbe Mirage, has ,, , ,, ,__» that the rebellion was I *,e fonntt in flic Hotel Esplanade, as it is Lsplande out of deference to the wishes IMPROVING HOME l_.lP \ weré due to the sem». .vpei „t ».v ■ tfon-egone Into winter quarters, have returnedi ^ u 1 “oL Stm “n rt ! ™d^to,sl that Justice James W. Gerard c the yo^tg Prints, who has often ex- . ■- "T •u»tlw than a four-wheeler to the edge of + ^ ^ ^

tn_I.oii.loti. Lor.1 Ormonde, who spetn turned (rom Japan, where-he was fêted ! » negotiating with the management for iwcssed the desire that she might have this ; (Special Dispatch.) ’ ‘Tim glTtter" of Bohd street has vanished beféro’he Vame under ,‘ne hânVof i‘hé

must of his time afloat, is greatly brut-1 by the highest officials and accorded ,l.!the now west-wing. which wm added l»*t cx^nente. London, Sept. tf. street „ move w, a cduntry n«al oomnUUoe tft a.L lhe Ammi.wa who
filed in health. 1 most royal treatment •> . se«sou. mid contains what is kbown mt ««mat the Lsplanade they wait* «I K nel Club, whose evey increaa- a ® { g », -, »v™. »"„», r cent ’street «i”n-’be IM met.es m world, rtgoiq tittie

jftird r-ciths of Fyvle’s yacht, the Miranj  ̂that period.'too. certain poi.t.ca, J «hi royal suites. Should ttis.armngo- Z Tond Tf T **£*+ Vu T^" ,°d ^ autumn C Ya.len S&ZJTtfitS th* ^Æ'te.m was
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strations last week. The Duca degli 
Abruzzi, in his capacity as commanding 
officer of the Mediterranean fleet, was 
invited to be present at the naval ,ia«- 
r.nervres of tbe German fleet on the high
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